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WATER SKIER BOB MclNTRYE OF VANCOUVER SENDS SPRAY FLYING AS REGATTA OPENS TODAY
(Courier photo by Kent Stevenson)
Defence Budget Hunt For 'May Spread Out Of Quebec'
OTTAWA (CP)—Defence Min­
ister Hellyer has indicated he 
will seek cabinet approval for a 
bigger defence budget in 1967-68.
He told the Commons defence 
com m ittee June 23—a tra n s­
cript of the evidence w as m ade 
public Tuesday — th a t his de­
partm ent has m ade savings 
through integration and will 
m ake more.
“B ut,” he added, “ these sav­
ings can be eaten up in a very 
short tim e through increased 
costs unless we can get enough 
extra money to offset the deval­
uation of purchasing ix>wer.” 
When Mr. Hellyer took over 
the defence jwrtfolio in 1963, he 
got cabinet approval for a de­
fence budget of some $1,550,000,- 
000 a year for five years with 
an annual two - per - cent in­
crease to, cover increasing costs.
The current 1966-67 (iefence 
budget is $1,573,000,000.
FACES FINANCIAL CRISIS
Inform ants said Mr. Hellyer 
is facing a financial crisis in 
his departm ent.
The original plan—and it has 
not changed—is that savings 
made in adm inistration, p er­
sonnel and operations would go 
for more new weaix)ns, not, as 
it is sometimes assum ed, for a 
sm aller defence budget. ,
But in 1965-66, adm inistration, 
personnel and operations costs 
went up about $21,000,000 to 
$1,1.50,000,000 while expenditures
on new weapons, equipment and 
construction went down by $35,- 
000,000 to $204,500,000.
In the curren t fiscal yeai'j Mr. 
Hellyer has forecast weapons 
expenditures of about $300,000,- 
000 and an outlay of $1,097,500,- 
000 on personnel, operations and 
m aintenance.
This would represent a cut of 
m ore than $50,000,000 on the per­
sonnel, operations and mainten­
ance side of the ledger.
PROMISES PAY BOOST
•But this does not take into 
account a big pay increase 
promised for the arm ed forces i 
in October.
Meanwhile, equipment costs 
are  going up. For instance, de­
velopment and production costs 
of the Buffalo transport plane 
now are  estim ated a t $41,000,000 
against an estim ate of $3G,O0O,- 
000 a year ago.
Construction of four new de­
stroyers does not s ta rt until 1968 
but already the estimated cost 
has shot up to $160,440,000 from 
the originally estim ated $142,- 
0 0 0 , 0 00 ,
The defence departm ent orig­
inally estim ated it could buy 
125 CF-5 attack planes for 
$215,000,000, Now it e.stimates it 
can obtain only 115 for this 
amount of money,
'riirce Oberon class subma­
rines were to cost some $33,-
000.000, Now the estimated cost
1.s nearly $.50,000,000,
MONTREAL (CP) — Mont­
rea l police said today an  inves­
tigation into the existence of a 
gang of h ired killers in Quebec 
has been laiinched in M ontreal 
and m ay spread to o ther prov­
inces as well as Quebec centres.
“We know this ring  exists in 
the east end of M ontreal,” said 
Det.-Lieut, Jacques Parizeau  of 
the M ontreal police. “ A fe\^ 
guys belong to a  big gang and 
if they’re  nOt satisfied with a 
person they arrange  for him  to 
disappear.’’
The i n v e s t i g a t i o h  w as 
launched after the body of Mrs. 
Jean-Guy Lauziere was found in 
a lime-filled grave 75 miles 
north of M ontreal. She had been 
reported missing in January , 
1965.
1 A man provincial police said 
led them  to the grave is being
held as a m ateria l witness for 
a  coroner’s inquest, expected 
next week.
WITNESSED SLAYING
Q PP officials declined further 
com m ent on the affair.
M ontreal p  o l i c e  said M rs. 
Lauziere was a w itness to the 
Jan . 27j 1965, slaying of Roland 
Chretien a t the All Nations Cafe 
here.
The victim  w as cut down by 
a  high-powered rifle.
Police also said they are  look­
ing for links am ong the slayings 
of w aiter L aurier Labelle, taxi 
d river Raymond Bellehum eur, 
and the 1960 double - slaying of 
two east-end m en. R ejean Ray­
mond and Arsenc Malot.
Det.-Lieut, P arizeau said the 
gang is based in Quebec but it 
“ m ay have leaders in other 
provinces,”
Pearson Expresses Doubts 
Of Thatcher Heading Exodus
Carpenters' Dispute Drags On 
Growing More Confused Daily
The carponter-conlrnctor dis-| E arlier this wi'ck n uniui 
pute drags on, Ix'coming more representative said ) ) i { 'k e t s  
confiKsed every tlay,, would go u|i if lluseh (’nnslruc
OTTAWA tC P)—P rim e Minis­
ter Pearson said today he 
doubts Saskatchew an P rem ier 
Ross T hatcher will have to lead 
the provincial l.iberals out of 
the federal party .
Mr. Pearson said a t a press 
conferc'nce before leaving for a 
week’s vacation north of Algon­
quin P ark  that his governm ent 
has done many things for West­
ern Canada and expects to do 
more. He did not elaborate.
Tile priine m inister was com­
menting . on Mr. T hatcher’s 
statem ent that Saskatchew an’s 
economy could be criiipled if 
the province loses $40,000,000 in 
equalization iiaym ents in any 
new tax-sharing agreem ent.
Mr. T hatcher also said this 
I loss “ could lead Sa.skatchewan 
on lout of the National Liberal Fed-
Valley Ail Agog 
For Regatta Day
eration” although the possibil 
ity was rem ote.
The prim e m inister endorsed 
the Aug. 12-13 m eeting of west­
ern Liberals in Saskatoon but 
said he turned down an invita­
tion to speak there because it 
cam e too late to a lter his vaca­
tion plans.
He indicated he w anted to gel 
a holiday now because a “diffi­
cult” autumn is in the offing. 
The Western conference wa.s 
a good idea and “ very helpful” 
coming before the p a rty ’s na­
tional conference in October.
Mr. Pear.son denied a report 
last week that. V eterans Affairs 
M inister Teillet would Ix? a|>- 
pointed to the Senate to make 
way for the nam ing to the cab­




3 p .m .—Athans Tower, Ogo- 
pogo Pool; Eddy Cole troop ex­
hibition and clown diving.
3 p.m . — City P ark ; Red 
Knight show.
7:30 p .m .-8:45 p.m .—Jubilee 
Bowl; free park entertainm ent: 
7:30 p .m .-8  p.m. — magician 
Doug Forsyth. 8:15 p .m .-8:45 
p.m . — Richmond Thunderbird 
M ajorettes.
7;30 p.m. - 8 p.m. — Aquatic 
grandstand; Edmonton School 
Boys’ Band, Victoria G irls’ 
Drill Team .
8 p .m .—Aquatic grand.stand; 
S tarlight Varieties: 8:15 p.m .— 
over Ogopogo Pool; kitem an 
display. 8:25 p.m .—over Ogo­
pogo Pool; Red Knight, 8:30 
p,m ,—grandstand; Lang troop, 
Lance Harrison, w ater ballet, 
Bonnie G uitar, Kelowna Yacht 
Club boat display.
In the almoiit two-muiith cJd 
dispute, tlie cariienlers voted 73 
per cent in favor of .strike ac­
tion in a gov<'rnment-sui)ervi.;ed 
strike vote. The m ajor contrac­
tors, represented by the indus­
try 's  joint negotiating com m it­
tee, called a lockout after c a r­
penters struck several projects 
in the Interior,
Contractors have m aintained 
the loi'kout is a success. Cai- 
penters claim the lockout is a 
fi//le ,
la  Kelowna. meanv\lule, ‘omc 
$2,(MMt,()U0 worth of com liuciion 
pm ji'cts have been tic(t ni' or 
slowed down.
MAIN rnO JE C T S
School pioji'cts, tlic new Flint 
Growers Mutual InMiianec Co, 
building on I'illis St,, and an 
addition to tlie Okanagan 'I'clc- 
plvone Coo\\mnv arc tite oi.nir 
projcct.s nnolvcd
Selustl.s arc ha iil(-t bi! .led 
some are not c\|n'ele«l lo be 
ready for the S<‘pt tl opening 
<iati-
jlu-.! b ( 'ole 11 uel loO, die lai g- 
r -1 I oiili a. toi V ort.ing on die 
fctiool.,, 1 ■ ■ tid woi kiiig l.vla' 1 
l.iit n d o n u 'd  Mmuc i laim ,1  ̂
lo. kout . (lid.I • lio I Tiiui I
invoked a lockout Aidij 
•, , ;|0 ,1 'oi •, la-1 'I b 'i i ' lav I
! ' Ih , I . IS ri 0,0, I.,.,,|
1, i', t'e. n i‘,.v < 1! d,' e.i I t ,r r
wi'ut I'iii k to work Fil.lav,
tion called a lockoni. If the 
pickets turn out Thursday, siib 
trade work would also stop,
lire  Dr, Knox Soi'ondary 
School and Bankhead I'llenu'nt- 
ary  arc affi'cted.
The cnrixTiters are already 
locked out at the South Uutland 
School and the technicnl wing 
of the Kelowna Secondary 
School,
Neither Busch I'onstrindion 
spolueuiien nor tlie union reii- 
‘ icsentalivc were nvailiible for 
j comment today,
 ̂ 'Die dispute mvolve.s union de- 
iinands for a shorter wink w c k  
iwitli no luiy loss. The base rate 
1 Is now $3.49 an hour.
Fattier Gives Healtliy Kidney 
In Order To Save Son's Life
TOKONTD (C’P i—A 61-year-1 George Harwood’s functioning 
old farm er from O ntario’s Era- kidney to his son, Robert, whose 
inosa Township, near Guelph, 1 kklneys were incurably dis-
sacrifici'd one of his healthy 
kidneys Tuesday to save the 
life of his 28-year-old son in 
t'anadii'.-, first fathi'r - to - son 
transplant operation.
Six s 11 r g e o n s 








Later doctors called the oper­
ation “ technically successful” 
but empliasized it will 1m‘ at 
least two months before they 
know if the transplanteci kldm'.v 
will work on a perm anent ba­
sis. Father and .son are  listed 
in satisfactory condition.
THURSDAY, AUG. 11
10 a .m .—West side of lake; 
Pacific Northwest Open W ater 
Ski Championships,
10 a .m .—Athans Tower, Ogo­
pogo Pool; Canadinn Northwest 
Swimming Champion.shlps.
10 a ,m ,—Bernard Ave, (from 
R ichter St. to the P a rk ); Rich 
mond Thunderbird M ajorettes 
parade.
10:30 a.m . — B ernard Ave 
(R ichter St. to the park); Ed 
monton School Boys' Band p a r 
ade,
11 a.m.-mldiiight—City Park  
Klnsinen midway,
2 p.m .—Bernard Ave, (from 
Richter St. to the park); Vei 
non G irls’ McIntosh Band par 
ade,
2:30 ii.m. — Bernard Ave, 
(from Richter St, lo park); 
Vancouver F irem en's Band |iar- 
ade,
2:30 p .m .-4:30 p.m .—.liibilee 
Bowl; free park entcrtaim nenl, 
2:30 p.m. -Royal Canadian En­
gineers' Band, 2:4.5 p .m .-3:15 
p.m .—magician Dong Forsyth, 
4 p.m. -4:30 p.m. — trampoline 
and gymnastic display.
m Attendance Record L k ly  
Judging By Early Signs
MURRAY JOYCE 




TORONTO (CP) — Tlie CBC 
has shelved the controversial 
television show This Hour Has 
Seven Days and replaced it 
w ith 'a  new hour-long public af­
fairs program  called Sunday.
A spokesman for the CBC said 
Tue.sdny that Seven Days will 
not be seen again, “a t least not 
thi.s fall,”
The new .show will be shown 
at 10 i),m, EDT each Sunday, 
the time when Seven Days was 
shown. The first program  is 
scheduled for Nov, 6, the CBC 
said in a statem ent.
The stnt<‘inent said the show 
will have a “ variety of form ats, 
which will investigate topical 
subjects of national and in ter­
national interest to C anaiiians,”
Another Try 
At Moon Shot
Throughout the Valley 
excitem ent is bn' ing and in 
Kelowna itself Regatta fever has 
struck with fidl force.
W here do we get tickets for 
the night show?
How come we can’t get into 
City P a rk  with our car today?
W hat tim e is the Red Kniglit’s 
act? '
Hundreds of sim ilar questions 
are  being asked at Regatta 
headquarters on Mill St., and 
throughout stores and d istric t 
businesses.
If T uesday’s prc-Regatta ac­
tivity is any indication all Re­
gatta  attendance records could 
be left fa r behind this year. 
Downtown businesses w e r e  
“ busier than on the Tuesday last 
y ea r” and beverage room oper 
ators Tuesday night reported 
business far ahead of the sam e 
day a year ago.
G eneral cliairman, M urray 
Joyce, said today everything is 
comiileted and in order for the 
Regatta,
“The anniversary ball Tue.s 
day was a tremendous success,’ 
he said, “ and all wo can do now 
is hojie for a duplication of that 
success for the other events,” 
NO R-A-I-N 
Mr, Joyce urged everyone to 
attend tlie night show, “The 
entertainm ent is going to be 
first c lass,” he said, “ No one 
should miss it,”
Cloudy conditions early  today 
failed to dam pen his enthusiasm , 
“ Everyone is on strict orrlers 
not, trt mention the word 
R-A-I-N” he said.
the A full four day.s of events 
aw ait this y ea r’s R egatta  visi­
tor, Featured  today is the night 
show a t the Aquatic grandstand.
P e rt and pretty  Bonnie G uitar 
headlines the, 8 p.m. show. She 
brings a long lino of hit records 
along with a w arm  and haunt­
ing voice with which to  enter­
tain the R egatta visitor.
Also featured is the Lange 
Troupe, the world-famous acro­
batic fam ily who has toured 
across the United States and 
Europe. The acrobats perform  
with professional oxccllence and 
a skilful touch of comedy.
They have npiienred on vari­
ous television program s includ­
ing the Ed Sullivan Show.
Three-M ile Swim A Fast One
Pi ('•.ton Dnikc of liiiii Clc- 
iiiciUc, ('alif., Mvaiii 111 vii'iiiivj
III Ibc iliK C iniit' rail' iii ilic
Kcliiwiia Regalia IihIiii hi llic
iil'.vuiillv fast tillie of mil' limii, 
(i\c 111iiiutc■■, 2(i 4 M i’on.l'-.
Duikc took the le.nl at tlic
-ta il and ncvci lookml l>.i. k .o. 
Ik* Inp.u-d three of tlic iiticr 
( onto .!.mis Dt.ikc, who i> 18, 
Hid a lte r Itic nice it was one 
of his Ik' sI I a rcs <» (iii dining 
the •eason
iiiuiiiicii 37.2 i.ccondiv. I|»ointf, 
third was Milo* Kals- ItiiiU 
• o of I'n |ll ll aiKI lie.n il  ̂11 









I bed .ll- I 
('bill 111 
■ <*( iind- 
Tl ailing til 
Waiiaec of
I 'a ilc  of ('.II I'Ir.ino Hcai li I'liil 
and 'I'ootic ,\tcad of Sipokane.
•  •  •  .the 11- and
i .Sieve Blow o( Kelowna wonUtiving event. Alan Saiiciei 
the (li t. (ll t plai e medal n r  KamliKip-, piled up 40 f>6 i«onil‘i 
itlie div iiiK event . to g iab  fust pl.'u e
f if ’d vvfie ,\iiiiii 
tvi'ok.ine, 11 indv
Connie Kiolin <if SiKikniie won 
the 10 aiid-ur ,'r gob,' diving by 
default.
•  •  •
O utof town diver doniin ited
1? year o ld  Ixi.Vt
of
NOTICE ENDS . . .
The 4A-honr notice expires of Drake'.4 rlubm atrsj Brow ronqUled 15 93 tx-outs to
Ttuirjiday and the loekoul .oald f'oni the Capistrano Deaf li Clubjwui the Imvs’ 10 and i.nder iliv-
i.tart then, fuiisliefl second and tliird D' H juig < liainpion* liiii .Inn t ’arr-
.VlHiut TOrauM iileis a ie  w.uk-ini- Veilding .oveied  Ibe lliu e  Hiiioii »!-Of>f KeSowna won < r-
iriK at the pmpx t». in ile ' i<iiuse in a tune of onc |ond  iibu e tiontii.'s « itfi 11*91
was. .Sheila Reed of the ViUlcOIIVCI 
v.itli Amateur Swini Club took fir.-,I 
pliii e 111 tin II- and 12 year-old 
'g l ib ' liiving event by eoiiMitllng 
'a  Icrire of 54.05 ikOiiIs. (.'beryl 
Codeiie, till' only other com ­
petitor fniisiied with 36 60 ixiin’.s 
•  •  •
In the last event run dm :ng 
the moining iiroginm Mike lo ft 
of SiHiknnc, ran away with lioii-
ors in the 13- and 14 year-old
He fiup.lierl div ing. Mike piled up ('>0 12
5 S jxitnts ahead of seeoml i»l«ee |xiinl«i to finwh 23 t»inta anead
Bnu e Srtlwav of \Ve*t l .nd 'of ■ eeond |ilai e l.ain ie Sam let 
YMCA of Vanmiuvei 1 ine buir. ’ of Kam;,«.p'. Bob King of ' m-o 
third B.at B ttei i . i io f  kitne w. ond up in third plar'C
Kane with 32 96 ixonts Lvith 29 85 points.
YACHT OLUII
Lnnce Hnrri.scm nnd his band 
m ake their first appearance a t 
the night show. Tlte band will 
perform  at all four night shows.
Local entertainm ent is pro­
vided by the Kelowna Y acht 
Club which is putting on a spec­
tacular open-water illum inated 
iHiat (lisi)lay, Originai w ater bal­
let and iiaddle board num bers 
will aliio be perform ed under 
tlie direction of Jan  Wood,
For tliose not attending tho 
night show, free entertainm ent 
is iirovided in tin' Jubilee Bovd, 
Magician Doug Forsythe head­
lines tlie show.
The Kinsm en-operated mid­
way is also open to tho public 
until midnight. Today is chil­
d ren 's day and youngsters will 
be charged half the norm al iirico 
on all rides in the midway.
REGAHA CHAHER
CAI'E KENNEDY, F la, (AP) 
The U.K. Kiiace Ageticy pluniied 
to tiy  ngiiin nxlay to launch a 
flying laboratory into o r li i t 
nroiind the moon to take cle.u 
pictures of the hidden side and 
nine |Hilential a.stnmnul landl ig 
f ites.
The spaceiiiifl, culled l.imar 
Orbiter, was Mbcfluled lo vault 
into Kpnce under tin* thrust of 
an Atlas-Agena rocket in a fav- 
oinble |)crlod between 4:11 and 
7:02 p.m. EDT,
“ The l.iuinhing was poflooncd 
rueMlav beeanse of uni'ililligi 
ble radio .‘dginds from a fuel- 
m easuting system in the Atia; 
tanks.
For ttiOBC wiio make the Kel­
owna Regatta an annual vaca­
tion event the dates for next, 
y ea r’s big Canadian Centennial 
year show are Aug, 9 to 12,
Bnnnie GiiKar, wlio is iitar- 
ling tonight nnd Thursday at 
(h<‘ night siiow, ariives in Kd- 
owna tixlay, Klie' has a busy 
•cliedule Ix'fore going on idnge. 
An afternoon of relK-nridng at 
tlic A(|uiitic is incliitb-d ni tier 
(lav'll iietivities, fStnrlighl Vaiic- 
tie.s begiiui at H p.m. in the 
Aipiallc grand.stand. T ickets are 
on sale a t RegnltA headquarters 
on Mill St.
removed from the north side of 
Bernard Ave. fiom 5 p.m. Thurs­
day to clear the Regatta (larado 
route. There will be no iiarking 
on Ablxitt St. between Harvey 
Ave, nnd llernnrd Ave, from tho 
sam e lioiir. I’niking in alleys i« 
not allowed at any time nnd bi­
cycle,s and motorcycle*, are not 
allowed in city jiaik during tint 
Regatta.
( ANAD.A'.'l





The R rcn lla  begin'. trKbT,' and 
, 'HOC )i' '.pic are i( ,'illv < ii"ci'. 
At 8:15 a in. nivout n rtozen i <o- 
ple w eie clustered around the 
still - closed park Bdmlssion 
booth while a workm an finish 
ed \naliing up a sign 11,'ding
pi ll (
I R( MI‘ lald  All ( I
1 he Kelowna Klwanls Club 
will be * ('i ving breakfast Tlnirs- 
dny, I'liday  nnd Satiirrlny from 
7:36 a.m. to 10:,16 a.m . on the 
parking lot of the Royal T iu st 
Building at Hcriinrd Ave. and 
Mitt R! T!i'* III' im (iicbi'le!! 
(U iiuagan aiM'lc iiii'c , paneakea 
ai;(l ' M up. I ''m .1 ' . I' a, coffee 
or milk. Prrrceeds will l>e used 
to help develop the club’s res- 
rently acquired f<>rmer fish 
.; h fltih rry  iF.w knowft as tho 
'iK idbeiland Hilli I’rovlncial 
I P ark, frnit miles tiouth-cnst of 
mii.'t be. Ki lovvun.
\
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For 'Failure' On South Africa
MONTREAL (CP) — P rim e ijority, th a t It had  the necessary 
M inister Pearson said Tuesday jurisdiction to hear the case.
th a t a recen t ruling by the 
World Court m ay hold back the 
extension of com pulsory juris­
diction of the court to  more 
countries.
In  a  speech to m ore than 1,50C 
m em bers of the A m erican Bar 
Association and their wives. 
M r. Pearson  re fe rred  to the 
court’s ruling th a t E thiopia and 
L iberia, acting as m em bers oi 
the  fo rm er League of Nations 
had  not established any legal 
righ t o r in terest in the ir com­
plaints against South Africa’s 
adm inistration of South West 
Africa.
“ The court’s inability to come 
to grips with the m erits  of the 
South W est Africa case m ay in 
the  long run  have unhappy con­
sequences from  the point oi 
view of the p rb ^ e ss iv e  develop­
m ent of the  rule of la\y in the 
in ternational field, which is so 
v ita l for the fu ture well-beiiig 
of the  world com m unity."
ON THE PRAIRIES
•‘This adds to  the difficulty 
of appreciating the narrow  pro­
cedural point on which the de­
cision w as based.”
The p rim e m inister also said: 
•”Ih e  court's  decision shows 
that the in ternational legal sys- 
teni will have to evolve much 
farther if the ru le  of law in 
in ternational conduct is to be­
come the  reliable instrum ent 
for regulating  relations between 
states which it has becom e in 
governing the conduct of indi­
viduals within s ta te s .”
M r. P earson , • who leaves Ot­
taw a today for a 10-day ,vaca 
tion a t the  hom e of friends in 
N orthern Ontario, also m ade a 
strong p lea for support from  ail 
countries for the creation of 
stable in ternational law.
He said  the only security the 
world can get against nuclear 
annihilation is “collective secu­
rity  based  on collective action
W INNIPEG (CP) — W estern 
fa rm ers delivered 50,200,000 
bushels of wheat to country 
elevators during the period July 
21-31, the- board of grain com­
m issioners reported Tuesday 
The delivery for the 10-day 
period was 33,700.0Ck) m ore than 
the  period Ju ly  11-21. ; • .
The court had already  de-1 and on collective international 
r ia red  in  1962, by a  narrow  ma-1 policy and in ternational law .”
Fight Over Open Housing Law 
Taken Over By U.S. Senate
- W a s h i n g t o n  ( a p )  The
.''’Vs si ■' fight o v e r 'a  f ^ e r a l  open housum  i - -  - -
BEAUTY SNlllES FOR WATER SHOW
Kelowna’s Lady-of-the-Lake, 
M arcia Ferw om , has a big 
sm ile today for the opening
of Kelowna’s 60th annual 
R egatta. M arcia, who is 
seen here  against a  back-
drop of the Aquatic pool and 
Athans Tower, will preside 
until Saturday, the final day
of the R egatta. On Saturday, 




LITTLE ROCK (AP) Jim  
Johnson, a segregationist and 
unrelenting critic of the federal 
governm ent, won the Dem ocra­
tic nomination for goverror of 
A rkansas in a runoff prim ary 
Tuesday.
’The 41-year-old Johnson, who 
C O m p a r  e s his conservative 
views with those of Alabama 
Governor George Wallace, de­
feated F rank  Holt, 55, in a cam ­
paign in which the federal-state 
relationship w as a p rim e issue.
Johnson still is a long step 
aw ay from  the governor’s chair, 
however. Ready to challenge 
him in the Novem ber election 
is Republican W inthrop Rocke­
feller, who has breathed new 
life into his party  during the 
la s t ste years. ,
THIS WRITER 
KNOWS FACTS
RAHWAY, N .J. (AP) — 
The Dome, a montoly m a­
gazine, has editorially at­
tacked New Je rsey ’s new 
gun-control law  saying it is 
a  th rea t to individual rights.
’The editorial also con­
tends the law could not be 
effective “ because m o s t  
crim inals do not buy guns 
legally anyw ay.” I t  said a 
wife, or any relative or 
friend of a  crim m al can 
purchase a weapon for him 
and thus defeat the purpose 
of the law.
The m  a g a z i n e says it 
speaks with authority. I t  is 
published and w ritten by the 




TORONTO (CP)—Denison, a 
recen t favorite of investors, on 
the Toronto stock exchange, slid 
3 to 59, highlighting m oderate 
morning trading today.
The com pany announced a 
drop in net profit for the first 
six m onths in 1966 to $4,568,000 
com pared with $6,034,000 last 
year. Rom an (Dorp., whose chief 
asset is Denison shares, fell =54
to  14. ,
Inco declined 1 to a , low of 
90%. Henry W ingate, Inco chair­
m an, said recently he expects 
second-half earnings to be lower.
In o ther base  m etal activity, 
N oranda slid % to 52% following 
an announcem ent the company 
lowered its overseas price of 
copper to £450 from  £500 a long
Jay  Explorations continued tO 
dom inate .speculative mines. Th,. 
stock rem ained unchanged a t  47 
cents on 229,500 shares after 
touching .53 cents. P . C. Giar- 
dine, president of Jaye, says 
the comnany is waiting for drill­
ing results from its Vangorda 
pronertv in the Yukon.
Industrials also were down 
W’lth Alcan nnd Bank of Nova 
Scotia off % each to 33% nnd 
a low of G.5=’4.
Dome nnd Home A .slipped eii 
each to 17% and 21% in wcKtcrn 
oils.
On Index, industrials were 
' down .35 to 156.15, base m etals 
1,28 to 95.59. western oils ..50 
to 105.51 and the TSE .43 to 
149..S3. Golds were unchanged at 
188.22. Volur-e at 11 a.m. was 
901,000 .sha:cs compared with 
658!ooO a t the sam e time Tues 
day.
SuI .piled by 
Okanaican Investment,s Limited
M em ber of the Investm ent 
D eaicrs’ Assoeinti'in of Canada
Today’s Eastern  Prices
(as at 12 noon)
AVr.RAtlES 11 A.M. (K.a.T.) 
New Vorh Toronto
Inds. -1 .6 7  Ind«. - .3 5
R ads -.79 Golds Unch.
Utilities -I-.34 B. Metals —1.28 
W. Oils —.50 
iN ni:tnrR i% L8
C.M. & S. 38% 38%
Cons. P ap e r 37% 38
Crush In ter. 15% 15%
Dist. Seagram s 30V8 30%
Dom. T ar . , 17% 17%
Fam . P layers 26% 27
Ind. Acc. Corp. 20% 20%
Inter. Nickel 90% 91%
L abatts 17% 17%
Lablaw “A”  9% 10
Loeb Ltd. 13% 13%
L aurentide 6% 6%
M assey 33% 34
MacMillan 26% 26V4
Moison’s “ A”  17' 17V4
Ogilvie F lour 14% 14Vz
OK. Helicopters 3.00 Bid
OK. Telephone 19.25 19.50
Rothm ans 29 29%
Saratoga Process. 3.70 3.75
Steel of Can. 23% 23%
T raders "A ’’ 10% 10%
United Corp. "B ” 11%, 12
W alkers . , 29% 29%
W oodward’s “ A” 24% 25
OILS AND GASES
B.A. Oil 31%
Central Del Rio 10% 
Home "A ” 21%
Husky Oil Canada 13% 
Im perial Oil 54y<;
Inland Gas 8V4




DETROIT (AP) — An inte­
grated, E as t Side D e t r o i t  
neighborbcod erupted into 90 
minutes of violence T  u e s,d a y 
night as Lansing, 85 m iles away, 
experienced tense calm  a f t e r  
two days of racial trouble.
After th ree Negroes braw led 
with police, rock-throwing and 
vyindow-breaking broke out ini a 
16-block section of Detroit.
In o ther rac ia l developm ents 
in the United States, a n g r y  
white youths blocked a c i v 11 
rights dem onstration in Gre­
nada. Miss., and a civil rights 
m arch is planned for Chicago 
today.
In Detroit, a 46-year-old white 
m an stopped his ca r to  retrieve 
a hub cap knocked off in the 
stoning arid was beaten  in the 
street by Negroes. He was taken 
to hospital with a cut forehead, 
injured right shoulder and foot 
an d . had several teeth  knocked 
out.
A to tal of 150 D etroit police, 
including 17 cars with riot- 
trained m em bers of a tactical 
mobile unit, brought the d isturb­
ance under control after four 
frantic hours.
Meanwhile, Lansing P o l i c e  
Chief Charles S trag ier reported 
“ the situation has eased” in a 
predominantly-Negro west side 
section where teen-agers tossed 
firebombs, bricks and bottles a t 
p a s s i n g  m otorists for two 
nights.
Police sealed off a 20-block 
area within walking distance of 
the sta te  capitol in L a n s i n g  
from dusk to dawn, barring  all 
non-residents, including report­
ers.
Roving gangs of white and 
Negro youths w ere blamed for 
the Lansing violence in which 
four persons were shot, several 
others were injured nnd more 
than a score arrested .
D etroit Police Commissioner 
Ray Girnrdin said the three in­
volved in the m elee with police 








w ere charged With inciting to  
riot.
In D etroit’s first serious out­
b reak  of trouble in a racially- 
tense area in recent years rocks 
and bricks shattered  store and 
car windows. Two rocks h it the 
windshield of a  police ca r and 
stones ra ttled  against the sides 
of others as groups of N egroes 
yelled a t officers.
“ As fa r as we’re  concerned,” 
G ira rd in . said, “ it was neither 
black nor white. Rocks^ w ere 
thrown indiscrim inately.”  
G i r a r d i n  said the battle  
started  after officers h a l t e d  
their cruiser a t  the s tree t cor­
ner to break up a group of 
seven men.
Four walked aw ay and th ree  
stayed,” G irardin said. The ,of­
ficers attem pted to give loiter­
ing tickets to  the th ree m en, he 
said, and they began y e l l i n g  
“ this is m y neighborhood. 1 
won’t  be m oved.” He said one 
m an jumped the officers and the 
m elee started . ,
In G renada, the W h  i t  e s 
s h o u t e d  “ white power” and 
hurled bottles, rocks and fire­
crackers to block the r i g h t s  
dem onstration at G renada’s con­
federate m onument.
For 15 m inutes, some 200 No-] 
groes faced about 150 whites on 
the lawn of City Square—sep­
arated  by a thin line of city and 
county police.
About 20 bottles or rocks 
were thrown into the crowd of 
Negroes during the tense con­
frontation and police m ade lil- 
tle effort to stop the m i s s i l e  
throwing. S e v e r a l  N egroes 
were hurt, none seriously.
In Chicago, civil rights lead­
ers postponed a planned open 
housing m arch into an all-white 
area on the southwest side. A1 
Raby, governor of the Co-ordi­
nating Council of Community 
Organizations, said there  would 
be a m arch instead into some 
other section of tho city. The 
new destination will be an­
nounced la te r today.
ing law  shifted to the U.S. Sen­
ate  today after the House of 
R epresentatives passed the 1966 
civil rights b ill with the contro­
versia l provision in tact.
“ The biU, which would arm  
the  fe d e r^  governm ent with 
broad new powers to protect 
N egroes’ rights, w as passed 259 
to 157 Tuesday night but it was 
fight to the finish for the 
housing provision.
Republican leaders m ade a 
last - ditch effort to kill the pro­
posed ban  on rac ia l discrim ina­
tion by anyone in the housing 
business, but failed by a vote of 
222 to 190.
T he house - passed  bill would 
put the governm ent into new 
areas in the civil righ ts strug 
gle. Besides seeking to improve 
housing opportunities for Ne­
groes it would classify, as fed 
eral crim es a  new series of of­
fences involving rac ia l violence 
On one side, the federal gov 
ernm ent could move against 
anyone who used force or vio­
lence against a Negro Or civil 
rights worker lawfully engaged 
in any activity sanctioned by 
federal law.
K EEPS RIOTERS HOME
O n the other hand, it also 
would be a federal crim e for 
anyone to go from  one . state 
into another for th e  purpose of 
leading, encouraging or taking 
part in a riot. The anti-riot pro­
vision w as added after the se­
ries of rac ia l riots in several 
northern  cities th is sum m er.
Another innovatioii in the bill 
is' its provision for a uniform 
system  of se lec tin g ' federal ju r­
ors. F o r the  firs t tim e federal 
courts would have to adopt a 
system  th a t would assure that 
ju rors come from  a broad 
cross • section of the cominu- 
hity. M ost judicial d istricts now 
rely on jtirors nam ed by lead­
ing citizens.
’The bill also would authorize 
federal court action to end dis­
crim ination in sta te  court jvi- 
ries. If discrim ination were 
approved, an order could be 
obtained to  change the sta te  
system  of selecting jiirors.
Opponents offered nearly 80 
am endm ents during the 12 days 
the bill was on the House 
floor. They had to  wait for one 
of the  last to  score their only 
rea l success.
R epresen t  a  t  i v  e Basil L. 
W hitener ■ (D e m . N.C.) suc­
ceeded in knocking out a pro­
vision th a t would have let the 
attorney - general initiate court 
action to desegregate schools. 
P resen t law  requires him to 
ac t only on a  w ritten com plaint 
and W h i t  e ne r ’s am endm ent 




ABU DHABI (R euters)—The 
new ru le r of this tiny bu t oil- 
rich  P ersian  Gulf sta te  has 
pledged m assive developm ent 
projects to  help his subjects into 
the 20th  century.
Sheikh Zaid, 61, who replaced 
his brother Sheikh Shakbutt-r- 
deposed by the fam ily during 
the weekend after ruling since 
1928—said Tuesday:
“ I  look on oil com panies as 
our friends.”
Sheikh Shakbutt has been ac­
cused in an official sta tem ent of 
failing to  use the country’s 
wealth — its oil revenues run 
above $70,000,000 a year—in the 
in terests of the people.
The new ru ler acted swiftly to 
end a toree-month disptite be­
tween his b r p  t  h e  r  and Abu 
Dhabi M arine A reas Oil Co.— 
two-thirds owned by B ritish P e­
troleum . He reappointed a rep ­
resentative to the com pany’s 
offshore base a t D as Island.
POOR JOB
REGINA (C P )-S u p t. J .  A. 
Juno said ’Tuesday police her® 
have seized 13 counterfeit Amer­
ican $100 bills passed in the 
Regina area. He said the bills 
were of poor reproduction with 
b lurred and washed-out printing 
a n d , uneven serial numbers,
SOVIETS DISHONEST
EDMONTON (C P )- Ia n  Me- 
Lennan, form er director of the 
Queen Elizabeth Planetarium  
here, said T uesday  the use of 
planetarium s in Moscow and 
Leningrad for proppganda pur­
poses is dishonest. He said the 
Russian planetarium s are de­
signed to m ake Russians believe 
'successes a re  due to the Soviet 
political system .” .
CHANCES SLIM
REGINA (CP)-r-Prem ier Ross 
Thatcher said  ’Tuesday the m s - 
sibUity of a fu ture n ia jd r policy 
split between w estern Liberals 
and those a t Ottawa is remote. 
He was com m enting on reports 
a policy - form ing meeting of 
w estern Liberals Aug. 12-13 a t 
Saskatoon could resu lt in west­
ern L iberals leaving the national 
federation.
YOUR Greatest
Asset is your ability  to 
produce an income!
Pro tect it with Life Insurance.
CaU
PHIL RAMAGE
Sun Life A ssurance of Canada 
Suite 2, 1560 W ater S treet. Kelowna 
Phone Bus. 762-4810. R es. 762-0933
$ 3 4 0 ,0 0 0  Falls OK 
Truck In Street
PHILADELPHIA (AP)—Two 
bags containing an estim ated 
$340,000 fell off an arm ored 
truck in front of the Federal Re­
serve Bank Tuesday, but were 
recovered before passers - by 
knew w h a t  w as happening. 
G uards rushed out and stood 
over the cash while the truck, 
because of heavy traffic, drove 




y ' SEE IT 
[AGAIN AND AGAIN^
w ith  th a t r ]  ^  
SupercalifragillstiG  *
^  . .  m u sic l
H ave your H air Styled in 
the com fort of your own 
hom e . . . a t no extra) 
cost. By licensed operator 





m JULIE ANDREWS'DICKVAN DYKE
hSICAOaiYAWARDS | TECHNICOLOR
M atinee Daily a t 2 p.m^
Evening Shows a t 7 and 9:20 p.m .
M at. Eve.
Admission—A d u lts  --------— —— -- J-?®
Students ................   —....—— 1.00
Children  ................... . .50 .50
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ n i i p v q B i v p i v n n B B B _ _ _ c o o L ^
• T . l  *1.1  ̂ f  11i  1  , AIR














































C I L  U%
C P .H . 59%
MUTUAL FUNDS 
C.I.F. 3,84




The Pinehill Pottery collection of silver and 
pewter jewellery, local pottery, handwovcn tweeds 
and Indian Baskets.
Open Dnlly 9 n.m. - 9 p.m. 
on Highway 97 Just North of Winfield.
(Next lo Lakeland Frull)
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE




















C O H V M N IK H T  O F F -
t n t n r  p A f t K i N o
OK.VNAGAN
INVi:STMEOTS
II5IITI n  
3S1 Arn̂ mtm̂  Natlswee. ft. C®
East Germans 
Jail 'CIA Spy'
BERLIN (R euters)--D ie E.iM 
G erm an high rourt tfxlay sen 
Ieni’<sl Gnenter Ijuidnlin, 36, to 
llte imprisimment for allegedlv 
.suyinK (or the I’ S, Central In 
tetltgencc Agency.
Laudahn said he was caught 
In East Berlin in May trying to 
carry  w,t a r iA  plan’ tn lure att 
F ast G rrn tan  pilot to (ly 1 
Mlt«-21 su(teisfimc )et rontnin 
ir.g tc c ic l  equipinent to tht 
VVekl.
STARTS TONIGHT, AUG. 10th
OVtR HIS HEAP y  
IN LOVe, GlRtS, 
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Rash Of Dlstrlcf Mishaps
AMERICAN AND CANA­
DIAN flags dom inate the 
tra ile r of R. W. “ Bob” Smith, 
leader of the 150-trailer Air- 
stream , Wally Byam  Caravan
which arrived in Kelowna. 
Tuesday. A m erican tourists 
from alm ost e v e ry : sta te  in 
the union are included in the 
the caravan. This tour.
which left Moose Jaw  July 16, 
is the first one to be organized 
in Canada. ’ In. other years 
the tour set out from  a U.S. 
point, m ade a loop into
(Courier Photo)
Canada, then returned to the 
U.S. The caravan leaves 




Some 150 silver tra ilers roil­
ed into Kelowna Tuesday and 
. set up cam p a t the Recreation 
P ark  in the northw est com er of 
the city.
The fam iliar silver tra ilers of 
the A irstream  Wally, Byam 
C aravans were originally due in 
Kelowna Monday but arriva l and 
departu re  dates were changed 
so m em bers could see sonie of 
the Regatta.
This caravan, the first to be 
organized in Canada, left Moose 
Jaw  July 16. The tour winds up 
in Cloverdaie next week.
About 175 tra ile rs  started  the 
tour but some m em bers, their 
vacations over, have already re­
turned home, R. W. Smith, car­
avan leader, said.
Practicaliy  all the states of 
the U.S. are represented in the 
caravan.
. “There niust be a couple of 
. states not here, but we haven't 
bebn able to find any m issing,” 
Mr. Smith said.
they often puU out hours apart. 
It is possible to travel 200 miles 
and m eet only one tra ile r ,” Mr. 
Smith said. .
Members also have compli­
cated rules designed to keep 
enough space between any two 
m em bers to allow other cars 
to pass. They are  required to 
pull off the road if a lineup of 
cars forms behind them . Elab­
orate rules coyer the problem 
of one caravan  passing another.
TEXANS LOUD?
A substantial num ber of this 
caravan are  'Texans, Recreation 
Director M rs. B arbara  Sweet 
commented.
“And when there are  Texans 
around, you surely know it,” 
Mrs. Laura Rudzinski, assistant 
recreation director, added with 
a smile. ’
TRAVEL REGULATED
The m otorist’s nightm are of 
getting stuck behind a line of 
160 trailers on the highway has 
been anticipated by the caravan.
“ We realize we could be a 
m enace on the highway,” Mr. 
Sm ith says, "So we’ve worked 
out some stric t rules of travel­
ling.”
The m ajor problem , that of 
having the caravans bunch to­
gether on the road, is taken 
care  of by i)eople’s diverse 
sleeping habits.
A “surprising” num ber of car­
avan m em bers on this trip  are 
new to caravan travelling. Mr. 
Smith estirhated th a t 80 to 85 
per cent of the people on this 
tour are  m aking their firs t trip.
Although the caravan  has been 
on the road a m onth and cover­
ed only two provinces, m ost of 
the m em bers have had a longer 
trip. They cam e from  a Wally 
Byam rally in Cadillac, Mich., 
to Moose Jaw  to begin the tour.
A second Canadian organized 
tour; in M ontreai, set out short­
ly afterw ard.
About 25 per cent of the cara­
vans are equipped with citizen 
band radios—a useful way to 
warn each other of bad roads
the tour to help in case of| 
breakdowns.
Mrs. Sweet is in charge of 
organizing recreation. Group 
events include bingo games and 
cam pfires.
The tour also has a choir 
which is turning out well.
“Most of the people don 't 
know each other a t the, begin­
ning. They are  thrown together 
in a ehoir and they work it . up 
from  there. T h is  choir is, show­
ing ta len t,” M rs. Sweet says.
Interdenom inational c h u r c h  
services, often with a local m in­
ister in charge, are held in the 
open air.
Wally Byam caravans, nam ed 
for the m an who originated the 
idea of tra ile r caravans and de­
signed the tra ilers  they travel 
in, go everywhere— f̂or a few 
weeks, months or eyen a year. 
Mexican and Australian trips 
are  planned for the next couple 
of years. U.S. tourists in the 
caravans have already m ade 
trips to Africa, Europe and 
around the world.
The caravan leaves Kelowna 
for Vernon T hursdaX ^ -
LIBRARY
(Queensway)
10 a.m . to 5 p.m . •— A rt ex­
hibition..
,. .M USEUM  
(MUl St.)




2 p.m. to 5 p.m. and 7 p.m . to 
9 p.m . — Public swimming. 
AQUATIC BALLROOM 
(City Park)
9 p.m. to 1 a.m . — Teen Town
dance. Music by the Sha­
dows from Saskatoon. 
OKANAGAN MISSION HALL 
(Lakeshore Road)
10 p.m . to 2 a.m . — Teen dance




9 p.m. to 1 a.m . — Teen dance
with Little Daddy and the 
Bachelors.
EAST KELOWNA HALL
10 p.m . to 2 a.m . — W estern 
dance with the Roullets 
from  Vancouver.
■The Kelowna d is tr ic t , had a 
rash  of , car accidents 'ruesday 
with six reported in a 12-hour 
period.
Four people received injuries 
but none was adm itted to hos­
pital. Aggregate, dam age was 
estim ated at about $2,000.
A 61-year-old Rutland m an was 
knocked to the ground by a car 
on McCurdy Rd., Rutland at 
7:15 p.m . ROMP said a car 
driven by Roger R ichard Wig- 
glesworth, Joe Rich Rd., struck 
pedestrian Hideo Y am adh of 
Rutland Rd. Police said no 
c h a r g e s  are  contemplated 
against the  driver. M r. Y am ada 
suffered an injury to the 'Jack 
of his head but it is not con­
sidered serious police said.
DAMAGE ESTIMATED
D am age was estim ated at S6O0 
from a two-car collision a t 9:45 
a.m . a t B ernard Ave. and Ethel 
St. D rivers were Vernon Edward 
Olson, Moyer Rd. and Adele 
Peglan, Winnipeg. The driver’s 
sister, T rudy Peglan, was treat­
ed at the Kelowna G eneral Hos­
pital for cuts and bruises and 
released. Adele Peglan pleaded
at a stop sign and was fined $50.
A car driven by Lloyd Albert 
Motz. Wood Lake Rd., ran  off 
the Wood Lake Rd. and struck 
a power pole a t 1:10 p.m . The 
driver was taken to hospital for 
checkup and la te r ,  released. 
D am age was estim ated at $250.
NO INJURIES
A two-car collision occurred 
a t 8:20 p!m. on the Okanagan 
Centre Rd. between cars driven 
by M arion John, 1946 Pandosy 
St. and Robert William Reim er, 
Davidson Rd., . Winfield. Dam ­
age was estim ated at $400. Np 
injuries were reported.
Ten minutes la te r a two-car 
collision was reported to police 
on the Capri parking lot. Driv­
ers were John Harold August, 
409 Glenwood Ave. and Richard 
Harold Stanger, 987 G lengarry 
St. D am age was estim ated at 
$250. No injuries w ere reported.
The final accident of the day 
was reported at 10:55 p.m . on 
Knox Mt. Rd. Police said a car 
driven by George Omer Croteau, 
883 Lawrence Ave., failed to 
negotiate a turn and rolled 
over. The driver was treated  at 
the hospital for an injured
guilty in  m ag istra te’s court to-jfinger. D am age was estim ated 
day to a charge of failing to stop!at $350.
Policing of Keloyma and dis­
tric t during this y ear’s R egatta 
will be rigid, no nonsense busi­
ness.. ■
Staff Sgt. G. A. Phillips, head 
of the Kelowna RCMP, said 
Tuesday m em bers a re  being in­
structed to clam p down bn aiiy 
would-be trouble-m akers a t the. 
slightest sign of an offence.
The detachm ent has not re ­
ceived the full quota of outside 
help it required but the force 
will be augmented to 52 while 
the  R egatta is on. The total was 
about 65 during the B ritish Col­
um bia Chip hydroplane races in 
July.
'There wiU be two GIS-men 
(General Investigation Section), 
two motorcycle police, a m ar­
ine constable, 12 auxiliary pol­
ice and 14 ex tra  RCMP con­
stables.
15 CARS 
Kelowna’s five ; police cars 
will be increased to 13 and two 
ghost cars will be in use. Pol­
ice will employ ra d a r and have 
tea r gas available if needed.
Sgt. Russell Bakewell. organ­
ized duties of the 52 policemen. 
They will patrol dances, being 
held tonight, Thursday and F ri­
day a t the Aquatic and nightly 
a t Okanagan Mission, E as t Kel­
owna and Westbank.
“ Young people attending
these dances will have to be­
have or we will close them  (the 
dances) down,” Sgt. Bakewell 
said.
Licensed prem ises will do 
their own policing but the 
RCMP' will be  available if call­
ed to attend anythm g that 
might get out of hand.
Shows Skill
will not staiid idly by ,” one 
policeman said.
Recently bystanders in Kam­
loops were said to have watch­
ed while a policeman was beat­
en up by teen-agers.
“1 would not suggest resi­
dents try  to quell any trouble 
by themselves, they should call 
the police,’ the spokesm an said, 
“but if the pobce a re  obviously 
in need of help, the public 
should respond quickly .”
RCMP warn visitors and re s­
idents to keep cars locked and 
keep radios, cam eras and other 
“ teinpting” items out of sight. 
LAKE PATROL 
Tlie m arine patrol officer will 
be b n  Okanagan Lake daily 
frcni 9 a.m . to 9 p.m . to see 
small boat regulations enforced 
and to see there is no in terfer­
ence with o p e n w a te r  events.
Not a ll  the RCIMP duties will 
be of, the “ tough” variety. A 
police car will lead the parade 
down B ernard Ave. a t 6 p.m . 
Thursday. .
Constables W. G. Ostaficiuk 
and A lbert M alfair will follow 
behind the police cai' dressed ,in 
scarlet tu n ic s .T w o  m otorcycle 
policemen will flank the parade. 
Police will also guard  aU in ter­
sections along the parade  route.
Motorists are  asked to re ­
move all parked cars from the 
north side of B ernard  Ave. by 
5 p.m. T h u rsd a y  to clear the 
street for the parade. No park­
ing will be allowed in alleys a t 
any tim e or bn Abbott St. be­
tween H arvey Ave. and B ernard 
Ave. after 5 p.m. T h m ’sday.
Out-of-town policemen wili be 
here from  Kamloops, Salmon
" I t  is to be hoped that should. Arm, Vernon, Arm strong, Lum- 
Kelowna residents see a police- by, Revelstoke, M erritt and Sic- 
man in need o f  assistance, they! amous.
'The Caravan.s leave a site or bumps, 
when they’re ready. This meansi M aintenance men travel with
New Concrete Operation 
Open On Lake's West Side
Youths Assist
A $'20(1,000 pro-mixed concrete 
plant opened on the west side 
of Okanagan I.ake this week,
Westbank Ueady-Mix Con­
crete Ltd., the first p lan t of Its 
kind to locate- in Westbank, i.s 
.situated on Stevens lid.
The president of the .new 
plant, A H, Shrieves, of Nel­
son. sidd Monday the i)lant and 
ecjnipment valued a t $200,000, 
will eventually be capable of 
l>i'oducing up to 100 yards ol 
concrete per hour.
Five pt-ople are  now employ­
ed at the plant processing 
gravel, batching and (h-livering 
concrt'ti'. Two or thiu'c more 
employees will be added to tho 
pavroll soon. Mi'. Shnevi-s said.
The new inant is located on 
a tlnec-aci't' site an<i has faclli- 
tie- for gravel proei-s.-dng and 
concrete batching. Hcfore l)olng 
set up in Wc.stbank. the plant, 
n •.eml-|K)!'iid>lo unit, was useil 
on heavy con'-trncllon )obs in 
the Kootenays including the 
Ainnv Dam at Casilegar.
Tin ee cchieni trucks, vahu-d 
at St’n.iMM) each, a ie  at work at 
Westbank llead\-M ix and two 
more linn will la- added, Mr. 
Shileves said.
Next week
m ade and increases the price 
substantially.
During the R egatta, M r. Gag­
non will sell, display and give 
away sam ples of the a re  he took 
up less than one year ago.
It will be one year exactly
Ron Austin, a Nelson man 
now living in Kelowna, is plant 
manngor.
For the past nine .years Mr.
Austin has worked for Mr.
Shrieves.
Mr. Austin was in charge of 
the Nel.son Ready-Mix Aggre­
gates iJant. He was later a|>- 
pointcd superintendent of the 
Nel.son Ready - M i x  Portable 
Concrete P lant.
In addition, he supervised two 
m ajor Jobs: the reconstruction 
of the VVest Kootenay Power and 
Light Co, concrete dam  at Bon- 
nington, on tlie Kootenay River 
aiKl the Arrow Dam, five miles 
upstream  from Castlegar,
Westbank Ready-Mix Concrete 
Ltd. is a partnership  between 
the Nelson Ready-Mlx Concrete 
Ltd,, of which Mr, Shrievi-s is 
presi<lenl and the Westlake 
Paving and Aggregates Ltd.
J . R. I.ewtiiwaite, Kelowna, 
president of Westlake Paving,
I.s vice-president of Westbank 
Ready-Mlx.
Mr. Shrieves has Ik-oii sclf- 
cmployivl in the concrete biisl 
ness for the past 12 years. He is 
president of the B.C. lU-ady- tin- cha: 
Mix Concrete Association. drinking
Quick action on the i>art of 
three Kelowna men and the 
RCMP resulted in the capture 
Tuesday of a Regina youth on 
a downtown street,
Allan Keith Leggett, 18, of 
Regina, pleaded guilty in m agis 
tra tc ’s court today to a charge 
of breaking, entering and theft 
from the J . H. Thomson Auto 
SU|)ply, 368 Lawrence Ave, He 
was rem anded in custody to 
Aug. 18 pending a reiw rt from 
the probation officer.
Police gave credit today lo 
the three men wlio were largely 
resixmsiblc for the quick cap­
ture of Leggett.
“The RCJMP appreciates this 
type of co-oiieration from civil­
ians,” Staff Sgt. G. A, Phillips, 
heaci of the Kelowna detachm ent 
.said tiKlay.
Keith Tutl, of Chilliwack, who 
was visiting h*s parents at 441 
Lawrence Ave., lieard a crash
of glass breaking shortly after representation, 
midnight nnd decided to inv.'sti- promises, and 
gate. He saw a man running 
from the scene and gave chase.
Two 19-,veai'-old youths in a 
passing car cam e to his assist­
ance. Keith Davis, 14HH Moimlaln 
SI. stoo<l guard nl Thomson’s 
firm where llie glass in the door 
had been broken, while hi.-o 
companion, Sam Matsuda, 1!(!)4 
Harvey Ave. joined Mr. T idl uL 
the eliasi'. i
The North Okanagan Liberal 
Association will hold a nomin­
ating convention in Vernon one 
week from today.
The convention is scheduled 
for the Coldstream  Hotel a t 8:30 
p.m.
The dale of the nominating 
convention was decided a t an 
executive meeting of the asso­
ciation in Winfield Tue.sday 
night. The nominating com m it­
tee has four o r five people ready 
to stand for nomination a t the 
convention.
Nominations for the Sept. 12 
provincial election close Aug, 29
A “dynam ic platform ” to 
meet tho needs of the citizens 
of the North Okanagan eohstit- 
uency will soon be presented by 
the Liberals, Sigh Kobayashi, 
president of the Lil)cral associa­
tion, said.
“Tho citizens of this riding 
liave reached tlic breaking point 
because of the lack of strong
An inventive Vancouver glass 
blower, who describes his talent 
as a “God-given g ift” will oper­
ate a special display booth dur­
ing all four nights of the Kel­
owna 60th International Regatta.
Claude, Gagnon, 29p will work 
from a  special booth lo e a te ijn -* ^  M onday,” he says 
front of the Aquatic grandstand 
entrance.
Mr. Gagnon uses neon tubing 
sim ilar to the tubing sign-mak- 
ers use. He says the high lead 
content gives the glass gr-eat 
flexibility. The tubing is also 
cheaper and easier to get, he 
says.
Mr. Gagnon cam e to Vancou­
ver in 1963 from Quebec where 
he had learned the trade of 
bending tubing for neon signs.
Work w asn’t always available in 
Vancouver so he turned to glass- 
blowing—with an added twist.
He began by working out 
basic pattern.s; with $200 WDi'th 
of u.sed neon sign making equip­
ment.
Then cam e the development 
which Mr. Gagnon feels i.s his 
biggest achievem ent. He devel­
oped a dye which allows him to 
color his glass by simply dip­
ping it into vats.
Normally, he says, color is 
added while the glass is being
t h e  unfilled 
the indecisive 
IKilitlcs of the present govern­
m ent,” Mr, Kobayashi said.
He rem inded voters to register 
before Saturday if they are  not 
already coii'i'ctly registered, ilc 
directed the warning espeer'*.ly 
at young people, 1!) nnd over, 




A minimum of mosquito and 
dog complaints have beep re­
ceived this year, city poiind- 
kccper nnd mosquito control of­
ficer, J. R. Biirbridge told the 
city council Monday.
Mr. Burbridge said most of 
tho complaints have invoiverl 
missing dogs. Constant policing 
of beaches has kept the iiroblem 
of stray  dogs low, he said,
Three porcupines, four cattle 
nnd one calf were removed from 
the city last month by Mr. Bur­
bridge nnd his assistant.
E arly treatm en t of sloughs 
nnd other breeding places has 
ki'iit the mosquito situation well 
in hand, Mr. Burbridge -aid. 
Ml areas that reixu'ted trouble 




The funeral service will be 
held Thursday for M rs. F ried­
rich, Stoll, 62, of Winfield, who 
died near Kamloops Sunday in 
an auto accident.
Mrs. Stoll was born in 
Nymcgen, Holland and cam e to 
Canada after her m arriage 
there in 1927.
Mr, and Mrs. Stoll lived in 
M anitoba a n d  Saskat(:hewan 
for several years before moving 
to the Winfield area  in 1939.
Surviving are  her husband, 
two sons, Henry and , Fred of 
Qucsnel and three grandchild­
ren.
F uneral service will be held 
a t 2:30 p.m. in the Winfield 
United Church with the Rev. J , 
Wannup officiating. Burial will 
be in the Lakeview M emorial 
Park.
Kelowna RCMP received and 
investigated ’362 complaints 
during Jply and travelled  5,521 
miles in carrying out their du­
ties.
A report from Staff Sgt. G. A. 
Phillips, head of the Kelowna 
detachm ent, says there  were 
66 offences against the Motor 
Vehicle Act, six for . im paired 
driving and one conviction for 
failing to rem ain a t the scene 
of an accident.
In addition 184 people paid 
voluntary penalties for parking 
offences and 29 w arnings were 
issued. A total of 95 courtesy 
tickets were handed to visitorsS 
WARNINGS ISSUED
Six warnings were issued for 
traffic offences other than park­
ing and four for city bylaws 
There were five convictions for 
offences under the city bylaws 
and two charges were with­
drawn.
There were five street lights 
found unlighted, two fires a t­
tended and three firm s found
unlocked by police during July*
A total of 21 bicycles were re ­
ported stolen and 22 found, also 
45 artic les reported lost and 19 
found.
T h e  liquor situation was te rm ­
ed satisfactory with 36 cases 
handled by the court during 
July.
A total of $4,193 was collect­
ed in fines and payable to the 
municipality and $150 to the 
federal government. Fines im­
posed for offences under muni­
cipal, b.ylaws in court amount­
ed to $156.
Prisoners’ expenses a n d  
m aintenance during July to tal­
led $89.
Staff Sgt. Phillips said, having 
one instead of the usual two 
special, traffic officers has “ in- 
terferred somewhat with the 
ii.sual satisfactoi'y parking and 
traffic control.”
CONSUMPTION UP
Electrical consumiAion during 
July by City of Kelowna cu.s- 
tom ers totalled 4,707,29(1 kilo­
w att hours at a cost of $34,310. 
The city Ixiught a net total of 
4,677,980 kilowatt hours of 
power from the West Kootenay 
Power and Light Co. Consumiv 
tion increased 3,4 per cent from 
July of 1965.
PROGRESS OUTLINED
The progress of the Kelowna 
International R egatta was out­
lined to Rotariahs Tuesday by 
M urray Joyce, general chair­
man of this y ea r’s Regatta.
Mr. Joyce retraced steps that 
have made the R egatta C anada’s 
greatest w ater show. He illus­
trated  his speech with slides of 
earlier Regattas.
Also attending the Rotary 
Club’s luncheon were the nine 
eandidatos for the Lady-of-the- 
Lake title. The girls all sp)ke 
bi'iefly and were greeted with a 
“w arm ” resijonse from Rotary 
m em bers attending.
Cloudy. . .
Cloudy skies, , preferred by 
sports competitors, are forccasf 
today for Kelowna and d istric t
The spectators should get 
their turn Thursday when m ain­
ly sunny .skies are  forecast. 
Tem peratures should be cooler.
Expected low tonight nnd liigh 
Thursday a t Penticton 55 and 
75.
Tho high in Kelowna Tues­
day was 84 and the low was 
57. A year ago on the sam e 
date the high was 89 nnd the 
low was 59 with .13 inches of 
rain.
The r(-di.-<lril)ution of .seats 
Con.stables Myles Novak andl'''>w brings th.- southern Imnnd- 
Gerald Walker weri! on patrol Noith Okapagan iid-
in a police ear when th.-y <ib-
!i(-rved Ihi- ehase. They join.-d 
in nnd L.-ggett wa.-; nrrested. 
I’olii-e .-;ai(l the accused drop-
ing to Sex.smltii Rd. in Rutland. 
The northein iK.undary Is now 
at the mid-point, of Swan Lake. 
All Liberals living in this
led two n.-w flruhlights duriug larea .-.hotdd attend the uominat- 
(- and that he had li.-.-n ing convention, Mr. Kobaya-...; 
ht-avil.\, -aid.
MEETING CANCELLED
The rt-gular m.-(-ting of the 
Kelowna Sear.-h an.l Rescue 
Unlt, which was to be held 
Aug. 10, has b.-en cancelled 
The next m.-eting Is to 1h- a 
fl.-ld me.-ting Aug. 16. Furtlu-i' 
; "s will i>e announc(-d when 
tin- field trii> is arranged,
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It was 60 years ago, August 15,
1907, that a few swimmers, a handful
of power launches, some sailing craft
an d  a  sm all g roup  of canoe enthusiasts
met on the shore of the city park for 
Kelowna’s first regatta. Thus was in­
augurated the 60-year-long string of 
successive regattas which grew through 
the years until the Kelowna event-is 
truly “Canada’s Greatest W ater Show.”
'The first faltering steps taken in 1907 
have developed until today it has all ■ 
the impact of a three-ring circus with 
world-renowned competitors and at­
tractions.
It was actually a small group which 
undertook to organize the first water 
show. .Among the members was George 
G. R ose, Courier editor, who through 
his editorials continuously and strong­
ly urged the development of water 
sports and water sport facilities. In 
such an editorial on July 25, 1907, 
he wrote:
“People seem to be oblivious of the 
pleasures to be had from using the 
splendid sheet of water right at our 
door as evidence of which we .may 
quote the fact that there is not a single 
light rowing sheik in town and only 
four or five canoes, two of which are 
12 years old. When one sees how the 
people of Nelson use to the full the 
fine west arm of the Kootenay Lake 
for motor boating, sailing, canoeing and 
swimming, it makes one realize how 
little the people of Kelowna esteem 
the great natural advantage their city 
possesses. Instead of shoving brdinaiy 
pastimes to  the front, such as lacrosse 
and football, which any ‘neck of the 
woods’ can find space to play, it would 
be appropriate to give every encour­
agement to the manly sports of distance 
swimming, diving, water polo, and we 
are glad to note the regatta is a step 
in the right direction.”
And so the Regatta was born but 
it did not live without careful nursing 
and a struggle. It had its reverses and 
it had its triumphs, but always it w e n t  
forward step by step; It was held to­
gether through three wars and two 
m ajor depressions.
TTie Aquatic Association was form­
ed in 1909 and the pavilion and a 
bandstand  were built only to be re­
built and rebuilt again as the demand 
grew. The pavilion has undergone 
many alterations. The pool, too, had 
to  be transformed; doubled in size 
and brought to official standards. The 
diving tower became outdated and was 
replaced by the first tower built to 
Olympic standards in Canada. Through 
good times and bad, the Regatta mov­
ed forward.
I n  t h e  e a r l y  days  i t  w a s  a  c o m m u n ­
ity ge t - t o g e t h e r ,  bu t  so o n ,  it b e c a m e  
a p p a r e n t  it co u ld  be  m a d e  a n  O k a n a ­
g a n  alTair a n d  it b e c a m e  a V a l l e y  f a m ­
ily e v e n t  w i th  Compet i tor s  f r o m  o t h e r  
l a k e  p o i n t s  a n d  e x c u r s i o n s  via  t he  
CPR s t c r n w h c c l e r s  b r i n g in g  ho l id a y e r s  
f r o m  b o t h  the  n o r t h  a n d  sou th .  B u t  
in 1921  a t e a m  f rom V a n c o u v e r  a p ­
p e a r e d  a n d  wi th i n c reas ing  f r e q u e n c y  
s w i m m e r s  a n d  o a r s m e n  f r o m  t he  c o a s t  
a n d  K o o t e n a y  po in t s  e n t e r e d  the  
ev en t s .  H o w e v e r ,  it d i d  n o t  b e c a m e  
“ i n t e r n a t i o n a l ” until  t he  mid-t l i i r t ies  
w h e n  t h e  f irs t  A m e r i c a n  a p p e a r e d .  T h i s  
w a s  a W e n a t c h e e  s w i m m e r ,  .lim 
B u r n s ,  w h o  h i t chh iked  his  w a y  n o r t h  
to,  as  he  p u t s  it, " t o  see fo r  i i imself  
w h a t  the  K e l o w n a  R e g a t t a  w a s  all  
a b o u t ” . H e  was  bu t  the  a d v a n c e  g u a r d ,  
r e f l e c t ing  c o m i n g  ev en t s  a n d  tlie 
c h a n g i n g  c h a r a c t e r  o f  the  R e g a t t a  it­
self.  In 1955 with t h e  B.H.G .  c o m ­
pe t i t o r s  h e r e  niore t h a n  a score  of  
c o u n t r i e s  were  r e p re sen ted .  N a t io n a l ,  
U.S .  a n d  w o r l d  title h o l de r s  have  b een  
h e r e  by  t h e  score a n d  the  t o p  p e r f o r m ­
er s  in all  w a t e r  even t s  f r o m  s w i m m i n g  
t o  powe r - b o : \ t  racing  h a v e  p e r f o r m e d  
for  t he  R e g a t t a  c r owd s .  In all this 
t h e r e  is just  one  smal l  no t e  of  r egre t  
e x p r e s s e d  locally;  the ve ry  high  ca l ib re  
o f  t he  c o m p e t i t i o n  inevi t ab ly  has  fo rc ­
e d  Ihe ecl ipse of local  con te s t an t s .
I 'he R e g a t t a  and  the  b u i ld in g  of  it 
h a s  p l ay e d  a n  i m p o r t a n t  pa r t  in the 
d e v e l o p m e n t  of  K e l o w n a .  T h e r e  c a n  
bo n o  d o u b t  about  its i n f luence  as an  
o u t s t a n d i n g  publici ty mcr l ium for the 
ci iv.  M a n y  pe ople  h a v e  o b t a i n e d  thei r  
fiivl i n f o r ma t i o n  a b o u t  K e l o w n a  
t h r o u g h  the Rega t t a  a n d  the  n a m e  of 
K e l o w n a  has  been  c a r r i ed  to  m a n v  far  
c o r n e r s  of  the  w or ld  b e ca u se  of  the 
R e g a t t a .
I 'herc is n o  one .  surgly,  w h o  wou ld  
be  so fool ish as to i leny its va lue  to the 
Ir. ivel  indust ry.  It is r a n k e d  , ihinl  
a m o n g  the  event s  in Br i t i sh  ( ’o l u m b i a  
w h i c h  a t t r ac t  visi tors a n d  s t a n d s  well
Circumvefiting 'The Law
up among such events in Canada. If 
this fact is not appreciated as much 
locally as in other cities, it is unfor­
tunate, but no one can walk down our 
business streets during Regatta week) 
without realizing that the town is pack­
ed with visitors and many of them are 
buying in our stores.
These things have been and will 
continue to be important to oiir city, 
but the Regatta and its growth have 
influenced the city in another and per­
haps equally important way. The Re­
gatta was nurtured and developed by 
die enthusiasm and public spiritedness 
of a large number of people, an ever- 
changing group, who throughout the 
years gave unstintingly of their time 
and effort to contribute soihe large or 
small service to make the Regatta a 
success. Many a business has gone 
neglected during Regatta week.
This selfless contribution of many 
each year gradually demonstrated to 
the people of the city that it was fun 
to w ork together and that great things 
could be accomplished by so doing. 
While no one will argue that the R e­
gatta was .responsible for the com­
munity spirit, the working together, 
that has been one of the outstanding _ 
traits of this city and-its  people for 
many years, it is likewise unlikely that 
anyone will deny that the Aquatic and 
its Regatta organization has not played 
an important part in the development 
of that community spirit.
, Impbrtaiit, too, is the fact that the 
work of these volunteer Regatta en­
thusiasts has resulted in providing Kel­
owna with aquatic facilities that can­
not be paralleled .elsewhere in the 
country. These facilities are a major 
asset for both the young and old among 
our citizens and the present excellent 
“plant” has proven to be a tremendous 
builder for the city’s tourist industry.
If these things are not fully appreci­
ated here, they are in other cities. 
Kelowna is the envy of all British 
Columbia cities. They envy our Re- 
agtta and many are striving to find 
an event which can be made as suc­
cessful while others, in desperation, 
are trying to duplicate the Kelowna 
show in detail. They envy too, the 
physical facilities which are taken for 
granted here; the complete accom­
modation for every branch of water 
sport, to say nothing of the dining, 
dancing and convention facilities.
T h e s e  th in g s  a r e  t h e  r e s u l t  o f  t h e  
w o r k  of  m a n y  p e r s o n s  o v e r  a p e r i o d  
of  60  ye a r s .  S o m e  h a v e  p l a y e d  small 
p a r t s  a n d  s o m e  h a v e  p l a y e d  major 
par ts .  E a c h  h a d  m a d e  h i s  c o n t r i b u t i o n .  
B u t  effort  is use les s w i t h o u t  l e a d e r s h i p  
a n d  the  A q u a t i c  a n d  R e g a t t a  h a v e  
b e e n  f o r t u n a t e  in t h a t  g enera l ly  g o o d  
l e a d e r s h ip  was  f o r t h c o m i n g .  W h i l e  
m a n y  h a v e  p l a y e d  t h e i r  p a r t  u p o n  t h e  
st age  a n d  p l ay e d  it wel l ,  a n y  c o m ­
m e n t a r y  o n  the R e g a t t a  w o u l d  n o t  b e  
c o m p l e t e  w i t h o u t  s o m e  m e n t i o n  o f  
o n e  m a n  w h o  this y e a r  m a r k s  his  3 5 t h  
y e a r  of  A q u a t i c  serv ice .  T h r o u g h o u t  
m o s t  o f  t h a t  t it iie h e  h a s  b e e n  t h e  
gu id ing  spi r i t ,  t he  v i s i o n a r y ,  t h e  s a l e s ­
m a n .  R .  F .  P a r k i n s o n  h a s  b e e n  s o  
m u c h  a p a r t  of  t he  A q u a t i c  a n d  p a r ­
t icularly the  R e g a t t a  t h a t  h e  a l m o s t  
1 IAS BE F . N  the  R e g a t t a .  C e r t a i n l y ,  h e  
has  b een  the  i n sp i r a t i o n  w h i c h  h a s  
b ro ug h t  a b o u t  a  s u c c es s i o n  o f  a d m i r ­
ab le  a c h i e v e m e n t s  a n d  su b s t a n t i a l  p r o ­
gress.  P e r h a p s  a t  t i m e s  hi s  t h i n k i n g  
h a s  b een  a h e a d  of  hi s  fel lows,  b u t ,  
t h e n , , any  effect ive l e a d e r  a lw ay s  s e e  
fu r the r  t h a n  the  m o b .
Mr.  P a r k i n s o n  is m a r k i n g  h i s  , 3 5  
y ears  of  act ivi ty in Aciua t ic  affairs .  It 
has  been  a Itdior o f  love;  he  h a s  b e e n  
r e pa id  by the si i t i sfact ion of  a  job  
well d o n e .  Nev e r t he l e s s ,  K e l o w n a  a n d  
its peop le  o we  to  h i m  a real  d e b t .  
M o r e  ihi tn any  o t h e r  s ingle  p e r s o n  h e  
h a s  b een  r e spons ib l e  fo r  m a k i n g  the  
R e ga t t a  w h a t  it is. H e  h a s  m a n y  wil l ­
ing he lpers ,  it is t rue ,  b u t  he  h a s  b e e n  
the e n t h u s i a s m  a n d  m o s t  i m p o r t a n t , ,  
the  e o n f id e n ec  to  t h i n k  a n d  d o  b i g  
things,  l i e  has n e v e r  b e e n  d a u n t e d  
by the faet  that  K e l o w n a  is a  l i t t le 
town d e e p  in the  m o u n t a i n s  o f  B r i t i sh  
( ’o h imb ia .
O r c h i d s ,  surely,  m u s t  b e  g iven M r .  
P a r k i n s o n  w h o  for  ha l f  t he  life o f  t h e  
R e g a t t a  has p r o v i d e d  l e a d e r s h ip  w h i c h  
h.is m ade the R e g a t t a  w h a t  it is.
1 he R e ga t t a  has rc ac h c i l  its d i a m o n d  
jiiiiilee. W h a t  of  the  f u t u r e?  T h e  yctirs 
a lone  e .m tell, H o w e v e r ,  given t h e  cn- 
t lnisi . ism, the c o - o p e r a t i o n  a n d  the  
l e a d e r s h ip  it ha s  e n j o y e d  d u r i n g  t h e  
p .1st ( ) { )  years  t h e r e  w o u l d  seem to  b e  
no teal  r e a so n  w h v  it c a n n o t  go  on  
and  on  t o  e ven  still b ig g e r  things.
\  fc'v m o n t h s  ago  I’a rh . imen t  \o ie d  
ag .nns t  . inicnding the  c r im i n a l  (.iHle to 
a l i o h sh  the  d e a t h  j v n a l l y .  Since tha t  
l im e  the  P e a r so n  g o v e r n m e n t  has  c o m ­
m u t e d  every  r lcath s e n t e n c e .  It d i d  so 
ag. im the  other  day .
\Mie t l ie r  the  d e a t h  f s e m l ty  is t ight  
«'i w r o n g  is l>esidc the  p»>mi ll is soH 
«>n t h e  c o u n t r y ’s s t a tu t e  a n d  is still Ihe 
l.iw .
O n e  c a n  sy m p a th i z e  wi th M r  (Var- 
‘ ( 'n a n d  Ins c o h o i l s  w h o  MipfH’i lcd ih r  
»t'(slitii>n a m e n d m c n i .  I heir (\>Mtion
C A L L .
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Lots Of Troubles 
AntJ Odd Questions
By DB. JOSEPH G. MOLNEB
D ear D r. M olner;
My aunt, who h as  kidney trou­
ble and dropsy, is coming to 
live with m e. How soon after 
I  pain t some room s can she 
move in? A week or two?
; She can’t  ea t pork, but is it 
true  t h a t !  won’t  be able to cook 
ham , bacon, etc., after she 
moves in?
Also, is it true  th a t I  can’t  
use bleach, am m onia, perfum e 
or household deodorants, after 
she moves in?—MRS. H.K.
Those are  curious questions, 
M rs. H. K / Who says you can’t  
cook ham , use bleach or am- 
■ m onia or perfum e, etc? Auntie? 
Or somebody else?
I  see nb reason—healthwise, 
th a t is—why she shouldn’t  move 
in as soon as the  pain t is dry, 
the saihe as anyone else would.
If her doctor tells her not to 
eat pork. I ’d advise that_ she 
follow his advice, but there’s no 
reason why you can’s cook it, 
ea t it, or hang it on the chande­
lier if you are  so inclined. It 
won’t harm  her.
The sam e goes for all those 
other things you inquire about.
I t  won’t  harm  her if you uSe 
them  ini the house. . ^
You should get authoritative t;  
instructions from  your aunt’s 
doctor. If she isi ill as your le t­
te r  indicates, she certainly m ust 
h a v e ,a physician. Find out from  
him  w hat precautions, if any, 
are necessary on your part. 
Then ignore any other silly busi­
ness that you m ay be told.
My suspicion is tha t auntie 
herself, or perhaps some crony 
of hers, has , listed all these 
foibles and. tried to represent 
them  as fact or “doctor’s or­
ders’’.
If that is 'th e  case. I’d m ake 
one m ore suggestion. Get the 
facts from  the doctor and stick 
to them  right from the begin­
ning. Otherwise there will be no ^
, end to the pointless things which ^  
you supposedly “ m ust do’’ or 
“ m ust not do” , and auntie’s 
whims will rule the roost.
I ’m in favor of families stick­
ing together and caring for one 
another, but some patients with §  
chronic ailments use their f  




















D (lillKnlt. But Miicly the cabinet 
iil'iwc all ttthcrs vhoiikl uphold  the 
1.0'. ’ ’
In this .igc un lo rliin .itfly  respect 
(<M the l.iw in .all its pliases  h.av d e -  
gi’ucr.itcd, Wh.at else c.in he e x p A te d  
".hen the liigliest Itody in the l a n d  w ith 
llie (iillesi mient sets itself to c i r c u m ­
vent the l.iw'.’
Ih e  IV .iisou gpveinm eni is not only 
ignoring tlic wislics ol the (,'an.uli.in  
,'d iliio iieh  P.irli.a 
' “ ei'l. It I .i! '0  K 'liti il'iiiiii;' lo the
10 YEARS AGO 
August 1956
Commodore of the Golden Jubilee Re­
gatta  w as M ayor F red  Hume of Van­
couver. A ihem ber of the firm  of Hume 
and Rum ble, la rgest e lectrical firm  on 
the coast, he was born in Sapperton and 
played lacrosse for the Salmpnbellies. 
Mayor of New W estm inster for 10 years, 
he la te r (1950) ran  for m ayor of Vari- 
couver and won, and has held the posi­
tion since.
20 YEARS AGO 
August 1946 
Schell’s Grill, . Kelowna’s new est and 
largest cafe, opened recently  for service 
in the R adio Building. Jack  Schell, the 
proprietor, is also owner of the Snack 
B ar and  Grill in, Vernon. The new cafe 
has a mezzanine floor for banquets and 
. p rivate  dinners.
30 YEARS AGO 
August 1936 
Dr. and M rs. J . E . W right, old tim e 
residents, left Kelowna after having sold 
their house to M r. and M rs. M ax De 
Pfyffer. They will take an extended m otor 
trip  and after visiting relatives, they 
plan to live in Lethbridge, w here Dr. 
W right m ay resum e dental practice.
CANADA'S STORY ~
Telephone ConceivetJ 
By Bell At BrantfortJ
By BOB BOWMAN
Canadians, per capita, talk  m ore oh tho telephone than any 
other people in the world. If justification is needed, it m ight 
be pointed out th a t A lexander G raham  Bell did a g rea t deal of 
his telephone developm ent work in the Brantford-Ham ilton area  
of Ontario. There is a m em orial to Bell in Brantford.
The Am erieans usually claim  tha t the telephone was invented 
in the U.S., but Bell once said tha t the Americans claim  too 
much, and tho Canadians loo little. The telephone was con­
ceived in Brantford in 1874 and born in Boston in 187(1.
I t w as on Aug. 10, 1876, tha t Bell m ade his fir.st long dis­
tance call, He installed a telephone transm itter in Brantford, 
nnd a receiver in P aris , Ont,, eight miles away. Tho sm all 
am ount of electric current, needed lo carry, the conversation 
through tho wire cam e from Toronto, 68 m iles away, through 
the Dominion Telegraph Company.
When Bell got the tran sm itte r instailed in Brantford, he 
drove to P aris  in a horse-drawn iniggy, and picked up the re­
ceiver to listen. He could not cari'y on a two-way conversation; 
just hear what was happening in Brantford, where he had 
arranged for some taiic and music. Tlie sound caim; through so 
clearly that, he recognized his fa ther’s voice aithough he had 
not expected his father to take part.
If you would like tO try  an experim ent that led Alexander 
G raham  Bell to invent the telephone, stand in front of a piano 
nnd press down tlie loud jjedal. Then sing a loud note into tho 
piano without touching the keyboard. You will iiear tho sound 
continue for several seconds after you have sung It.
OTHER EVENTS ON AUGII.ST 10:
1.535 C artier nam ed Gulf of St. Lawrence on second voyage 
to Canada.
16.58 Hotel Dieu hosiiital opened at Quebec.
1674 Dutch caiUiired Frencli forts a t .lemseg, now N.B., and 
Ponngoet, now Maine.
1691 British fiu'ce fi'om New York under Peter Schuyler 
defi'ated by l''rennh under Valrenni' In hard fought 
l)nttle at La Pr.airie ai'ross thi' rix'cr from Montreal.
1703 French and Indians m assacred Britii.h at Wells, Maine.
1760 General Amherst sailed from Oswego, New York, to 
capture Montreal.
1764 Genei.il M uri'a\. now G m cinoi', e:,talili,,lied civil gov­
ernm ent (or Canada,
1779 Hoyal I'.ngineer .lolm By loiuidi'd Ottav, a,
1838 Im perial government ilisaliowed Lord Uurlumi’s ban- 
i:4mient ol iclieb,
1883 ( 'P it d i i 'i ' i l o im a d e  (''allirr l,ai(iiiilie pi iMileiil ol llie 
r.'iilwa,v' loi oiie lioiii
1909 Coal miiiri ,'! ,il Spi iiielnlt, N,S. went on sli ilie unlit 
May, Pitt,
192.5 Coma iA at ive;; under .1, M, Baxter won New Briiie;- 
wii'k election,
1943 Cinireliiil, Hixiseveit, and Alin d m ilitary leadeixs met 
at Ijin-tiee,
19.53 I ,t i l l . ,at' iiiidi'i lo n e  lit la iiiii it  i.oii gi'neiat e l i i t i i i i  
w.iili lit e.it-, ( I 111 I 1' a 11\I ' .'d, ( I ’l and P.oi nil
C f'd tt 15
1 9 5 4  ( i r o i m d  t i i o l . e i i  a !  ( ' o i n w a l t ,  O i i t a i i o  l o i  ; i  I . o m ' I i  e
40 YEARS AGO 
August 1926
V ictory of the local oarsm en over the 
Vancouver crew  in the main rowing event 
was the highlight of the 1926 R egatta . 
M em bers of the Kelowna crew w ere R. 
Cum mings, W. Jolley, D. K err and D- 
Loane. A heavy paU of smoke from  forest , 
fires was the only detracting fea tu re  of 
, a successful two-day R egatta. G eorge A. 
Meikle was president of the Aquatic 
Association.
50 YEARS AGO 
August 1916
Second L ieutenant Sidney P ercival 
B aron , Sherwood F orester, was officially 
reported  killed in action. A residen t of 
the Kelowna d istric t, he joined the Can­
adian forces in Jan u ary , 1915, bu t was 
gazetted to  the Sherwood F oreste rs  six 
months la te r.
60 YEARS AGO 
August 1906
The Mill Creek bridge will not last 
long if its p resen t rough usage is con­
tinued. Thoughless drivers tro t their 
horses across, regard less of the fac t that 
stronger bridges have been p rem atu re­
ly worn out this way. One end of the 
bridge is a lready  sprung and a plank is 
broken and in a dangerous condition.
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE C.ANADIAN PRESS
Aug. 10, 1966 . .  .
The L iberals were re­
turned to power in the fed­
era l election 13 years ago 
today—in 1953 — becoming 
the first party  in Canadian 
history to win m ajorities in 
five consecutive elections. 
Under P rim e M inister Louis 
St. Laurent, the party  cap­
tured  170 of 265 seats, losing 
10 each to the Conservatives 
and the CCF but still domi­
n a t i n g  P arliam en t com­
pletely. The L iberals’ string 
of election victories had be­
gun in 1935. under W. L. 
Mackenzie King, and ended 
in 1957.
1920—The governm ent of 
the Turkish sultan signed 
the T reaty  of Sevres, giv-, 
ing up its em pire.
1945 — Jap an  offered un­
conditional surrender.
F irs t World W ar 
Fifty y e a r s , ago ,today—in 
1916 —  ̂ Russians occupied 
Stanislau,, G alic ia ; the B rit­
ish advanced northw est of 
Pozieres; Ita lians launched 
a drive on T rieste from  (Glo- 
ritz. ,'
Second W'orld W ar 
’Twenty-five years ago to­
day—in 1941—G erm an air­
men m ade a m ass raid  b n  
Moscow, claim ing a  d irect 
hit on the Krem lin; the 
RAF attacked  enemy ship­
ping off the French coast 
and targ e ts  in h  o r  t  h e r  n 
F rance; the South African 
a ir force attacked  enemy 





D ear Dr. Molner: I would like 
your opinion on a home rem edy 
th a t a  friend uses to prevent w 
uric acid and hence gout. It is *  
a m ixture of honey and apple 
\  vinegar. He claims he has used , 0  
this for. a couple of years with *  
such excellent results that he 
could quit taking probenecid.— 
"E.s.
T hat honey-and-vinegar com­
bination has had an unforgiv­
able am ount of publicity.- I t’s vi 
about as useful as the m ixtures K 
old medicine show quacks ped- H : 
died as being good for m an or ^  
beast, to prevent mange, bun- 
ions, arthritis, neuritis, the ® 
heaves, colic and leprosy. ^  
If your friend wants to kid 'i; 
him self into thinking honey and ^  
cider are  protecting him from  B 
gout,, I  guess he’s entitled to, K 
bu t I note that he says he S 
“ could” quit his proper mediea- 
tion. He “ could” , but he hasn’t.
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OTTAWA (CP)—The D om in-'four-tenths of one p er cent over;fac tu ring  output but a  gain of 
ion Bureau of S tatislics index, April pfoduction. jbe tler than one per cent m n u n -
of industrial production, m eas­
uring about one-third of tota! 
output in Canada, rose 1.1 point 
in May to 275.1, an increase of
The bureau, which bases its ing and a  boost of nearly five
index on 1949 industrial produc­
tion equalling 100, said  t h e r e  
was a  sm all decline in  manu-
per cent in electric power and 
gas utility production,
down because of a sm all slump 
in oiitput of diurable goods, with 
iron and steel products and 
transportation equipm ent lead­
ing the way. Automobile pro-
M anufacturing production w as' duction in May declined for the
th ird  consecutive month. V i 
In  non-durable goods) produc­
tion of clothing, leather prod­
ucts, and foods and beverages 
were virtually tinchanged. P ro ­
duction of paper product^ rose 
by m ore than  three p e r cent, 
and output of the printing and 
publishing industries g a i n e d  
nearly  six per cent.
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VANCOUVER (CP)—Eighteen 
A ustralian pilots will be  hired 
by Canadian Pacific Airlines U
they  pass their m edicals, a 
spokesm an for d P A  said Mon­
day.
'Ihe  18 w ere among 45 appli­
can ts a lte r  CPA advertised in 
A ustralian newspapers and  off­
e red  salaries up to $28,000 annu 
I ally . CPA 's top pay ra te s  a re
double those offeree/by A ustral­
ian  companies.
Ron K e ith .d P A ’s public re la ­
tions director, said the CPA 
offer will not hasten a  th rea t­
ened strike by dom estic Aus­
tra lian  pilots because the o f f »  
only in terested  new pilots who 
d idn 't m ind losing seniority.




P an  IReady .......................................... lb#
Salad Bowl
32  oz. Jar
SHASTA PURITAN
GAME HENS Cornish  .....   each
Save 14c
Apple -  Orange -  Grape









I Pure  ........   Ib,
Swift’s Sliced,
4 Varieties,




Sliced Side    Ib.
Malkin’s New Pack, 
No, 4 ,1 4  oz, tins .... 6 fo r$ l
69c
BISCUITS 3 for 79c
★  SPECIALS FROM SWIFT'S ★  —
CARNIVAL
ii
PREM LUNCH MEAT 49c 
PREMIUM H A M S ^  1.89 
SllVERLEAF LARD 4  lbs. $1
SHORTENING..., 2 lbs. 65c
CREAM BISCUITS
Nola or Pacific Pear 





















10 oz, jar )...,
Aylmer Sweet Mixed 
or Sweet Gherkins ..
Alta









Juice for 89c Juice s ” ’'  3 for $1
Fig Bars 59c Tulip Rolls S ? "  .. 33c
Drinks E S *  10for99c C a k e   «39c
V i n e g a r 6 3 c  Vinegar s." .... 99c
Prico Lftcclivc Tluirs., Aug. II , to Sat., Aug. 13
O i
1 TT*I f  I f  o r a *  I .  J L O i  JLJL
Shops Capri South Pandosy A f f i l i a t e
W l R I .S i.R X i: i m  R K .I I I  l O  I IM II  Q l j A M I I l I A  --------- ------------------------------
■yyAA:''"yy:'. y "y
ilii
. ' : V 7 - . 7 7 V  '  ■•■■
i i i i i
WESTBANK NOTES
Mr. and M rs. Alex Alacklin 
and family, of Langley, m otor­
ed to W estbank F riday  to spend 
several days with M rs. Mack 
lin’s mother, Mrs. L. A. Hew-; 
le tt, and is visiting M r. and i 
M rs. C. E. Hewlett. j
M r. and Mrs. C larence F en­
ton have had as guests the for­
m e r’s uncle and aunt, M r. and ! 
M rs. Dick Beer, and daughter 
Faye, of N orth Surrey, who re ­
turned hom e last week after a 
fortnight’s holiday here. |
Mrs, Amy Windt is home ; 
again a fte r ten days spent at ‘ 
Quesnel, where she lived man.v 
years ago, and where she re ­
newed m any friendships.
Mrs. Victor Bay and sm all j 
son, Kim, are  here from  the 
coast; staying with M rs. B ay’s 
parent^, Mr. and M rs. H. R. 
Drought. , :
SALLY'S SALLIES I
PAGE < KELOWNA DAILT COUBIEB, WED , AUG. 10, 1961
"Yes, that's a lovely ring, rve 




SURROUNDED BY YOUNG ADMIRERS
By FLORA EVANS
Snapped by the Courier photo­
grapher as she signed her auto­
graph for 11-year-old Barry 
Smith at the Aquatic Tuesday 
morning. Lady - of the-Lake 
M arcia Ferworn, and her lady- 
ih -w aiting 'P rincess Susan Ayn- 
sley are beseiged with young 
adm irers ■ as they sit by the 
pool watching a final rythm ic 
swimming rehearsal. M arcia, 
Susan, and the second lady-in- 
waiting Wendy Dubbin, who 
was a t the mom ent resting up 
a t Shuswap Lake, will be here, 
there , and everywhere apting
ROBIN HOOD WEDS
LONDON (AP)—Robin Hood 
m arried  Maid Marion a t Chid- 
ham , Sussex. This Rooin Hood 
is a grocery assistant and his 
bride was Marion Taylor, typ­
ist. They passed up Sherwood 
Forest, and were honeymooning 
a t Devon in western England.
as good will am bassadresses for 
the next few days.
The girls have had a wonder­
ful year, with their chaperon 
Mrs. C. C. Kelly they have 
toured through Alberta and 
Washington, visited Vancouver, 
and appeared a t .many of the 
sm aller centres of B.C. Many 
amusing little incidents have 
taken place during the past 
year, such as the tim e their 
convertible stalled for t e n j  
whole minutes in the m iddle of j 
the Falkland parade: the tim e; 
in Vernon when Susan’s pony 
tail caught in M arcia’s tia ra  as; 
they pushed their chairs back 
from a banquet table in Vernon, 
and the tim e M arcia gave a 
very dignified speech praising 
the festivities taking p la c e , in 
Rock Creek when she happened 
to be in Greenwood — many 
little mem ories to cherish along 
with recollections of the m any
interesting people they have 
met.
The girls have been a lovely 
trio and Kelowna is proud of j 
them and just a little sad, as 
they are, tha t even a happy 










NOTICE TO CONTESTANTS . . .
All those who are participating in the Kelowna Drive'^In 
Art Contest are asked to have their paintings completed 
on or before Sept. 1st, 1966.
Final judging will take place on the afternoon of Sept. 
1st, specific time to be announced later, and all partici­
pants are asked to be present. New entries \yill be 
accepted.
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE










'Well - Groomed' 
Look. . .
Have Your  
Hair Done  
the  Expert W ay
\
If Your Radio 
Breaks Down
DON'T WORRY I
Go to  th e
SNIP & CLIP 
Barber Shop
IH'D Ki I I)












M O T O R IN G
NEEDS
C o m p e t i t i v e  prices!  












B e h i n d  nonl i i i $«  
Allc.i
( .in.111).m .uhl 
( till lU.ll 1 (H'.U
Family Health
.' . J' ' Supply C entre
ll
I ' d I  al l  y o u r  f a m i l y ' s
h e a l t h  .'incl t o i l e t r y
•  n i l .  ( i i V M . i n e e d s  h e i c
•  t i k i ; s i :u m ( f .
•  l . l  l U l K M I O N A o u r  (  o i u p l c l e
•  ( AR tVA.Sli l l r n l t h  C r n t r r
•  < AR r o i  i s H
Earl Fortney RUTLAND
Esso Service PHARMACY Ltd
f h o i i e  7 6 5- , $  15,1 B l a c k  M l u .  R d .
<)|H n  H - 0  .10 r i m n c  .$-511.1
The "King of Values"
HIGHWAY 97 NORTH
1
in the Carton & 
SAVE Ok THESE 
BULK SPECIALS
ii?'*
Deluxe Automatic 30” Range —
No. 3086W1 —  with infinite heat 
control, removable oven door, rc- 
niovable oven racks, rotisserie, meat 
minder, pre-heat oven control, ther­
mostatically controlled surface ele- . 
ments, cook and hold oven, full- 
width storage drawer, illuminated 
surface light, timed appliance outlet,' 
finished in gleaming porcelain.
, Special price with 
trade, only ............
30” Automatic Range —  No.
3046\V 1. For , your convenience 
this range features removable oven 
door, removable oven racks, rotis- 
scrie, pre-heat oven control, full 
w idth 'storage drawer, time appli­
ance outlet, porcelain i'ihish.
Special price 
only  ............
2 5 4 .9 5
217 .50
30” Automatic Range
Remove able oven door, removable 
oven rack, timed appliance outlet, 
automatic off-on indicator for sur­
face elements and oven, pre-heat 
oven control, range timer control 
system, full width storage drawer, 
lift up surface elements, porcelain
finish. iQQ < n
Special price only ....
30” Automatic Range
Finished in gleaming porcelain 
enamel, timed appliance outlet, 
automatic off-on indicator for sur­
face elements and oven, pre-heat 
oven control,- range timer ■ control 
system, full width storage drawer^ 
lift up surface elements, removable 
oven door and oven racks for your 
convenience. 1 7 7
Special price only .... I / / « J U
13.1 cu. ft. Roy Refrigerator
No, 1466. 106 lb, freezer, 17.6 sq. ft. 
.shelf a rea , 12 lb. porcelain m eat 
chest, twin porcelain crispers. Zero 
zone freezer, autom atie clefro.st, egg 
shelf, 2 level butler and cheese coiri- 
Ijartm enl, flush mounted door with 
multi m agnetics, finished in gleaming 
porcelain. All this for only
2 6 6 0 0
W.T.
13.3 cii, fl. Refrigeralor
No. I486, Zero zone freezer, 13.') lb. 
ca))acity freezer, porcelain m eat 
chest, twin 30 qt. porcelain crispers, 
2 rem ovable aluminum door' racks, 
double layer egg shelves, 2 level but­
ter and cheese com partnicnts, flush 
mounted door with a multi magnetic 
latch, deluxe ehroine trim . All for 
onl  V
10,5 cii. ft. Refrigerator
No. 1106. Across the top 67.5 
lb, freezer. 14 sq. ft. shelf 
area, 9 lb. quiek chill tray  
capacity, 19 qt. full width 
vegetable crisper, f l u s h  
mounted door Avith multi 




2 6 3 5 0
l i " 13.3 cu. t(. Deluxe Frosl-Free 
Refrigerator
Freezer has a 122 |1). caiiaeity, 17.6 sq. 
ft. shelf area, instant, action ice cube 
section, |)oreelain meat chest, |2 lb. 
capacity, twin porcelain 30 qt. crlsp- 
crs, 2 removable aluminum door 
j'aeks. double layer egg shelve.s. 2 
lc\'el l)utter and ehee.se coinpartm ents, 
flu.sh mounted door with mnltl m agne­
tic latch, delu.xe ti'im, completely frost 
f r e e .  O n l y
3 3 3 5 0
W.T.
2-Door Frost-FfM!
13.1 cu. ft. Refrigerator
No. 1436. 106 lb. freezer, 17.6 
s(|. ft. shelf area, 12 lb. por­
celain m oat ehest, twin jior- 
celain erispcrs, zero-zone 
freezer, autom atic defrost, 2 
rem ovable aluminum door 
racks, double layer (‘gg 
sheh'cs, 2 level butler and 
cheese compartment.s, fhisli 




■ • ' , / I
A l l O M A I K
Roy Washer and Dryer
Washer .No, \ N ' , \ 2 2 2 I  , \ i i i o m a t i i :  w a s l i c i ,  16  Ih,  t u b ,  d e l u x e  p u s h  
b u t t o n  s c l c c t o i .  s c l c c t i i m  ol  w a s h  : iml  i i n s c  t e m p e r a t u r e ,  2 s p e e d  f) c y c l e  
w i t h  e a s y  s p i i a l a t i u '  a c t i o n ,  p u s h  h u t t o n  b l i  s e l e c t o r ,  Q O / I  O C
j u u c c l a i n  l i n i s h .  W i t h  t r a d e  ............................................................
D r y e r  N o .  1)1 2 2 2 1  A u t o m a t i c  d t v c i ,  p u s h  b u l l o n  t e m p e r a t u r e  s e l c c -  
'( t u r n .  | )u h b u t t o n  s . d c l v  s t . i i t .  u p  t o  1.10 m i n u t e s  i l i y i n g  l i m e ,  w i t h  w a s h  
' ' n  vse.ii i v c i c ,  l i n i s h c d  in p o u c l . i i n  c n . i n u ' l ,  i m i c c l a i n  t u b  n i r f )  T A  
\ s i t h  h . i i u l s  l int  l i l t i ' i  in d o o i .  W u h  t i . i d c  O n h  Z l Z « D U
I I R M M  R I  a m i  A l ' 1 ‘1 I A N (  I N
H ighw ay 9 7  N orth
7 6 2 - 0 7 . 1 0




She Certainly Can Not 
Be Considered A Friend
ANNIVERSARY BALL MARKS REGATTA'S 60TH BIRTHDAY
D ear Ann: If T am  an overly- 
sensitive fool, please tell me.
I am  going to re la te , word for 
word, w hat a friend of mine 
said to me recently and I  would 
appreciate your opinion of what 
was behind her rem arks—if any­
thing.
Out of the clear, blue sky 
Susan (not her rea l nam e) said, 
“Do you know th a t if you put 
on Al’s clothes (Al is m y hus­
band) you would look exactly 
like him? You are  so m asculine 
in appearance I can’t  get over 
it.” “
I was shocked bu t changed 
the subject and said nothing. 
(W hat was. there to say?) Then 
she repeated the sam e rem ark  
a t a  bridge club three days 
la te r—in the presence of seven 
other women.
Nobody said a word and I 
wanted to go through the floor. 
I t  is true  I am 5 feet 11 inches 
ta ll and large-boned, but I  have 
always carried  m y height well 
and never felt th a t I  looked like 
a m an.
I like Susan very m uch and 
don’t  understand what she is 
trying to do. Do you?—^TEMPER 
RISING '
scared the  '^boy to
D ear T em per: I  cannot recall 
ev er having heard  a  m ore tac t­
le ss  rem ark . By no stre tch  of 
the  im agination can this woman 
be considered a friend.
If she brings up the subject 
again ask her w hat she is trying 
to  prove. And le t m e know, w'ill 
you please?
D ear Ann Landers: Our seven- 
year-old son had to have some 
teeth  filled. The dentist gave 
him  a shot of novocain first and
the needle 
dea& .
Y esterday I was in  the  room 
with the; child and h e  began to  
fuss when th e  dentist cam e to­
w ards h im  with another needle 
I  tried  to  calm  him but the den­
tis t pushed m e aside and told 
m e not to “ interfere” .
He began to je rk  th e  boy’s 
head from  side to side and slap­
ped his hands — all the while 
yelling for him  to behave. Is it 
necessary  for a  den tist to 
scream  at children and slap 
them ? Please com m ent. — 
AMAZED MOTHER 
D ear M other: Some dentists, 
no m atte r how com petent, do 
not have the tem peram ent or 
disposition to work with chil­
dren. Obviously, this dentist 
should lim it his p rac tice  to 
adults who can slap him  back 
Make a change.
FIRST TO COMPLAIN
KAPUR, India (AP)—First 
complaints over a truck driv­
ers’ strike came from local ho­
tels and restaurants reporting 
shortages in liquor and beer 
stocks.
Vacadon Year Round 
in Your Own Back Yard 
CUSTOM BUILT 
SWIMMING POOLS
EHdney Shaped — Rectangih 
lar — C ircular — Oval and 
other free form pools.
FOR FREE ESTIMATES
FRANK WARD
Plastering and Stucco 
Contractor 
DIAL 762-2516
The International R egatta 
1966 opened 'Tuesday evening 
with an exciting ‘firs t’. The 
Anniversary Ball, m arking 
Kelowna R egatta’s 60th b irth­
day  was held a t the Kelowna 
Aquatic under the sponsor­
ship of the R egatta Commit­
tee. R egatta  chairm an, M ur­
ra y  Joyce, acted as m aste r of 
cerem onies, and J . R. P ritch ­
a rd  was chairm an of the Ball. 
Thanks to the efforts of m em ­
bers of the Kelowna Teen 
Town and m em bers of the 
com m ittee, the ballroom  was 
beautifully decorated  in a 
birthday them e. M asses of 
vari-colored balloons filled a 
plastic ceiling cover of blue, 
apricot, p in k ,; and  green 
stripes. Setting off the  orches­
tr a  was a large ‘H appy B irth­
day’ banner and on the walls 
above the veranda doors were 
attractive sky blue silhouettes
of sailboats and bubbly glass­
es, while on the opposite walls 
between the windows big gold, 
60s m arked R egatta’s 60th 
birthday. On the tables, a r­
ranged in cabare t style, were 
paper hats, mustashios and 
other good tim e gadgets, and 
the long • buffet supper table 
a t the foot of the ballroom , 
was laden with trays of delici­
ous cold m eats, pickles, and 
other goodies, set oii ice
WOMEN’S EDITOR: FLORA EVANS 
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To assist in m aking visiting 
service personnel feel “ at 
hom e,” the facilities of The 
B ritish  Columbia Dragoons Kel­
owna Composite M ess, a t the 
A rm oury on R ichter S treet, wiU 
b e  open to them  each evening 
of R egatta Week.
Special R egatta  guests ex­
pected to arrive  today from 
Vancouver include Mr. and 
M rs. Raym ond F . Courteney 
who will s tay  a t  the  Eldorado i 
Arms. M r. Courteney is United 
S tates Consul' G eneral.
W. H. Sands, deputy m inister 
of labor from  Victoria and M rs, 
Sands will attend the R egatta 
and will stay  with friends while 
in Kelowna.
Regional M anager of Im pe­
r ia l Oil, C. L. Goddard, and 
M rs. Goddard a re  arriving 
from  Vancouver today and will 
be staying a t the Capri Motor 
Hotel.
W. D. Plggott, general m an­
ager of the CNR, and M rs. Pig- 
gott from Edmonton are  plan­
ning to stay  a t  Capri during 
R egatta.
R. A, Keith of Canadian P a ­
cific Airlines and Mrs. Keith 
will be a t the Stetson Village 
Motel during R egatta, as will 
Mr, nnd M rs. E. J .  Broome of 
Vancouver.
Staying with friends while
M rs. M ason; M r. an d .M rs . R. 
Heaton, M r, and M rs. William 
Clancy and M r. and M rs. A. 
M. P a rry , all of Vancouver; 
and M r. and M rs. R obert H ard­
e r and M r. and M rs. Neil Dom- 
pier of Spokane a re  staying a t 
Capri while in Kelowna.
M embers of the Dr. Knox 
C hapter I.O.D.E. held a delight­
ful farew ell supper party  hon- 
loring  M rs. A. P . Pettypiece,
I who is leaving shortly  to reside 
in Vancouver. The party  was 
held a t the home of the Regent, 
Miss Rosem ary King, Thursday 
evening, and M rs. Pettypiece 
was presented ■ w ith a silver 
spoon and a life m em bership 
in the lODE by M iss King.
Staying a t the C apri Motor 
Hotel for several weeks while 
here to enjoy the R egatta and 
renew old friendships is for­
m er Kelownian W. G'. Day from 
Oakland, Calif.
Mr. and M rs. J .  S. Russell 
and family of Seattle have re ­
turned home after spending the 
pa.st week in Kelowna visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Gill.
l i i l i
cubes ready  for the servers to 
m ake up gourm et sandwiches 
from  10 p .m . on. M art Kenney 
and his o rchestra , one of Can­
ada’s top bands, provided the 
m usic for dahcing and excel­
lent night club entertainm ent. 
Some 300 guests attended our 
first R ega tta  A nniversary Ball. 
The event was a  trem endous 
success and  we hope it will 
not be  another 10 years, as 
suggested, before it is re­
peated. . •.
Do your LEGS A CH E  w ith
SCIATICA
Do sharp stabbing pains shoot 
down your thighs, hip to ankle? Is it 
hard for you to get about? If you 
long for relief from wearisome 
ache or the terrible pains of 
sciatica, try TEMPLETON’S T-R-C 
today.
Only 85c and $1.65 a t drug count­
ers everywhere.
For extra fort ntlef, in e  Templeton’s FIAME. 
Cream Unlment In the roll.on liotlta externally, 
while taking T-R-C Internally. FLAME-Craam, 
$ 1 .2 5 .
ALL THE BEAUTIFUL PIGTURES OF THE LADY OF THE LAKE 
CANDIDATES THAT HAVE BEEN APPEARING 
IN THE DAILY COURIER?
It'S No Secret...
THEY ALL WERE THE EXPERT WORK OF
PAUL
247 BERNARD AVE. —  762-3234
Make an Appointment to Have YOUR PORTRAIT Taken Soon!
Mrs, Wilfred Staiiely of Now 
W estminster i.s enjoying a holi­
day with her .sister and brother- 
in-law, Mr. and M rs. John Bul­
lock.
Miss Cheryl Hockley of Van-
TO BE MARRIED
Mr. and M rs. F . Rex W erts, 
A dera oureet, announce the en­
gagem ent of their niece, E liza­
beth Lytle V/erts, B.A., to 
F ran c is  M artin  Hinds, son of 
M r. and M r s., E dw ard Hinds of 
Powell, River.
Miss W erts, a  ^ a d u a te  of the 
U niversity of British Columbia, 
is the daughter of the la te  Lieut. 
F ran k  H. W erts of the 1st Bn., 
Canadian Scottish and of the 
la te  Mrs. M adeleine W erts of 
Kelowna, B.C., and is the 
granddaughter of the la te  Hon. 
F rank  H. Putnam , form er m in­
ister of agriculture of British 
Columbia.
The wedding will take  place 
oh Saturday, August 27, a t 7:30 
p.m. in Fairview  Presbyterian  
Church, 11th Ave., and F ir  St., 
Vancouver. ’The reception fol­
lowing the cerem ony will be a t 
Hycroft, M cRae Avenue.
The young couple w ill, m ake 
their home in Vancouver.
CONQUERED ROCKIES
David Thompson crossed the 
Rockies in 1800.
New Ktaft Parkay 
Soft Maxgarine 
in table>tea(ly
biaym g wun spent the weekend at the
n  M U.V I'oo'o of Mr. and Mrs. F rank  Mr. and Mrs, B rent Langley ,
from Victoria. ' _______________ _
Slaying at the Mountain Shad­
ows Counlry Club Ixxlge arc 
gpeclal Regatta gue.sts “Sinok- 
r y ” Smith, \L(i ' . ,  ai’id Mrs. 
Smith from Vancouver; Carl 
D eckart nnd Donald Wade of 
Molwnlr Ltd., E lm lro, Ont. 
who are  arriving by private 
plane; nnd Mr. R. .1. lla rtrlck  
of, the CNR, with Mrs. lln rt- 
rlck from Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. L. Michaud of 
Vancouver will be guests a l the 
Royal Anne Hotel during their 
R egatta visit.
L, Thayer. iirciTiient of Pan 
Am erican West International 
Highway A.s.Miclation, and Mrs. 
T hayer from Klh'tisberg, Wash., 
will la- guests at the Capri Mi>- 
tor Hotel during Regatta.
Regional vice-president of the 
Canadian National Railv\ays G. 
R. G raham  and Mis. G ialiam  
will arrive tcxiav tiv lu ivate car 
with Gem gc R l-.izni kerlcy , 
Mr. and Mrs .ln-ei'h H. Tilly, 
and W. G. McLeod of F.dmi'ntiui 
and Mr. and Mi s G D Wouil 
of Vancom ei for the opt iiing of 
Regatta.
Spei i.il Rcgatt.i guc' l', Don­
ald Mii'on, of tlie C I L .  and
WIFE PRESERVER
Small ortlcUi can b a  HrUd quicldy 
by  placing on a  wira cnka rack 
a top  a  lamp ibada ,  Haat riling 








Factorv T rained Men 
GDARANTEED l.ABGllR 
Serving Kelowna and dis­




Dial 2-.102:. Urs. 3-2167
MOUNTAIN 
SHADOWS
Miles North on Highway 97









New Home Recipe 
Reducing Plan
I t ’a al inple h»w «|uirkly on« 
snay lose  pound*  of  m u i g h t l y  fat  
n g n l  in your  o » n  h o m e  Mit).e 
t h i a  h o m e  rec i pe  you rse l f ,  I t ' a  
e a s y ,  no t roul i l e  a t  al l  a n d  r e s t s  
l l l t ' e  .In ! go i ‘. v-oir . l i ne  s tore  
arot B-.1. I. I (our .lun.u'-i ol \ i i r a n  i 
I ' o iKc in  1 . l i e .  I 'oui  j lus  into ft, 
p . u l  I . . . t i l e  a n d  a d d  e n o u g h  
r i a p e t i u i l  juice |.i till t he  l iolt le.  
l a k e  t » o  l* ) de -p . mn»  ful l  a  d a y  
a* ne<-ded ftiul fol low t he  N a r a n  
Rl ao
If  y o u r  lir.sl p u r c h . u a  doe* not  
xod •  tdmpka m x f  wft? io
lose  b u l k y  fat f tnd he lp  reg i i tn  
s l en der  m o rn  g r a c e f u l  curve.s.  If 
r educi ble  p o u n d s  ftnd inrl ie* of 
e xc es s  f a t  d o n ’t d i s np i ' ea r  f r o m  
neck,  rh i n ,  a r m s ,  a b d o me n ,  h ips ,  
rn|ve-i  a n d  s n t l e s  just  r e t u r n  t ha  
e m p l y  ImiI i I. for  vour  m oney  
h.ii k Lollovs this < .CSV 'ViV\ en 
d o t f i d  liy m a r u  who lusve t r ie d  
th is  plon a nd  h e l p  b r i ng  hack 
ft ll i iring c u r ve *  a n d  g r a c e f u l  
s l en der ne ss .  N o t e  h o u  qu ic k l y  
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Kraft Parkay Soft Margarine la a light; 
frosh, dolicato-flavorod margarine 
that spreads smoothly ovon whan cold  
from tho refrigerator. You put it on th® 
table in tho attractivo gold color 
aluminum cups it comes in. Cups 
with lids that snap back on to soa! out 
refrigerator odors and keep It fresh 
between uses.
And tho now formula makes Kraft 
Parkay Soft Margarlno lower In 
saturated fats than ordinary margarines.
And its 100% vegetable oil goodness 
moans fresh, frosh, flavor that your 
J j whole family will love. Two half- 
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, red-ripe and juicy. . .  For salads,
- - - - - l b .
nges Fresh Outspan Navels, Sweet and Juicy .
Fresh Local -  Crisp, 
snappy and tender
Green Cabbag Fresh Local -  Serve boiled or in salads .  .  .  .  Ib.
Truly Fine 
•  I
White, Pink or Yellow 
tractive decorator box
. in new a t - ^  ,  $ 1 . 0 0
. Box of 4 0 0 ^  to r I
Hi Country Brand
Mrs. Wright’s —  White, Chocolate, Spice, 
Yellow or Devil’s Food. 19 oz. pkg.
for
Lucerne Bonus Quality. Reg., 
Farmer Style or 2% . 32 oz. ctn.
Busy Baker. Sugar 
Honey Coated,
13 [4 oz. pkg...........
for
Start quickly, burn 
evenly. 20  Ib. bag .  .  .
Cheddar Chee Safeway -  Ontario Mild, Random Cuts ,  .  - .  - Ib.




Canned Milk 7 for $1.00
Puffed Wheat r r X .
Lowney's Bridge Mix Chocolate covered. 131/, oz. pkg...........
Bel-air Premium Frozen
Green Peas
12 oz. pkg.Spinach 
Mixed Vegetables >< • po
■n m 8 or*Tater Treats p̂r
Your C h o ice . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
D . * # - -  Snlada, I’rior Park. 7 0 r
I C d  D d y S  l*hg. of 100 bags ...........................................  /  T l *
Salted Peanuts 79c
Gainers Dog Meal X ' : :  $1.99
Liquid Detergent 67c
Snow Star -  Vanilla
Crea
You Save 20c
Delicious lummcrtlmc dessert —
c l  ^ i . 0 9
T as te  Tells Choice
★  Green Peas ★ S p agh etti 
★  Sliced Beets ★  Lima Beans 
★  Cut Wax Beans
15 oz. tin .
Your Choice .  .  - -
SOrTDRINKl
Soft Drinks
Cragniont. Reg. or 
Low <!alorle,
10 oz. Mira (!an . for
THIS WHLK'S Ill-A LTII .fe BEAUTY AID FPATUKF?
Liquid Sweetener
S afew ay  B rand . . .  No Calories 
. . .  For Coffee an d  B a k in g . . .
4  oz. b o t t l e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
' ;0i. s kkI I II I







Empress Pure. . .  Creamy smooth, 
Homogenized -  48  fl. oz. - .  - - -
Bel-air Frozen -  Premium Quality, 
Concentrated -  6 oz. tin .  .  -
Ovenjoy, White or Brown, 






Quality, 28 oz. tin - -
Town House, Fancy
Quality, 48  oz. tin .  .  - - -
White Magic
Bleach
Full strength —  Safe for 
rayon, nylon or dacron. 
128 oz. plastic 59(
Dishpan ★ Pail ★ Laundry Basket 
Your Choice  ..... ...... __________
Tang, Grapefruit and 
Pineapple>Grapefniit, Pkg. 2 fo r  39 c




Nabisco. Serve with 
fresh fruit, 12 oz. pkg. •••••••••••■••••••••ft® 3 f o r $ l .
With Tiger Power. 
Giant size supply . 99c
'  J i W i *
Airway or Nob Hill
Whole Bean —  Gnnd fresh when 
you buy 






Orange Pekoe and 
Pekoe, Pkg. of 60
Skylark Fresh
or Hot Dog Buns
37cSliced.Pkg. of 12
Prices Effective: 
August 10th to 13th
We Reserve the Right 
to Limit Quantities
' A
{ 'Wi ' '
f ' t





Safeway ~  Guaranteed Quality. 
For the tastiest meat loaves, 
casseroles or ham burgers. . . 
Ground f r e s h .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ib.
Whole Fryers
Manor House Fresh Frozen,














( iip ln in 's ( lioico I r o / in ,  I'rc- 
cookcd. Heat n’ serve —
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BRUSSELS Belgium ' A P '— jduced throughout the commu* 
European Common M arket ot-i ity
ficials aud delegate.- a. 
month’s vacation, after tying 
up the biggest package deal if  
the m arket’s nine - year his-
tory. N
Before going a w a y  th e ' 
agreed to m erge agricultural 
and industrial rnarkets of the 
six countries not la te r than July 
1968.
Thi.s m eans that the main pil 
lars have been established for 
a single m arket for 200,000,000 
Europeans. .
TTie new agricultural policy is 
■protectionist, with high prices 
for farm  produce.
During - long debates the six 
—France, West G erm any, Italy, 
Belgium and Luxemburg—were 
reluctant to m ake concessions.
The attractive side of the 
agreem ent was tha t the cost of 
buying supports and export sub- 
sidies will be financed from  a 
common fund to which the na 
tional treasuries contribute. 
$2,000,000,000 BUDGETED 
’The fund’s annual budget, al­
m ost $2 ,000,000,000 from 19M
onward. Will cover p a rt of “ he 
costs to modernize and m echan­
ize farm ing. ' _  .
T h e  single m arket wiU m ake 
it easier for the six to tackle 
some of the m ajor problem s of 
modernizing the ir farm ing.^ A
l o w  prodtictivity level, resulting
in farm  incomes consistently 
behind those of industrial work­
ers has m ade it  difficult for 
farm ers to  stand up to  cpmpeti-
F a rm ers  miake up 17 p er cent 
of the m arket’s 76,000,000 work­
ing population. They earn  only 
eight per cent of the gross com- 
' munity p r o  d u e  t. Industrial 
workers m ake Up about 43 per 
cent, earning about 45.5 per 
cent. Persons employed in the 
se r^ c e s  rep resen t 39 per cent, 
earning som e 45.9 per cent.
About 400,000 farm ers leave 
the land annually. More than 
two - thirds of all community 
farm s a re  less than 25 acres. 
’There is a lack of mobility due 
to tke wide differences in lan­
guage, r  e 1 i g i o n and trad i­
tions betw een the community’s 
northern tip in H am burg and its 
southern tip  in Sicily.
Other problenis are  shortages 
and surpluses, and the lack of 
a stable balance of supply and 
dem and, often due to climate.
IMPROVES SALES
A wider consumer m arket 
will im prove sales prospect' 
and enable farm ers to special 
ize. To help the community 
shortage of m anpower in indus­
try, a social fund will help fi 
nance co-ordinated vocational 
training •■'■hemes for people 
leaving th  and.
G rapes will be grown in 
southern regions only, ho t in 
hothouses in Belgium and Hoi 
land. Southern Italy is to  leave 
sugar beets to the  farm ers in 
the north.
National tariffs and quotas 
will be replaced by a commu 
nity system  of internal and ex 
ternal levies adm inistered by 
the e x e c u t i v e  commission 
Starting next July, single prices 
for fa rm  products will be intro
The next move m ust t>e to 
larmonizc fiscal and transport 
policy, including freight rates, 
est differing subsidies and -tax­
ation affect competition.
The m arket has agreed on 
the m ain outline of a transport 
x)licy, but completing the 
ag reem ent wUl 'be difficult. For 
exam ple the N etherlands, with 
Rhine River fleet, is loath to 
give up cheap freight rates.
Tne six v e  fighting inflation 
and grappling with a serious 
manpower shortage.
The com m unity has a $780,- 
000,000 trad e  deficit, while net 
capital inflow lags, due mostly 
to U.S. m easures curbing dol­
la r outflow.
The m ark e t’s executive com­
mission has recom m ended the 
stabilization of prices and costs, 
and) iess public spending. ’The 
commission a d  v i s e d higher 
taxes and ra te s  for p u b lic 'se r­
vices. HoUand and Belgium 
were w arned to curb credits.
All were told to rationalize pro­
duction and distribution, and to 
prom ote savings and an income 
policy
By BEN WARD 
Canadian Press Staff Writer
A crisis in labor relations is 
facing som e key sectors of Ca­
nadian industry during the next 
four weeks.
Disputes involving m ore than
175.000 workers are  due to come 
to a head. Unless settlem ents 
are  reached they threaten  new 
or continued strikes tha t could 
put a severe crim p in the econ­
omy.
•The spotlight situation is in 
the railw ay industry w here 98,- 
000 non-operating employees of
20.000 conductors and trainm en 
are  poised for a walkout that 
would tie up the entire ra il net­
work.
It would come a t a tim e when
freight f  a c i 1 i t i e s a re  be­
ing strained to handle both rec­
ord domestic traffic and the 
enormous export grain move­
m ent.
COULD FORCE SESSION
If all else fails. Parliam ent 
likely will be called into em erg­
ency session to force both sides 
into an agreem ent.
A Cross-Canada survey by 
The Canadian P r e s s  shows 
these four o ther m ajor strike 
th rea ts  developing;;
—At the country’s biggqst 
steel plant, the Steel Co. of 
Canada at Hamilton, 17,)noo 
workers are  demanding a 90- 
cent hourly wage and benefit 
package on top of their pres- 
sent average of $2.74. an hour.
-^At International Nickel Co. 
of C anada, biggest bickel pro­
ducer in the world, 16,000 
- Sudbury w orkers want $1.20 
an hour in added wages. Base 
ra te  now is S2.52 for miners. 
Surface workers receive S2.22 
an hour.
—Aluminium Co. of Canada 
at K itim at, B.C., is facing un­
specified wage dem ands from 
2,100 workers who have re­
jected an offer to add 63 
cents an hour to their present 
S2.43 base rate.
N—At six m ajor British Co­
lumbia ports, 2,700 longshore­
men are  seeking a 50-cent 
hourly raise m their S3.38 
rate. ,
Wildcat walkouts, a growing 
feature of this year’s, labor un­
rest. already have occurred at 
Hamilton and Sudbury in defi­
ance of the law and the plead­
ing of union leaders. During the 
weekend, workers a t both cen­
tres voted to end their illegal 
actions and await the results of
/
fu rth er bargaining.
Renewed efforts a re  also be­
ing m ade to settle  four m ajor 
strikes . already in progress. 
They involve 4.300 employees of 
C anada Packers Ltd. a t loca­
tions across C anada, 5,000 at 
four Dominion T e x t i l e  Co. 
plants in Quebec, 4,500 Con­
struction w orkers on a hydro 
development northeast of Que­
bec City and 7,000 carpenters 
in British Columbia.
Together, these and potential 
m ajor 1 strikes involve about 
178,000 workers. During a i r  of 
1965 only 172,000 took p a rt in 
strike action in Canada.
Already this Is being talked 
about as the year of the “ big 
push” for labor unions who 
have come under heavy pres­
s u r e  from their rank-and-file 
m em bers to w rest m ajor con­
cessions from employers lo 
counter rising prices.
W a g e  dem ands frequently 
range between 50 cents and $1 
an hour, to be spread over tivo-
■ ■
, ; / | l
y ear contracts. Dozens of le iv l i  
tlem ehts have already  b e w ?  
made" in this range, m ost o o t* \, 
ably in the case of O ntario  
truck d rivers, Quebec long­
shorem en and St. L aw rence 
Seaway workers.
Joe M orris, executive vice- 
president of the C anadian La­
bor Congress, says w ildcats a re  
mainly due to rank -  and - file 
frustration with the legal de­
lays caused by conciliation pro- 
c ^ u re s .  In m ost cases a s trik e  
cannot legally be called until 
seven days after a conciliation 
board files a re n o rt
“ Some tim es this procedure 
is dragged out for m onths,” he  
said in an interview. “W orkers 
start dem anding action and 
when the union can’t give theim 
action because of the law they  
take it on them selves.” .
So far this vcar labor unrest 
has been confined alm ost .en­
tirely to the three big industrial 
provinces—Ontario. Quebec apd 
British Columbia.
Found Slain
KINdl CITY, Calif. (API—The 
bodies of four farm  workers, 
one bearing 72 stab wounds and 
■ crushed skull, have been found 
near King City.
Five young field hands have 
been charged wilh m urder in 
the slayings.
Deputy d istric t - attorney E d­
w ard B arnes says robbery was 
the apparen t motive in all four 
deaths.
The coroner’s office said the
body of Jose Aguirre, 35, of Sar 
Lucas was found Tuesday. He 
had been shot In the head, 
stabbed .55 times and his skull 
was crushed, Aguirre had been 
missing since Friday.
The other Iwdy Identified Tues 
day was that of Eduardo Domin 
gos, 33, missing since July 29, 
Two other agricultural workers 
were killed Sunday,
The five p e r s o n s  arrested 
have been charged with the Sun­
day slayings of Steve Sanchez, 
30, stablxxi 72 times nnd his 
skull was crushed, and Manuel 
G uerrero, 26, run over repeat­
edly with a car.
Held on murder chnrce.s are 
.hian G arcia, 20; Frank Gon­
zales, 10; Luis Pacheco, 10; 




LONDON (API ’I’he 2.5-vear 
partnersh ip  of Briti.'h bridge | 
champions Terence Rrcse and 
Boris Schapiro was a t an end 
tixlav, even though they weic 
rle.\red bv the British nvidg<- 
l.c.igue of chc.itu’c 111 the world 
( ha■iipiou'hio' al Bnciios Aire- 
I.S months ago
‘1 am decc.'tc il vviih biaL’i'
itpd 1  o ill iic' C l  pl.i' III a n  m 
(riontion.il loMiiiaimnl ncnni 
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the not ciiiltv verrlict Tiiosdav 
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0 1 .,,y (,n another iiartner tint 
! t 'l t tn lv :
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iidei iiabonni Intdge i>i,i\
I I - I  d o -  w h o l e  r a n . T d  ' I n  n 
•h i  h i 'l h  i-'ivv ,in.l ho‘
tiU’'- I'd 'h e  sttm r "
ni l ORI < 01.1 MB! S*
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M'«o!ii i.iH-t' o f  ( .m.hhi a-
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a new N ' t
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to supply General Contractors with a type of concrete specified by 
Architects and Consulting Engineers for all types of industrial building con­
struction. We will guarantee all concrete to be of uniform grade and 
strength. All mixed designs are in accordance with A.S.T.M. speci­
fications and designed by professional engineers. Our u p - t o - d a t e  
batch plant is fully equipped for delivery of winter concrete. We will be 
pleased to supply quotations for any building project.
If you have any questions pertaining to concrete or its use, please do not 
hesitate to call, at any time (collect).
STEVENS RD., WESTBANK PHONE 7 6 8 -5 4 7 9
' ■  ; ,■ , ' 2  ,■".' /■' ; ■ ■ '   ̂ ■. ' , '  ' ■ .; . /
Til*
E l a i n e
By THE CANADIAN P B IS S
List of C anada’s entries in the
to-
' "  KINGSTON, Jam aica (C P '— ,of a world m ark. , . • %
Elaine Tanner and Ralph Hut- He finished second " behind 
''■’ton the UKcr' of Canada’s : Peter Reynolds in the m e n s  
-■svvimmins team , are after gold 220-yard butterfly  fihal Tuesday 
*¥ticdals at the British Em pire i,when . the Australian broke ms
And if thcsc two British own world record with a clock- . . . . t-. •
•Coium'bia swimmers don’t get ing of 2:12.0 and Hutton equalled ijth  ^n t^sh  Empme Ĝ ^
' Ificm. thev a ren’t exactly the the old m ark.ip  2:13.5. id a j. including. Gam es
ca.dc.st people to live with. ’ Monday night he was anoiner i-v "  field and swimming 
 ̂ ' ’’All I want is . one crum m y [ close second behind Keynmds j Fencing
■'gold m edal.” said Hutton 'lYies- who broke Men’s epee team  (prelim inar-
dav night after he had chased— I the 440-vard individual rnedley. j entries:
‘“ 6r the third time-'-an Austral- The Aussie now has three golds | W idtnaier, Gerald Wie-
iah to a v.'orld record. . including  ̂one ' .-as ;a-: member-, of . xoronto'; Peter Bakonyi,.
« » b n  thi.' occasion it w a s  B o b , the winning 880-yard 'rees.y lc
I  W ind le  in the final of the m e n ’s I r e la v  t e a m .  . , - ' i Shooting
- Wincile, the Olympic LoOO-me-1 ; Centre fire pistol deliberate:




Ian O’Brien, Austi-alia 1:08.5. 
Old record 1:11.3 set by O’Brien, 
. ’11962. Tied listed world record  
records IV,,,4̂ trrtz-kii ■'Uarmiaor Gcr*). . iaay. inciuoiiig. vjauiea i v . ; , E g o n  H ennige , E as t u e -
Women’s 220-yard butterfly:
^ 44f»-vard freestyle.
« . “ I wish someone would push
* me to a world record ,” said the 
£ Ocean Falls. B.C.. native after 
f  bcinc reminded that this was 
Y tho third tim e ir these Games 
■ tha t he nushed someone who had 
f  established or ieauaUed a world 
' m ark. Ten world records have 
j'be<'n broken so far.
I Hutton. 18. said he would take 
the gold medal anytime in place
1 C anada's entries: Jim  Lee, 'Van­
in 4:16.1. 
4:15.8. .
stvlc in the world record time i gQuver; G ary McMahon, Dart- 
of 4:15.0. The nrevious record,
set by John K o n r a d s  of A us- j Centre fire pistol rapid  fire:
tralia. had stood for six years. entries: Lee and Mc-
Hutton was beaten for the,sil-|]yiahon. ,
ver by another .Australian. John Cycling
I m a r k ’ Ten world r e c o r d s  h a v e  | Bennett. The Canadian; just out-j jq miles scratch : Canada’s
  f o r  I side the old m ark, finished third entries: Gary DeJong, Calgary;
Bennett’s' time W'as i j\ndre Cloutesir, Quebec City.
W restling 
Featherw eight: C anada’s en- 
:try: George Reid,. Moose Jaw 
'Sask. ■
I Lightweight: C anada’s entry;
r ^  Ray Lougheed, Moose Jaw
• Miss’ Tanner of V ancouver. ord-breaking win last F riday in iSask. ,I won the women’s 220-vard but- the women’s 440-yard freestyle | W elterweight: C anada’s en-
K e r f lv  in the world record time U a y ,  was clocked: in 1:09.9 [try: Rick B ryant, Burlington
of 2:’29.9. ' ‘
EXPLAINS FALSE START
Record Set In 2 2 0
as cl c ed ' i  : . .
The bronze m edallist, Jan e t [O nt..
Franklin of E n.g ! a n d, was j Rliddleweight: C anada’s en-
clocked in 1:11.8. Louise K en-;try  ; Butch Donison, Regina, 
nedy of London, Ont., took fifth: Heavyweight: C anada’s en-
place. try : H arry Geris, London, Ont.
m.wnn of -Parry: R o n  Jacks of V a n c o u v e r , W h o Boxing
® Sound Ont ‘ook the O l v e r  I won the gold medal in the m en’s 1 Flyweight i f i n a l ) :  F rank
£ s  ? a n n e j  HO-vard frees.tvle. was fourth i" Scott,. New W estm inster B.C
She had made one false start 
J  and explained this by saying 
S she ’’really wanted to win it.”
snc5  Mi.ss Tanner, 15- said 
■? ” gets in the w ater to kill ’em .”
* ’’Sure, T worry about, my 
k  tim es, but I want to beat them, 
jji Her world record Tuesday 
k n ig h t W a s  two seconds faster 
fe than  the old riiark of 2:31.9 set 
S  a year ago by Susan Pitt of the , 
T United Statesr 
. * she la ter finished second in- 
rathe lio-yard backstroke final to
1  Linda Ludgrovc of England, a 
E  form er world record-holder.
S  The placing didn’t sit well with 
^  M iss Tanner. She walked past
2  re jx irters and plunged into the 
g  adjoiniiig pool. And she stayed 
ip there  for nearly five minutes, 
ij until it was tirhe to receive her 
^  silver medal.
H» Miss Tanner, \vho swam the 
'I  firs t leg in C anada’s world, rec-
110-.\-ard fr estyle, was fourth i>' 
Ihe 440-yard freestyle in 4:19.7 
and Sandy Gilchrist of Ocean 
Falls fifth in 4:20.1*.
Ih the prelim inary heats Tues­
day. six C anadians., emerged 
with final berths in their swim­
ming events.
The qualifiers w e r e  Jane 
Hughe.' of Vancouver. Miss 'Tan­
ner arid B arbara Hounsell of 
Toronto in the w'omcn’s 440-yard 
i  individual. Len Chase of Mon­
treal and Bill Mahony of Van­
couver in ' the m en’s 110-yard 
breaststroke, and Donna Ross of 
M ontreal in the llO-yard b reast­
stroke;
Ted Simpson of Vancouver, 
the Canadian :c o a c h, sa id :, 
■'Wc’rc sure of the gold in the 
individual m edley.”
Games Records ’Tuesday 
Swimming 
Women’s 440-yard individual 
medley: Susan W illiams, Eng­
land, 5:35.7, Old record 5:38.6 
set by Anita Lonsbrough, Eng­
land, 1962. World record" is 
5:25.1.
E laine T a n n e r ,  Vancouver, 
2:29.9.; New event in Gam es. 
Old World record 2:31.9 set by 
Susan P itt, USA, 1965.
Men’s 220 - yard backstroke: 
P e te r Reynolds, A ustralia, 2:12. 
Old Garries record  2:20.9 set by 
Julian  Carroll, A ustralia, 1962. 
Old world record 2:13.5 , by 
Reynolds, 1965.
Men’s 440 - yard  freestyle: 
Robert Windle, A ustralia, 4:15. 
Old Games m ark  4:20 by M ur­
ray  Rose, A ustralia 1962. Old 
world m ark  4:15.9 by Jon Kon­
rads, Australia* 1960.
Women’s 110-yard breaststroke: 
Diamie H arris, England, 1:19.9. 
Old Gam es record 1:21.3 by 




New Zealand, 1,096V4 jpounds. 
Old Gam es m ark  1,040 by Doug 
Hepburn, Vancouver, 1954. 
World record is l,278y4.
Don Oliver, New Zealand 
440% pounds in jerk . Old Gam es 
record not available. World rec­
ord 479%.
Brandon B a i 1 e y, Trinidad, 
374% jxiunds in press. Old 
Gam es record not available. 
World record  is 437%.
Middle - heavyw eight: Louis 
M artin, England, 385% pounds 
in jerk. Old Games record , not 
available. World record is 418%.
M artin, 308% in snatch. Old 
Gam es record not available 
World record 328V4.
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DURING "REGATTA^' HERÊ S WHERE TO FILL YOUR
TANK&




While in town during the 
R egatta, make SING’S your 
headquarters for fine food.
Sing’s features a complete 
menu of Am erican and Chin­
ese Dishes cooked to perfec­
tion by M aster Chefs.
M ake it SING’S — 
Kelowna’s m ost modern, 
p leasant restauran t.
Harvey and Richter
★ Shellubrication ir Tune-up
★ Minor Repairs -A- Car Wash
★ Shell and Super Shell Gasoline
★ Shell X -100 M otor Oil
★ Carburetor Specialists
★ 24-hour Service







MONTREAL (CP)—Now that I even-par scores of , 144. 
A lberta’s four-m an team  has [carded 7Is Tuesday.
Both!
Banff To Make Bid for 1910
secured the Willingdon Cut 
the top prize in inter-provincial 
golf play—for the fourth tim e 
in six years, the 64 qualifiers 
for the C a n a d i a n A m ateur 
championship have a clear field 
for the opening round today.
Tuesday the Calgary th ree­
some of Keith Alexander, Bob 
Wylie and Doug Silverberg— 
supplem ented this year by John 
Kilburn of Edmonton—repeated 
their 1965 perform ance to take 
the cup home w ith a 36-hole
I  PORTIL'LO, Chile (R euters)— [the 1966 world Alpine ski cham- 
t  Banff. Alta., has made a bid for pionships here with Robe“ . Reid 
1 tlic 1970 world Alpine and Nor- of Toronto to submit Banff s
“  die ski champion.ships. . M arti bid, said Banff - L^kc Douise j of 591.
K crnahan of Calgary said T ues-] area facilities would be checked | British Columbia threatened
dav night. I by J. Stanley Mullen of Los An-ifoij a tim e to end A lberta’s
K crnahan, site chairm an for gelcs, U . S  vice-president of the but finished seconR with
t  Banff’s unsuccessful aiiplication t  IS council. ',95—four strokes back. Ontai 10
I for mo 197? Olvmoic Winter , Under Muilin will be th ree :w as third with 598, while Que-
5  f ’ lm cs said' tho International other FIS o ffic ia ls-D r. A m os ' bee finished fourth with 608.
t  S t F c c le r l to  K- ot Hclont. ] The Willinecloiv Cup m atches
hr c imd anrced to consider the who, will inspect alpine ski con-[were p 1 a y e d simultaneously
£  bid which would go to the F lS id itions. Gustav Raaum of S e - j  with the two qualifying j’ounds 
^ c o n g re ss  in Beirut, L ebanon,! attle, Wa.sh,. ( j u m p i n g  1 and for today s am ateui ,_ w  th all
E 1” ? April nr M ay. K,:,.t Knrsvnhl of Oslo. N o n tay
-  ' '  '"-count ry I.
Bobby Cole, who this sum rher 
won the British am ateur cham ­
pionship .at 18, also fired  a 71 
for a two-round total of 145.
Bunky Henry of Valdosta, 
Ga., .on. hand to defend his 1965 
title, cam e through with 73, giv­
ing him  a total of 149 for his 
two rounds.
The Royal Canadian Golf As­
sociation declared  Weslock and 
Smith CO - m edallist winners 
after the two went into a sud- 
den-death playoff and each was 
one - over - p a r after six holes 
when a thunderstorm  broke. .
In all, 23 golfers from  the 
United States are  entered for 
today’s opening round a t m atch 
play.
T erry  W inter, a Purdue Uni­
versity student, is another top 
U.S. challenger for H enry’s ti­
tle. He fired a p ar 72 Tuesday 
to join Cole at 145.
re
OUR DELICIOUS
B r i n g  t h e  w h o l e  f a m i l y  . . . b e  ou r .  gues t s  for t h e  
f ines t  e a t i n g  in t own .
9 Other applicants include Kit/.-i 
buchel. Austria: Davo.s, Swit/.er-' 
and: Valgardena. Ital\'. Jack ­
son Hole, Wyo,, and Nacba, J a ­
pan.
k Sap'.Kiro, Ja 'ian . vs'oii tlie \'o1e 
J in Rome last .\pril as the 'i t r  








£ bv rill'; AS.'aOCIATF.I) I’UFS.S
? American l.eacue
-  All U 11 r d .
»(iliva, Mill 431 (i7 137 ,318
-K 'liinc, Det 332 61 165 .316
I’ T' Rob’soii, n.il 161 86 n.5 ,312
I!oh’'on, Hal 11-1 73 131 ,295
fl'o w ell. Hal 368 li’.' K'T .291
£ Runs F Itobiivoii 86; .\pa-
Ifrifio, Italtiinorc, 71 
• Runs hntlrd In II
*1 83; F 
-l)li\ a








.  Donliles, 5’; i ' l i . cn l,i r .o - 
I  ton 29: II. nobiic tin. t ilr ,1 21 
4 Triiiles llci''hbci'ci r. K.ni- 
I 'o 'f  Fit.', lliinkinan. W .tlnii'j 
^ton. 8 : elsht p la \ '‘rs tied with 7 
f  Home runs .]•' Kolii'ison .13: 
j Ft done, ew Vt'i k. 26 
} Stolen li»»es t'annianci I-.. 
* K:iIIM1p Clt' . 29 .Acee and Hp- 
t  fill it ( ’ihi nco. 28 
I  n tehliiit M iN.ith llalb 
1 1". ' I , 11-3, 786 Sante. it, ' '  ili-
I  It "la, IM , 533 
I  '-•rikeonts !’o '" e l l ,  Mi'ine- 
C ' , Ifu Ilu hei I \1',i hin,,ltiii
“ I.M
I
Kamloops Drubs j 
Vernon In Opener
KAMl.t)()PS , ((’P.i —Kamloop.' 
defeated Verm n 16-5 hero Tues­
day tti take a 1-0 lead in tl’c  
best-of-five Okainman Mainline 
lla.'.eball League semi-final 
.■erles.
i!a,\' Fn.|ii;a\\a batted iti eight 
iii'i,-. witii a home run, two 
■ ingle:' aiul a .-a.'i'itice M>'. He 
al'ti st'oreil three runs himself.
Kamloop:'. ‘.'tarting pitcher 
(loitlie I’eaeock. working seven 
' innini'.s, gained tl\e vie'ory wlii’e 
I Vernon : l;irter llet; Main w.t-
kmieketl tmi in the fourth and ]
I I iiffei'i'il Ihe lo:.' ,
! Sectiml mime of the .erie.' W ill 
I be pla.i'etl Suiiihi,'' at Vernon, 
Vnriioll 66(1 666 .ilKI 5 12 5
Kamloop.: 363 632 56x—16 9 4
M:nn, l)'ek:.oii i5t. Keekaln 
Nevtin-. Ini',I;:'; '6 '.
H' Peat tick,' Ko/ak 
r,e"e W ■ Peaetiek. 
11K Kainlotip. , Fnji-
or better in team  play, beating 
tlie cutoff.
Veteran Nick Weslock of Burl­
ington, Ont., a m em ber of the 
Ontario team , and ‘24-year-old 
Hon Smith, of M anchester, 
Conn,, em erged as individual 
leaders fo the am ateur with
B.E.G. MEDAL 
STANDINGS
KINGS'l’ON, Jam aica  (CP) — 
Medal standings a l the end of 
the fourth day of comiietition 
in the British Em pire Games 
'I’uesday,
('■old Silver Broiuc
THEY W ERE STEADY
A tribu te  to the A lbertans' 
consistency in winning the cup 
was the fact the foursome were 
only four strokes ap a rt a t the I 
finish.
Alexander, who fired a 711 
Monday and finished with 146, 
was one stroke b etter than 
Wylie. Silverberg had 148 and I  
Kilburn 150. ^
Wayne Vollmor was top man 1 
for B.C. with a 75 Tuesday to 
go with his two-under 70 opcn-| 
ing round for 145. John Russell 1 
carded 148, and John Johnston 
and A rthur Donaldson each re ­
corded 151, I
P A N C A K E  H O U SE
In flic Heart of the Stetson Village.
ROAD IN
Don’t take any unnecessary chances with a 
faulty car. Gome In now for Brake relining or adjust­
ment if needed. We’ll check, adjust and repair the 
remainder of your car or truck, too.
Y our car’s good performance on your vacation will 
do much to help you and yours enjoy a relaxing time.
Your Authorized
Royalite
D I A L  2 - 4 6 4 0 Dealer
R e s t a u r a n t  H o u r s ’.
6 a .m.  to M i d n i g h t  D a i ly
7 6 2 - 5 2 4 6  
1 4 6 5  H a r v e y
on
RLSIAURINT
( 7 '  n n d  
nii'k 'im  




D LI’IIGIT ' Al b ' lh'p|i.'i,v 
I ’hiu'lii' l)i'("''cn, m am igrr ul 
two |ii'iiii:iii( w nuiin;', liiiM'biill 
1 tc.iiii'' and ail a' luic luiiullcr ol 
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CRABB in Town 
W elcomes Visitors 
to Regatta '6 6







24 Hour Service ('alls 
Corner of Harvey a n d  Richter
Dial 762-6602
IMioiie 762-55.12
a O r i t i s S i S
■•9; F '
IT3 c« ll r-i r«
* $ fl •  • ' '  I ■ '.y 
J., f y, U| A
1
For Worry-Free Driving 
. See Us!•  •
R I  P A I R S  1 0  A l  l .  NI A KI  S 
I I M  - L I ’S 
( \ R  W A S H
n  R R K  A l l O N  
I I K I  S I R A  It  I
I r r r  I’i t k - o p  ami  l ) f l i ' v i > .
D r o p  I n t o  . V m b ’s l o r  I nsl PerNOoa! Service
ANDY'S
. I I I  l l a i ' c x  
( o r m i  l l . o ' c \  a n d  W . i t n
%  9  O
fo r  J o h n  D o c ,  w h o s e  l o n g - aw a i t e d  a n d  ca re f u l l y  p l a n ­
n e d  v a c a t i o n  w a s  sp o i l ed  this  year .
J o h n  l o o k  c a r e  o f  all the  de ta i l s  . . . e xcep t  o n e .  He 
d i d n ’t h a v e  h i s  c a r  v a ca t i o n - c h e c k e d .  I t  p e r f o r m e d  
m i s e r a b l y  ( a n d  so  d i d  J o h n ) .
D o n ’t m a k e  J o h n ’s m is ta k e .  Br ing  y o u r  c a r  t o  P a r k w a y  
R o y a l i t e  fo r  p r e v e n t a t i v e  m a i n t e n a n c e  . . . oi l  f i l ter  
c h a n g e d  . . . I t i lui ca l ion . . . r o t a t e  t i res  . . . c h e c k  
b a t t e r y  , . . mt i i l i e r  a n d  e x haus t  c h e c k e d  . . . e n g i n e  
c l e a n e d  . .  . c a r  w a s h e d  . . . r a d i a t o r  a n d  h o se s  c i i cc k e d  
. . . l ight s  a n d  win d sh i e ld  ch ec k ed .
Y o u  m a y  be su re  w e ’ll d o  a t h o r o u g h  j o b  a n d  y o u r  
c a r  wili he  sa fe ty c h e c k e d  for  a
SAFE VACATION
Your Safety Headquarters 
For Service That's Best
2H*I l i t i r ' t v  ,Vic. 2 4709
WN'^NN \  \  \ \  \  N'T: \  \ \ \ \ \ , \ \ \ \  \ \  N \ \ \  \ \  \ \ \ \ \  \  \  \  \  \  \ \  \ \  's \ \  \  \  \  \W
BUT IT TOOK 15 INNINGS
By RON HOLLAND
Kelowna Labatts took a 1-0 
lead in their best-of-five OMBL 
semi-final series with Penticton, 
Tuesday night when they d o w n ^  
the Peach City crew 4-3 in 15 in­
nings at Elks Stadium.
The, contest was a  typically 
exciting game tha t Kelowna and 
Penticton invariably pl^y v;hen 
they m eet. Particularly  impres­
sive was the pitching of Kelow­
n a ’s Skip , lyie and Penticton’s 
J im  Terbasket.
Ivie, whose curve ball was as 
sharp  as ever, struck out 22 
Penticton batters while allov/ing 
a m ere six hits during the 15- 
inning gaine. Terbasket, • al­
though not as impressive as 
Ivie, struck out 12 Kelowna 'nat­
ters and allowed 13 hits.
. The contest m ay have been 
completed much earlier except 
for the same old jinx that has 
cost Kelowna some ball games 
during the year, namely leaving 
too m any men on base. On four 
occasions Kelowna left two men 
on base and on two occasions 
the Labatts left the bags filled
with runners. All told Kelowna!
stranded 21 m en on baSe du r­
ing the gam e. On the o ther hand 
Penticton left-, eight m en on 
oase during the  contest.
Penticton opened the scoring 
in the fourth inning When they 
scored one run on one hit and 
one Kelowna erro r. The error 
was EspeciaUy costly. Skip Ivie, 
while attem pting to pick Elroy 
Jacobs off second base, threw  
the ball into centre field and 
Jacobs c a m e - scram bling home 
for the first run of the game.
Kelowna nicked Penticton for 
a run in the sixth inning when 
they banged out tw'o hits and 
capitalised on an erro r by right 
fielder Herb Moore.
Penticton went ahead for the 
second tim e in the seventh when 
they m^de. the m ost put of a 
double and an e rro r by R ichard 
Bullock, Kelowna second base­
m an. Kelowna again cam e back 
to tie the score in the eighth 
inning only to s e e  Penticton pick 
up a single run; in the ninth 
go ahead 3-2.; Les Schaefer
fifteenth inning with a single to 
s ta rt Kelowna on the road to 
■victory. W ayne Leonard fol­
lowed with a  single that sent 
Burton to third. Alf Davy, v/ho 
had gone hitless in seven pre- 
' vious tim es at: ba t, lined a sin­
gle to  right to send Burton 
across the p late with the w in ­
ning run.
T h e  second gam e of the se­
ries is scheduled for Aug. 17 in 
Penticton with the third gam e to 
be played in Kelowna the fol­
lowing Saturday.
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ALF DAVY 
. .  . knock in winner
reached second base on a  two*- 
base e rro r by Al Hooker. A 
single by G erry Robertson sent 
Ron H arcus, who was pinch- 
running for Schaefer across the 
plate w ith the tying run in the 
ninth to send the gam e into 
ex tra  innings.
Jack  Burton led off in the
The O kanagan T rack  and 
F ield  Club has announced their 
travelling  team  for the forth­
com ing B.C. Open Age Class 
cham pionships in New W estmin­
ste r Saturday and  Sunday.
HIGH FL IE S:
An interested spectator a t 
T uesday’s gam e w as a scout 
with the San Francisco  Giants. 
In the a rea  to look over some 
of the league’s top stars , he was 
im pressed with two or three of 
the players in the . game . . . 
E lroy Jacobs had the pleasure 
of scoring all th ree Penticton 
runs . . . H erb Moore, Les Day, 
Ed Folk and Dan Coates were 
Ivie’s favorite strikeout victim s. 
E ach m an struck, out three tim es 
during the gam e . . . Rene Ran- 
tucci had the, dubious honor of 
striking out four times, for Kel­
owna ' to become T erbasket’s 
favorite m an . . . R ichard Bul­
lock, Nick Bulach, Wayne Leon­
ard  and G erry Robertson paced 
the Kelowna a ttack  with each 
m an picking up two hits apiece 
. . .  In spite of the num ber of 
.innings played the game was 
completed in the relatively short 
1 tim e of four hours. I t took jUst 
over two hours to play_a regiila 
tion gam e of nine innings.
Anyone who m issed the final L ittle League gam e a t 
King ’s Stadium , Monday, night, for the D istrict 4 champion­
ship, m issed one of the m ost exciting sports events seen in 
Kelowna th is  year.
As m ost people are  now aw'are, Kelowna All-Stars de­
feated  P rince  George to advance to the B.C. F inals being 
held in . Vancouver starting  T hursday. Kelowna’s victory 
was m onum ental in th a t 1966 is the first y ear in the past 17 
th a t a  team  from  T rail had not won the D istrict 4 cham­
pionship. Kelowna has a hard job to m aintain  the excellent 
record T ra il team s have established over the years.
Tw'o aspects of their games th a t im pressed quite a few , 
people was their ability to biint w ith pinpoint accuracy and : 
their use of proper cut off men when throwing the ball in 
from  the  outfield. If baseball and softball is to flotirish in 
the O kanagan, both sports could learn  an im portant lesson 
frOm the little leaguers who played the ir hearts  out a t 
King’s Stadium  during the tournam ent. T h e  enthusiasm  ex­
hibited by the m any players was som ething to behold. - 
M ost im portant w as the enthusiasm  shown by the m any 
organizers of the tournam ent.
Bill Robson, worked tirelessly to assure a good show. 
Judging by the resu lts it was tim e well spent. Congratulations 
are  in order to Ja c k  Hatch and Gordie Smith who handled 
the m anaging duties during the tourney. But we can’t forget 
m en like M att Koenig, Bill Schm idt and A rt Hoffrnan who 
coached these kids during the regu lar season. Their rewards 
w ere m any when Kelowna walked off the field. D istrict , 4 
cham pions Monday, night.
Now, just a short aside on the now gone and forgotten 
M idsum m er Hockey Gam e.
Men in the know were extrem ely Im pressed with the play 
of Kelowna Buckaroo defenceman Don H ebert. Hebert made 
m any outstanding plays during the gam e and there was 
ta lk  around the arena tha t Don is a potential pro prospect.
P articu larly  in terested  in H ebert was Dili-W arwick who 
is now working w ith the Edm onton Spurs o.fi the Western 
Canada Senior Hockey League. Bill was doing everything 
in his power to get close enough to Don to have, a talk with 
the fo rm er junior p layer. So don’t  be too surprised  if Don 
H ebert goes to Edm onton and m akes a big h it with the fans 
in th a t a rea
R utland Rovers defeated Wil­
lows 6-1 Tuesday night to take 
a  1-0 lead in their best-of-three 
semi-final series in the Kelowna 
and D istrict Softball League 
playoffs.
P itcher Joe Ostress was the 
big difference in the game. Os­
tress allowed but four hits in 
going the route. WaUy Sehn took 
the loss for the Willows. Sahri 
gam e up 10 hits including a 
bases em pty home run  to Bob 
Campbell in the sixth inning.
Rovers w asted little tim e in I 
going ahead picking up  a single 
run in tlve first inning. A 
single by Mickey Kroshinsky, 
passed ball by Dale Armeneau 
and an e rro r by A rm eneau on 
a throw accounted for the 
Rovers’ run. Willows cam e 
back to tie the score in the 
third inning when Jack  Howard 
counted the only Willow run.
Rutland went ahead to stay  in 
the sixth inning bn  Campbell’s 
home run. Rutland added two
m ore in each of the eighth and 
ninth innings to, salt away the ir 
f irs t win in the series.
’The second, gam e in the 
series will be played Aug. 14 in 
Rutland. The second semi-final 
series between the Carlings and 
the Royals gets underway to­
night a t King’s Stadium at 7:30 
p.m .
Rovers 100 001 022—6 10 4
Willows 001 000 000—1 4 6











By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Sacram ento, C a l i f .  — Alcx 
Luna, 128, Sacram ento, knocked 
out Rene Medina. Mexico, 2; 
Afredo Hoguin, 137, San Jose, 
Calif., outpointed Carlos Mon­
treal, 137, San Jose, 8 .
San Jose, Calif.—Ray Echa- 
.’a rria , 128, San Jose, outpointed 
Pete Gonzales ,  128, San Jose, 1.
By HAL BOCK 
Associated P ress Sports W riter
T hat little ulcer m ost m ana­
gers  pam per probably has a 
running s ta rt on Billy Hitchcock 
after his first gam e as skipper 
of Atlanta Braves. ,
Hitchcock, who re p la  c ed 
Bobby B ragan as m anager of 
the Braves -Tuesday, piloted the 
club to a 2-1 victory over Sandy 
Koufax and Los Angeles Dodg-
And it took four hours, 24 
m inutes to do the job.
E d  Mathews ripped a hom er 
in the ninth, ending the game 
which was delayed for two 
hours, five minutes by ra in  in 
the fourth inning.
Denny L em aster, who finished 
with a three-hitter, held the 
Dodgers hitless for seven in­
nings, protecting a 1*0 lead pro­
vided by Felipe Alou’s, leadoff 
hom er in the first.
TIES THE SCORE
After the r a i n ,  Hitchcock 
w atched his outfielders trot 
through puddles catching fly 
balls to preserve the no-hit bid.
Then, in the eighth inning, Jim  
Lefebvre ended the spell with a 
leadoff hom er, tying the score.
’There was one out in the ninth 
when M athews lined his eighth 
horiier into the right field seats, 
ending the gam e.
Elsew here in the National 
League, first place P ittsburgh  
P ira tes  shaded New York, Mets 
2-1, Cincinnati Reds edged San 
Francisco  G iants 3-2, St. J jOUIS 
Cardinals downed Philadelphia 
Phillies 3-2 and Houston Astros 
ripped Chicago Cubs 8-5.
Lem aster allowed only two 
h i ts , ' struck put 10 and pulled 
his record to iO-8 . Koufax, who 
finished with a four-hitter and 
nine strikfeouts, lost his sixth 
against 18 victories.
About 40,000 of the record  At­
lan ta  crowd of 52,270 sa t out the 
long ra in  delay  and stayed un­
til the gam e was over.
Vada Pinson singled hom e re­
lief pitcher Sam m y Ellis with 
the winning run in the seventh 
in n in g - f o r ^ th e ^ e d s g a in s t  the 
Giants..
The loss dropped the G iants-a 
full gam e back of the P irates.
Two of the clubs record 
b reak ers  Ivars D ravinskis and 
W ilma V ander Wilk will be 
seeking to add m ore record 
b reaking  perform ances to  their 
laurels. Other a th letes m aking 
the trip  include: Don B assett, 
Alan Larson, Roy Boss, G ary 
W heelhouse, E r l  A rcher, B ert 
Gillm an, M uriel N eale, Sandra 
C urtis, A strid K am inski, E liza­
beth  Knox, L inda M anarin, 
N ancy MUler, M ary-Ellen Deul- 
ing, K aren  Arnold, Linda Schell, 
K athy L a  n g h  a m  , Linda 
Schaum leffel, Joyce Howarth, 
L inda White, John Hawkins, 
Brock Aynsley, P au l Deuling, 
Chris Nelson, Wayne Taiji, 
Dennis Gatzke, P e rry  Stang, 
P a t  Bonin and D ale Stevenson.
T he nex t m eet a fte r the  com­
pletion of the B.C. Champion 
ships will be the Canadian Age 
Class Championships which will 
be held a t M inoru P a rk  in Rich­
mond. The club finishes its y ear 
with a m eet in T ra il Sept. 3.










Sox Rise To First Division
By MURRAY CHASS I B erry lost his c-ontro field job 
Associated P ress Snorts W riter to rookie Tom m ie Agee
Ken D erry’s belated hitting 
has pushed Q iicago White Sox 
info the Am erican League’s fir.st 
division.
Berry drove in tlie winning 
run  in a 2-1 victory over Kansas 
City Athletics Tuesday night.
The t r i u m p h ,  their fifth 
straight, boo.stwi the White Sox 
into fifth place, one percentage 
ixiint ahead of Minnesota Twins, 
B erry was a m ajor disappoint­
m ent lo Chicago officials last 
year when, as a rookie, he 
played in ir>7 games and batte<l 
n m eager .218. As a result of 
tha t record and his performance 
in spring training thi.s year.
When he did get to play early 
in the season he showed no im­
provem ent. In fact at one point 
he was batting .19(1. Tlien he 
won back a regular job, in right 
field, and his average started 
climbing steadily until now he 
leads tho team  in batting with a 
.290 m ark. He credits a heavier 
bat.
In other Am erican League 
gam es, New York Yankees de­
feated B altim ore Grioles -l-l 
Detroit T igers whipped Wash 
ington Senators 8-3, Cleveland 
Indians blanked Boston Red Sox 
.')-() and C a 1 i f o r n i  a Angels 
lost 2-0 to Minnesota Twins.
National League
W L P et. GBL
65 46 .586 —
66 49 .574 1
63 47 .573 1%
60 52 .536 5%
58 53.523 7
58 55 .513 8
-,3 59 .473 12% 
50 61 .450 15 
49 62 .441 16 
36 74 .327 28%
One of Kelowna’s lesser known athletes, F ra n  Caldwell, 
perform ed a ra th e r amazing fea t this p ast Sunday. AIT she 
did w as swim 16% miles from the  southern end of Wood 
Lake to the northern  end of K alam alka Lake. H er purpose, 
in m aking the swim was to get into shape for the upcoming 
K al Lake m arathon swim which takes place Aug. 21.
F ra n  is the, firs t person to ever m ake the swim and she 
encountered her share of problem s. She ran  into rough w ater 
for m ore than two hours a t the south end of Kalam alka 
Lake. W itnessed by June M urphy and .Tony Bennett, the 
swim took nine hours and 51 m inutes to complete.
F ra n  is entered in the Kal Lake swim for the third year 
running. • In her firs t two years she was the first woman to 
com plete the race. In 1964, F ran  finished th ird  overall and 




Spacious Home & Grounds 
for the care ot the 
Semi-Invalid
Mr. & Mrs C T: PEACOCK 
2124 Pandosy St.
NOTICE
SOUTH OKANAG.\N GONSTITUENCY 
SOCIAL CREDIT ASSOCIATION
NOMINATION CONVENTION
Parish Hall, Summerland, B.C.
f, August 15y 1966, at 8 p.m.
—  Opeii Convention 
All Members Urged to Attend.












W L P e t. GBL
71 -40 .640 —
61 50 .550 10 
60 52 .536 11% 
58 53 .523 13
56 55 .505 15
57 56 .504 15 . 
51 61 .455 20%
50 62 .446 21%,
51 66 .436 23 
48 68 .414 25%
Ex-Vernon Panther 
Changes To BYU
A form er Vernon P an ther 
football p layer, Roger Scales 
has been invited to attend Brig­
ham  Young’s pre-season foot­
ball p ractise  a t  Provo, U tah in 
Septem ber.
B ringham  Young, coached by 
fo rm er Calgary. S tam peder as­
s istan t. Tom m y Hudspeth, face 
m any of the top schools in the 
nation including U tah State, 
T exas W estern and Arizona 
State. While facing Texas West 
c m , BYU coach Hudspeth will 
be facing his form er boss a t 
C algary, Bobby Dobbs.
Scales transferred  to BYU 
from  W enatchee Valley Junior 
College after playing two years 
with W enatchee. At BYU, 
Scales will be counted on play­
ing a t  the guard position, w here 
BYU conches hoi>e he will m ake 
use of his 225 pounds.
Pacific Coast League
W L  P et. GBL 
W estern Division
Seattle (38 49 .581 —
Vancouver 62 56 .525 6V2
Spokane 58 61 -487 11
P ortland  54 63 .462 14
H awaii 52 67 .437 17%
T acom a 46 74 .383 24
E aste rn  Division
72 45 .615 —
71 46 .607 1 
64 .53 .547 8 
56 .59 .487 15 
55 (15 .4.58 18','2 







W ednesday’s Schedule: 
Tulsa a t Indianaixilis 
San Diego a t Phoenix 
D enver at. Seattle (2) 
Portland a t Vancouver (2) 
Oklahoma City at Sixilmne 
Tacom a a t  Hawaii
Vancouver 
Tacoma Cubs 1-0
By TH E CANADIAN PRESS
The Tulsa Oilers swapped 
places w ith Indianapolis Tues­
day night and took over first 
place in the eastern  division of 
the Pacific  Coast League, when 
they won both ends of a double- 
header w ith tlie Indians 3-2 and 
8-6. .
Seattle kept its 6%-game lead 
in the w estern division by beat­
ing D enver 3-2 in 10 innings, 
while second-place Vancouver
edged P ortland  1-0 
V ancouver’s lone run in the 
th ird  inning was unearned. P o rt­
land shortstop John  Butler bob- 
bled V ancouver catcher Woody 
H uyke’s grounder. Huyke went 
to second on a sacrifice and 
scored on a double by Ted Kub- 
iak. Bob M eyer w as credited 
with the victory, although re ­
lieved by Bob Duliba in tlie 
seventh.
0
sending pants to Prince Albert?
iwrmKx: 7<»<3714
peas to Penticton?
Korthals Walks Away 
With Softball Batting Title
BASEBALL STARS
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS,
Pitching — S t e v e  H argan, 
Cleveland, pitched a four-hiltcr 
as the Indians blanked Boston 
Red Sox 5-0.
B atting — Ed Mathews. At­
lanta, hit a ninth-inning luunc 
run off Sandy Koufax tliat gavi
Braves victory over
Ix)s Angeles Dodgers in their 
fir.st gam e under i k 5 w  m anager
IIOLKS IN VOUR 
DRIVEWAY MEANS 
MORE WORK ON 
YOUR CAR
For the best HU in tho 
Okanagan give Bcdlord 
a call.
O Fill 0  Driveway Gravel 
0  Washed Sand nnd Gravel 
0  G rading 0  Excavating
J. W. BEDFORD Ltd.
Munson U. 76'2-0141




For pick-up or furlher 
Information, call your 
local C.P.M.S. terminal. 
Telephone 762-2320.
Norhcrt Koithids of the Kel­
owna t ’arlings was crowncil 
batting cliampion of tlie Kel 
ownn nnd Dihtilet Softlinll Lea­
gue aceonling lo .stati.stic.s re ­
leased t)y the league today.
Koi tlini.s siammed out 28 hits 
in 77 tup s to the plate for n 
lofty .31)1 average. Korthal.-: 
led the league in tvune ruii' 
with nme, in douliles witli eight 
nnd knocked in tlie mo.st runs, 
25.
Another Carling's hatter, Clift 
Ixu'lng moved attend of Fd 
Setm to grat) .second simt in 
the batting race. l.oring knock­
ed out 2U liit.s In .58 at hats lot 
n ,3t.'> avei.ige. .Seitn, wlio held 
the lead tor three weeks shii 
IM-sl 111 tile last two week.s nnd 
ended up hitting .329. Sehn plck- 
eil up 27 hits til 82 tiips to the 
tilate doling the 19(i6 sea-.on.
Uounduig out 'he t op ti\e  aie 
Jack  llow.ird of ttie Wlllow.s 
niut tio> Hawkins of the ('arl- 
Ing.s. llow aid halted .317 d o l­
ing the \ i a r  while 1 l.iw (dm. 
came In with a 310 average.
Paclog the pitchers was W.dly 
Sehii. ’th e  Willows’ cluickei- 
chalked up 13 wins while tH-mg 
tagged toi onl,' a .'ingle loss 
Sehn stioek out fk> during the 
\e n r whu h wa& far short of 
lh«- i i  .idei . Arnle Hath of Hut-
I.iiid, who struck out 10.5. Hath 
was light hehiiid Sehn tn wins,
I I , kiiig ui> nine hut Rath lost 
sc 'e ii doling the year.
Ijefldmg the ptteliera in losse« 
Will Dtiinis Ca-ev of llie Catl- 
lu,.s tl *.t <-i".i-d t.’ial t'w I .- t.me 
Ca 4 . was 0-1 Pil- r.-. 1 '.. c
Cn.:li;igi cc;.’..opted c;'ror.s .and 
threw hail gan'.r.» away with
y-iri- . f-
N O U B I . I I T  K i U n i l A l S  
. . . (op halsinan
reci.li'.,.; ahandeii. Ca-ey w-i.ii 
tniir game;, and -ti iicK e d. 4.5 
diaillg the ;.e.e.i||.
I . I  . MU K.S:
BatPng «M-rage. NolN-rt 
Korthal , C alling;. 36t 
Hit-*; Koithnls, CiolUi,.... 28. 
IVnihtes: Korthals, Callings.
8.
T n i ' l c s ;  G o l d  Itun.’cr, I I .a v i s ,
fl
Home run.s; Korth.als, C arl­
ings. 9
Stolen hn'cfi: Aiigu--, Willow-s,
Win.s: Sehn, Willows, 13. 
IjOkses: Cnsey, Cnrling.s 11. 














Arm eneau, Willows 





F isher, Royals 
\V. Horning. Royals 
Welder, Willow;:
Shockey. Carlmgn 
K noir, Willows 
l.eier, Carlings
PHehlng
Strike. H.aning. H.. ah
21.
H t i r - . K . . f t l , , d  . t  a i l i n g ' .  2 - 5  




Case.v , ( nrllngs 
Iziseth, R on a h . 
Schm idt, Carling* 
(istress, R on  era 
Switly, Royals 
Helm. Willows 
Y east, Willows 
Horidng. Royals 
Volk. CarlingM 
I J n n c r ,  i l o y a l a  
/lelK-n, Royals 
, I o! tm ,\, Ho-, ers 
' RoNali
> Korthiil.'. ( arlings 
j K notr, Willows
B R IT IS H  C O L U M B IA
Greatest Water Spectacular 
REGATTA-AUG. 1 0 - 1 3
IGRO
7 10.5
abiilniis NIfihl Show* 
pionslitp SwImmlnR
Professional Divine
C fo o T f BREWERIES LIMITED




We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities











Fresh Killed -  Ice Pack 
Grade"A"
SOUP Tomato or Vegetable Puritan - 1 0  oz. tin - f o r
Puritan,
1 0 o z .t in .
Sea Lord,
7  pz. tin .  - -
Luncheon Meat, 
12  oz. -  - -  .
Ready to Eat
HAMS
Whole or Shank Portion
A M
m M M M ’
m V ' i.
^ '' 1 ’ .. '-vV.V-’jk
FLAKED TUNA 
SWIFTS PREM 










All Purpose Grind 
1 Ib. bag - - - - -  -
CORN on the COB
Dozen
Cala 128 m  ..............
Dog Meal
Gainc’s —  10 Ib. ba}*
Baby Oil
Johnson's —  5 oz. bolllc ..
Fish & Chips
Frozen —  Dclnor —  2 lb.
79 c
Canada White —  128 oz ................ .... .............................
Hamburger Buns
Or Hot Dog Toastmaster  ................  ................ .
Sait
Pickling —  5 lb. bag  ............ . . .......... ...............
Pickling Spices 39c
Malkin’s —  8 oz.  ...............................................................
Mustard Seed








Salad Bowl, 3 2  oz. jar
PEOPLES FOOD AAARKEf
a
W estfair 1120 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA, B.C  W w
' I d . ,
.AMU
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DON’T SIT THERE •  •  •
SELL
FINDTRADERENT
Want Ads get around, arc tireless, TersatUe, work for a  low fee, are never too busy
21 . Property For Sale16. Apts, for Rent





FERGUSSON — Mr. J . P . F er 
gusscn, late of Okanagan Mis­
sion, passed away Ju ly  20, 1966. 
Survived by one son Anthony 
and bro ther B arry  Fergusson. 
F unera l services were held July 
23 in North Vancouver followed 
by crem ation
ONE BEDROOM FURNISHED 
suite. P rivate  entrance. Avail­
able August 15th, $75 p er month. 
Call ait 560 Harvey after 5 p.m.
13
STOLL—Passed  away suddenly 
Sunday, Aug. 7, 1966, Hendrika 
Stoll, aged 62, of Winfield, 
B.C. Funeral service will be 
held  Thursday, Aug. l l ,  a t 2:30 
p .m . in Winfield United Church, 
Rev. J .  Wannop officiating. In­
te rm en t a t Lakeview Memorial 
P a rk . Mrs. Stoll is survived by 
her husband F riedrick  of Win- 
field and two sons Henry and 
F red  of Quesnel, B.C. Three 
grandchildren also survive. 
M acLeod’s Funeral Service of 
Kamloops, is in charge of the 
arrangem ents. '
NORTH END — LARGE UN- 
furnished 1 bedroom self-con­
tained suite; Front half of 
house $62.50. Telephone 765- 
5045. 10
HOUSE GUESTS? RENT A 15' 
tra ile r to sleep five, will park 
it in your yard, S5 per day. 
Telephone 762-0862. .10
17. Rooms for Rent
SLEEPING ROOM FOR ONE 
gentlem an, low rent by month. 
1851 Bowes S t . , . telephone 762- 
4775. If
LOMBARDY PARK
A ttractive new bungalow situated on a la rge  lot. Contains 
spacious living room , dining room, electric kitchen with 
fan th ree bedrooms, full basem ent, ublity  with, tubs, 
roughed-in double plumbing, auto, gas heatm g and ca r­
port. M.L.S. p u l l  PRICE $20,450.
& Son Limi
547 BERNARD AVE. R G S ltO rS  PHONE 762-3227
Evenings Phone:
F  Manson —  2-3811 C. Shirreff 2-4907
J. Klassen 2-3015 P. Moubray M028
FLOWERS 
Convey your thoughtful
m essage in tim e of sorrow.
KAREN’S f l o w e r  BASKET
451 Leon Ave. 762-3119
M, W, F, tf
SLEEPING ROOM FOR 2 non- 
drinking gentlemen or high 
school boys. Telephone 763-2863.
■ 14
5. In Memoriam
ROOM FOR R E  N T WiTH 
cooking facilities. Call at 763 
B ernard Ave. or telephone 2- 
8113. , 10
PRIVATE SLEEPING ACCOM- 
modation with TV. 785 Law­
rence Ave. U
ROOM FOR RENT TO Couple 
by day. 3461 Patsy Road. 13
McCULLOCH — In loving mem ­
o ry  of A. W. McCuUoch, who 
passed  away Aug. 10, 1962. 
Gone is the face we loved so 
dear, , j
Silent is the voice we loved 
to hear.
Too fa r away from  sight or 
speech.
But not too far for thought to 
reach.
Sweet to rem em ber him wRo 
once was here.
Who, though absent is just as 
dear. . . .
—E ver rem em bered by his 
loving wife Ellen and 
fam ily. ^
18. Room and Board
ROOM AND BOARD FOR 3 
gentlemen. Call a t 792 Law­




New modern duplex in excellent area  cloje to  schcrol, 
transportation and Southgate Shopping Centre. E ach side 
has lovely living room with cozy fireplace, dining area , 
deluxe kitchen, 3 bedrooms and tiled bathroom , large 
laundry room wired and vented for -au tom atic  laundry 
equipm ent. Concrete patio, storage room ^ d  carpo rt a t 
re a r . Rented a t $120.00 per month each. F u ll price 
$28,900 w ith term s. M.L.S.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
R E A L T O R S
543 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-3146
A. W arren 762-4838, E . Lund 762-5353, H. Guest 762-2487
21 . Property For Sale
g l e n Ella  pla c e
NEAR GOLF COURSE
Modern 5 year old architecturally  designed home w ith 
1342 sq. ft. of m ain floor living a rea , 3 bedrooms* 21 x “ 3 
living room with raised hearth  brick fireplace, dining 
room, family room, % basem ent. F ront curved drive w ith 
carport. $19,950. Excellent te rm s with low interest.
GARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
ESTABLISHED 1902 
Kelmvna’s Oldest Real E sta te  and Insurance Firm  
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
, : EVENINGS ,
Louise Borden 4-4333, D arrol Tarves 3-2488 
Geo. M artin 4-4935, J .  A. M cIntyre 2-5338
25. Bus. Opportumtles 29. Articles for Sale
LOCAL BEAUTY SALON -  
Owner has other in terests and 
must sell. This is a  going con­
cern. Good net income with 
room for expansion. Low cash 
price and possible term s. Tele­
phone 7624743 evenings. tf
ENCYLOPEDIA BRITTANICA, 
ninth and tenth editions, 38 vol­
um es, beautifully bound, $80. C, 
D arrell, Vernon Motel, Vernon. 
B.C. 6, 9, 10
STORE WITH 3 BEDROOM 
living quarters, 1% acres, gas 
pumps, suitable for cam p 
ground, motel site. Will consider 
house as p a r t  paym ent. . Con­
tac t Three-Way Store, Winfield. 
Telephone 766-2778. 12
WRINGER WASHER, BABY 
buggy, electric cottage range 
110 volts, electric space heater. 
Telephone 762-8111 evenings.
,10
RESORT MOTEL — 10 HOUSE- 
keeping units, private sale, no 
agents. Telephone 7624030.,
' . ' ,10
BOARD AND ROOM AT 1923 
Ambrosi Road. Telephone 762- 
8560, new home. tf
ROOM AND BOARD AVAIL- 
able for 3 m ale teachers. Tele­





A few vacancies only rem ain­
ing for Fall enrollment.
M rs. Hamilton will not be 
available to receive reg istra­
tions fronti August 1-15.
This year a complete G rade . 
One class is being added to 
the regu lar k indergarten and 
nursery  school program m es.
COUPLE, BOTH TEACHERS, 
no children, want to rent sm all 
house. Arriving in town to view 
approxim ately August 11th. Re­
ply to Box A-95, Kelowna Daily 
Courier. 10
20. Wanted To Rent
WANTED BY YOUNG QUIET 
couple 1 or 2 bedroom duplex 
or basem ent suite with stove 
and refrigerator in Kelowna or 
Westbank. Phone collect or con­
tac t Ted, B.C. Hydro, Westbank 
768-5345. tf
SCULPTRESS BRA, NUTRI- 
M etics, hypo-allergenic cos 
m etics. N utri-clean controlled 
laundry concentrate. Phone 
762-5339, Mrs. F rances Kovacs, 
579 Lawrence Ave. 10
MINISTER REQUIRES 4 BED 
room home with, basement by 
Sept. 1st. Rutland area  preferr­
ed. 'Telephone 762-5018. 11
REQUIRED BY SEPT. 1, TWO 
bedroom furnished house, 
child pre-school. Telephone 
7624950. 11
WOULD YOU a p p r e c i a t e  A 
top job a t reasonable rates? I 
do alterations and sewing in 
m y home. Telephone 762-7420.
BY TWO ELDERLY WIDOWS. 
Ground floor one bedroom 
apartm ent unfurnished. No 
steps. Call 762-8309. 11
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE IN 
Mission Creek school area. Tele­
phone 765-6074 mornings only
tf
PROFESSIONAL A L T E R A- 
tions and re-styling ladles' fash 
Ions. Telephone 762-0501, 2150 
Burnett St. tt
PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR 
ing, also organs and player 
pianos Professional work with 
reasonable rates. 762-2529. tl
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung. Bedspreads m ade to 
m easure. Free estim ates. Doris 
Guest. Phone 762-2487. tl
WATER FRONT & ADJACENT LOTS
As Low As $1.85 Per Day
No Down P a y m e n t .
SALES MANAGER ON SITE 
Telephone: Kelowna 15-F.
o r
WANTED, A SMALL FUR- 
nished house o r  cabin for Aug. 
only. Telephone 765-6382. 12
21. Property for Sale
KNOX MOUNTAIN METAL 
paw m ore for your scrap, and 
snlvage. 930 Bay Ave, Tele­
phone 762-4352. H
EVESTROUGHING INSTAl^ 
led, Reasonable prices. F ree 
estim ates. Telephone 763-2690.
16
APARTMENT SITE FOR .sale. 
Prosentiy operated as motel. 
No ageiits. Teiepiione 762-3910^
12. Personals
Ai-COllOLlCS ANONYMOUS - 
Write P.O. Box 587. Kelowna 
B.C. or telephone 762-0846, 7|53 
2410.
15. Houses for Rent
SHALAL GARDENS No. 3 LTD.
1151 Hornby St., Vancouver 1, B.C.
MU 1-0041 1-1731
Bright and cheerful home close in with self contained 
revenue suite downstairs. Two cem ent patios, gardener’s 
delight in landscaping. P lenty  of garage and storage space. 
Full price of $19,400. This property is ready for a, buyer 
with substantial am ount of cash down. Phone B ert 
P ierson a t 2-4401. MLS. ,
DON’T MISS THIS ONE. Older home in choice location 
on D eH art Avenue. This hom e can be bought with low 
down paym ent and good terrns. Phone G rant Davis 2-7537, 
MLS. ' ^
COMMERCIAL LOT zoned I-l has 55.5 on Gaston Avenue 
with lane a t side, running full depth of 300’. $11,000. MLS. 
Call Vern S later a t 3-2785 for full details.
K E L O WN A  REALTY L t d .
(2-4919) 243 B ernard  Ave. — Corner Block Rutland (5,-6250) 
m o r t g a g e  MONEY AVAILABLE (ALL AREAS)
GENERAL STORE FOR SALE, 
trade or lease. G arbers, West­
bank. Telephone 768-5829.
■ tf
14 KARAT GOLD WRIST 
watch, 23 jewels, SIOO. Cost 
SI70.00; F irs t class condition. 
Telephone 762-8668. 11
SMALL WILLIS PIANO, WAL- 
nut, Louis XV: New, condition. 
Telephone 764-4322 for further, 
particulars. 18
COFFEE SHOP FOR SALE OR 
lease on Bay Ave. Telephone 
762-6233. 14
NEW 9x9 TENT’, UMBRELL.A 













APPRAISALS -  MORTGAGE LOANS 
SPECIALISTS IN LAND DEVELOPMENT
No. 12, Shops Capri, Kelowna, B.C. 
762-4400






AAortgages a n d  
A g r e e m e n t s  For Sa le
That m eet our 
Portfolio Standards
IMMEDIATE ATTENTION 
TO ALL R EPLIES
Write fuH details ih 
first reply to 
P.O. BOX 8 
VANCOUVER 2, B.C.
GOOD 4'6” SLAT S 'RING, 
SlO.OO, R.R. 5 Cornwall Road.
,10
REFRIGERATOR $50; KIT. 
clien chrome set $15. Call after 
6 p.m. 763-2857. 9
PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGE 
Consultants — We buy, sell and 
arrange m ortgages and Agrees 
ments in all areas. Conventional 
rates, flexible term s. CoUinson 
Mortgage Agency, No. 11 -1638 
Pandosy Street. Phone 762-3713.
, '--tf
8 M.M. MOVIE PROJECTOR 
for sale, S35; For further par-, 
ticulars, telephone 765-5767. 1(|
30. Articles for Rent
NEW PIANOS ■
FOR RENT ■
For home use only. While your 
child is learning to play. C a ll . 
in at E aton’s and discuss this 
ren ta l plan.
EATON'S
528 B ernard  Ave. 
Telephone 762-2012,
12, 18. 24, 30
I BABY CRIBS AND ROLL-A- 
tf way cots for rent by the w eek, 
W hitehead’s New and Used, 
Rutland, 765-5450 or 765-5862.
M-W-F-tl
CRIBS AND HIGH CHAIRS for 
rent. Telephone 762-3246 for fur. 
th e r information. tf
MORTGAGES A R R A N G E D .  
Agreements for Sale bought and 
sold. Turn your Agreem ent for 
Sale or M ortgage into cash. All 
areas. Inland Realty Ltd., 501 
Main Street, Penticton, B.C., 
Telephone 492-5806. tf
32 . Wanted to Buy
FURNISHED SUMMER COT- 
tage 12’xl6’ on mountain lake. 
Good hunting and fishing, .25 
miles from Kelowna. P rice  
$450.00. Consider m otor bike or 
?. Telephone after six 762-7772.
tf
SEPT, 1 -  DEIAIXK DUPLEX,
3 iH'dnMuns on 1 floor, 2 batii- 
rooms, fireplace, carinrrt, full 
basem ent willi finisiied recrea­
tion riKim, laundry rixrm nnd 
cooler, $140 per month. Itox 
A-93, Kelowna Daily Courier.
If
'nvo BEiiiuH iM  iiD iisE  wri'ii 
rw m  in basem ent. Close to
elementai.v sclxxils. 1008 Wil
son Ave. $100 jier month. Avail­
able Sciit. 10. Telei>hone 762- 
7636, ’ *
HOUSE f o r  ' RENT,' 'SIIIT- 
able for elderly couple or couple 
with small child, Renvoulin 
area , .\vailable Aug, 25. Tcle- 
|)hune 762-07.50,
T W O  BEDRODM luiil.SE f o r  
rent, on l.anfranco Rd . near 
V,„ ntionnl School. Telei>hone 2- 
8167.  bl
16. Apts, for Rent
SITTE lO R  RENT IN NEW 
home No cluldien. unfuinished.
Pr ice  Reduced
Owner anxious for ii quick 
sale; excellent 2 bedroom 
home with basem ent; just 5 
minutes to City centre; just 
outside City lim its; lot 8!) x 
168; taxes $1.54 gross; only 
$4,000 down; full iniee now 
$13,000. You should .see this. 
Phone Ernie Zeron ‘2-.')232 any 
time. MLS.
L a k e sh o re  Flome
Im m ediate posses.sion; 2 bed­
room home, in the Cily; like 
new. Good term s. Full ))riec 
$17,900. Phono Gi'(i|ge Sil­
vester 2-3156. MLS.
NHA Lots
New subdivision in tlie Cit.f, 
Lots 70 X 129 with iill ser­
vices. $4000. Phone George 
Silvester 2-3516. Exelus.
Mortgage Money Available 
For Real Estiite
OKANAGAN REALTY
551 Bernard Ave. I ’ll, 762-r>544
Art Day 4-1170; Genrge 
T rim b le ''2-0687; Hugh Tail 
2-8169; Lloyd llloomfield 
2-7117; Hem I l.cBlaiic 3-2.557; 
Harvey Pom icnke 2-0712; Bill 
.lurome ,5-5(i77; ,A Salloum 
2-'2673; ll. D e n n e y  2-142I.
SERVICE STATION OPPORTUNITY
PRIVATE SALE BY OWNER* 3 
year old 2 bedroom home, L- 
shape living room, dining 
room, full basem ent, all land­
scaped. In Glenmore area. 
Phone 762-8385 between 7 -10 
p.m,
Your chance to inirchase a station in a perfect location. 
A chance to build a large volume of bu.siness by a good 
operator. Ideal truck stop for Diesel pump. M ust be 
so ld  make your offer. Ideal corner location on Highway. 
2 bays, office nnd coffee counter. Will be ))avecl in thc^ 
near future. Surrounded by a largo local Listed
wa.y below m arket for quick sale. EXCLUSIVE.
ORCHARD CITY REALTY L T D .-7 6 2 -3 4 1 4
C.  E.  M E T C A L F E  
573 Bornnrd Avenue Phono 762-3414
R, D, Kemp 763-2693 G, J . G aucher 762-2463 
P Neufold . 768-.55R6 W C. Rutherford 762-6279
LAKESHORE HOME, 1650 SQ 
ft;, 70 ft. of sandy beach; on 
domestic w ater system ; owner- 
very anxious to sell. See this 
one and m ake an offer. Okan­
agan Realty Ltd. Phone 762-5544 
MLS. 11
$3,000 SECOND MORTGAGE 
JUST REDUCED! 9 ACRES onU^j, 8%—paid up clause 5
McCurdy Rd., only 300 yds. ygarg with bonus. B rand new 
Hwy. 97. All level. Wouldi rf
m a k e :  ideal subdivision, $13,500.
S s to ;-  m l 2 7 .  Resorts, Vacations
14 ______________
PTTK P '^  WHITE MOUNTAIN FISHING
MODERN HO’̂ ® Camp -  25 m iles from Kel-
TniVnhnnP 76  ̂ Fum lshed cabins, boats.E ast Kelowna. Telephone ?62-l ^  Telephone 762-2894. tf
6732 111-------------- !---------------------
DOWN $8,800, BY OWNER 
new 3 bedroom home. 2 fire 
places, wall to wall carpeting 
family room in basem ent, I'/z 
bathroom , $22,800, Telephone 
762-3963, any tim e. tf
FOR SALE MODERN TH REE 
bedroom home, fireplace, din 
ette, mahogany kitchen, partly 
finished basem ent, close 
school. Telephone 762-0936 for 
particulars. ____
3 BEDROOM ALL CEDAR 
country home. Lovely surround­
ings, self-contained .suite in 
basem ent, gas heated. $13,000 
cash to m ortgage. Telephone 
762-8955.
OVER 10 ^ ACRES OF^ PRO-1 avaU aU “ or ?h o rt o r W  t^ r n  
ducing orchard, ]ust 1 block to qjj gQQ  ̂ security. F irs t
city. Ideal for frirrtstand ^^dkjiortgages and Agreem ents for 
fu ture potontial development, F ive y ear limit.
Three bedroom house, m achrn-| particulars to Box A-90, 
ery. Contact owner a t  762-6952, Courier. TO
noon or evenrngs. -LG----------------------------- —■
■WANTED TO BUY: ANTIQUES 
of any kind. Furniture* glass­
ware, copper, brassw ear, old 
guns, relies, lamps, etc. Der* 
rikson Antiques, Hwy. 97, Box 
250, Westbank. Telephone 768;- 
5847 or 762-2178. tf  ,
TOP PRICES PAID! YESl 
We pay more! Kelowna Second 
Hand M arket, 3013 Pandosy! 
opposite Tastee-Freeze, Tele-* 
phone 2-2538 or 2-8946. tl
1955 TO 1957 ; CHEV. OR PON- 
tiac wanted, m ust be in prem-V 
ium condition. Telephone 762» 
5208. Ask for George. 10
NEW OR USED SABOT SAIL- 
ing boat wanted to buy. Telei" 
phone 764-4916. 1?
34. Help Wanted Male
13
HOME
close to lake, fireplace, patio '
carport. For further particu lar -------------------
telephone 762-8912. , tf] OVERNIGHT TOURIST AC-
—— — -— commodat i on in private home NEW 2 BEDROOM HOUSE,
With carport. Full b a s e m e n t . -----------------
In v i e w  subdivision by contract,
Telephone 765-.5639. tf / .O ,  irO C lU C e
WILL T R L A R G E  QUANTIT’Y OF’ GRASS
or *^H1inn wacoii >1"-'' ^Lout 1,000 bale.s.
mode Brome and alfalfa. A. Clem
Telephone 764-4713. ______ Betton, R.R, 2, Vernon, B.C.
17
EX PERIEN CED  MAN FOR, 
steady orchard work, in Rut-' 
land district. Accommodation, 
supplied. C. D. Buekland 
Orchard. Phono 765-5052. tf
COURIER PATTERN
tf
PRIVATE SALE -  LARGE 
older family home, 3 or 4 bed­
rooms, separate  dining room, 2 
full baths. IVlust sell. Telephone 
763-2907. H
PRIVATE SALE—2 BEDROOM 
home in beautiful sotting, quiet 
yet near to everything, palio 
nnd garage. Telephone 762-8774.
DUPLEX FOR SALE, 3 BED-1 Telephone '542-4815. 
rooms fl^wnstairs suite 'u H  n e w  POTATOES NOW AVAIE 
stanvs, excellent ^  H  able a t the farm . Heinz Koetz, 
price. 942 Lawson Avenue. g  Road. Telephone 76.5-
80 FT. LAKESHORE IJDT A T |.5.581.  tf
p .s a  Ix)mn, 1 nnito south o jL u E m H E S  FOR SALE, 15e lb. 
bridge. Phone 76 . . .  __Y I  pick your own. Apricots. Tele­
phone'764-4363, E. Berger, Lnke- 
shore Rd. tf22. Property Wanted
WANT TQ BUY CABIN, house, 
or duplex in or around Kel 
owna iireferably with garage,
barn or storage shed. 'Posses-  ________________
sion not neco.ssary for a year or b l u e LAKE GREEN BEANS, 
two, as we only want this as a call a t N aka’s or telephone 765- 
wlnter home for la ter on, $400 ,5.580 for further particu lar-
APRICOTS 6c LB., PEACHES 
8e lb. a t the Casa Ijoma Fruit 
Stand, I mile south of bridge. 
Telephone 768-5553. If
TWO BF.DROOM HOUSE, 
largo living riHmi, fireiilaee, 
dining room. .seiiil-fninislied 
ftltie with 2 bedrooin'-, double 
in.-'UlHtioU, 75x2(M fl, l o t ,  good 
location, iK'niilifuliv land;.cap<'<l. 
5 minule walk l o  c in tre  of 
city. Telephone VikMlto;!, Pi Ice 
$1.5,II('H), No agent-, l i | ea , - e
10
2 ' ”yF.AII GLD, 3 ItKDROOM 
home with full l>nsem<-ut on 
laige coiner lot m new di-iiic l 
Onlv 1 mile from litv lim ltv 
( ' t l \  waicr, low liivi- . $16,.1(8) 
teim-s F.xclu- IM-  ' l e l c p h o U e  
Vera Mater al 76.I'n|H5 oi Kel
OKANAGAN MISSION AREA
A iK'w roomy luxury duplex built for the discrim hiiitlng 
buver. One side contains four bedrooms, three-piece bath­
room, half bathroom in basem ent. Living room with fire­
place and wall-to-wall carpeting. Other side has tvvo 
bedrooms, full bathroom tdus half-bathroom. F.ach side 
ha,‘i laundry room, and both are heati-d by electric heat. 
Call us for further iiarticulars. $36,900. Exclusive.
AAIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
Box 429 196 Rutland Rd. Rutland, B C.
PHONE 765-515?
' Evenings
Alan nnd Beth Patterson 76.5-618(1 
Sam Penr;.on 2-7607, 2-64fi;i E  Allan Horning 5-f>090
LOVELY TREED  VIEW LOT 
on golf course, serviced, under­
ground wiring. Telephone 764- 
4640. 13
3 BEDROOM DUPLF.X F’OR 
sale bv owner, for particulars, 
phone 762-3599. tf
down, balance on monthly pay­






LARGE BUILDING LOTS ONE 
block from cily limits, .south 
.side. Telei>hone 762-6400. If
I’WO 
1
BEDROOM HOUSE ()N 
acre, G arden, fruit tree.s, 220 
wiring. Teiepiione 767-242:!, 
Penchland. R*
AvailabU' A»K >•$. C'o-.e^ to j owna Henllv 1 ,id , 16.' 1919 l.l
Knox Flmii and  ( 'a p r i .  Sep
a u i t e  e n t i n n e e .  ?  I x i l i o o m s  
1 2 7 1  l  e i i t c n i u f t l  O r e s .  14
(INF. BF.DROOM UNFURNIRH- 
rd  suite, *65 |>er month, plus 
m d u i e s  Available Aug. 22
P!i.,nc ;62fiMl after 5. 1281 
Bcittue Ave II
R(5SKMF.Ai) APAKTMENTY7.
i m f u ' r . t s h e d  t w o  t >edrwfU su i t e ,  
plus bs 'cm en t M-parate ri>- 
(lam-e. i lo-e m. Sept 1. Adults, 
taw. Tekptiona 762-4324. tf
h ) V i : l y  t h r i ; l  b i : i > i ; < 8 ' M ,
p u s l  a n d  Im- hiu  ! i i u , , r  N o i i b  i i i -F 
o f  R o l f  c o u r s e .  S a n d - t o n e  ( u e -  
p l a c e ,  F o l o i e d  f i x l u i c - ,  I u l b  
i«nd.scat>ed. F’ull l i a e m e n t  
l l n d e i  Ri o i . n d  w u . n c  Y i i ' w  a t  
1995 St, .\n.tiews Di n e  aftel 
1 p"lT.
THRFK BF.DHlMiM ( ’( I F N T R Y :  
home Full ( i n * e i " f - i : t .  od h<-at 
mg I'Bi as j a i t d - ' u i  pavm ciu.i 
W) month T flci tiorie 762 8645 '
r
RESIDENTIAL LOT ■- ON 
Hollywood Rond, with water, 
fewer and gas. liitcre.-.ted',’ 
'I’eleiihone 76.5-5783. 9
TWO BEDROOM HOME with 
suite in full bni'ieinent. G arage, 
Teleiihone 762-6.391, tf
WANTED 1(1 TO 20 
orchard from private 
only. Reply Box A-91,
Courier,
24. Property for Rent
N EwT'A  M P 01 fflfTN V ENTION 
.site for rent on Wood Lake, 
north of Winfield on Hwy. 97 
Ideid for camp ;,|Kinsored by 
clubs, .Micietic;!, church grouiKi, 
etc, ilcnt by week or by day. 
Kitchen, dining room, wash 
KKim.',, ball park, beach m- 
clurled Telephone 766-2640.
M-W-F-tf
a p r k To t s T w  ̂ 6c l b .
Pick your own 6c Ih. 1470 Elm 
St. Telephone 763-2173. 14
M.̂  I., 
in the 
If
APRICOTS FOR SALE - PICK 
vour own, 5c lb. 1480 Elm SI., 
teleiihone 762-63,58. 11
SALE. TEi.E- 
plione 2-7.505, I/m is Ca'iorso, 
Casorso Rd. D
APRICOTS F’OR SALIv 
Kulpcrs, Barnaby Rd. 
Okanagan Mhision.
29. Articles for Sale
C A I . I .  7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  
K )R
( O U K I I t K  CLA.SSI I  I R D
IMAGINE! A CITY LOT ON ('ADDER AVENUE .50 x ’23 
M iv iw i  with wiitFi , r,.is iuul ' t vvu'i' f<ir oiilv SHIOO rash  
or will M'll for SI.')(K1 down and eas.v te im s on the IVilaiice. 
Don't miss thi-; bargain Phone at onci Kxclm.ive
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
270 BERNARD AVE. PHd NE 762-2739
KELOWNA, B C  
768 5536 R u - Wi n f i e l d  







C A R  7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  FOR COURIER CLASSIFIED
M O N I  V M A K l  U 








'Dairy B a i” on 
for disp<‘nsing 
shakes, sundaes, 
Co)npletely self-i on 
Air cnnrttltoned,
Full price $7,8(H) All leplics to 
BOX .1 80 PF.NTICTON IH.RALD.
NEARLY NF;W MARTIN MAG- 
91 na tenor saxophone. RecentI.i' 
ovei hauled, perfect condition.
riily beautiful . iiisti um ent, 
good tone and (|uality, Include.*, 
neck Oitiap, ( io.e. mouth piece 
and .set of reeds. Telephone 762- 
0817 anytime aflei .‘.ix, 11
i ; iif ;s t ,s w il l  sa y  ••b e a d
tifiil''. when rug*, and che*tei- 
fields are ■,ham|H)oed l)y Mac a 
Rug and U pholstei' ( h-aiiers 
l-iee estimate.s Phone itay or 
riigllt 762-68.53 tf
KNOX MOUNTAIN MliTAL ■ 
buinmg bHt ieb,  (lullit*. line 
|Hi*,ts, st iuctuial  and u ligation 
•teci, 930 Ba" A*, e Phone 762 
4:1,52. 'f
BEAin'H  tlL  W'KDDING dress, 
worn oil) e, si/e  13. (n.-l $118, 
will sell for *35 Telephone 2 
0774 13
FOUR Bt ' RNi ; i l  I:LE(T R ic  
Wl lingbnu-e lange. like new 
474 \^i*t Ave ielephune 762
Fauious foi flallei ;,, dai t - 
,shaped skim m er ease;, down thft 
figure Ilom a Mile-cuived rob, 
lar. Very Minide lo sew in col-o 
ton, blends,,
Punted Patti-in 9138 H a lf  
;(i/e., 121.., 14',, 16',, 18',., :'()'-/,
' ,  bi.-e 16' 1 1 ei|uij ■■■ 3 > aida ■ 
35 11 ' ll lab) II
EII-T5 CI'.,N"l':i I 
(no slliinps plea- 
liallein Pi ml 1 - 
NAME,  AfiDRES'-. 
Nt'MBl'.l:
, 0 .  I I I I  I o l l i T




.Seia I 011 li 1 
MARIIN,  lai .  
Dailv Ciiiiiier, 




I'l a I ml, 1 liil
I-.XCLFSIVI-.' NIAV We're 
p i o i i d  l o  l e d  MM) t h a t  n i i i  i s
the nr.lv Fait W inter Paiiern 
Calalog 1,1 tiling 'o n  ,,yei 12.5 
lup III ii'ii-. Pl . t ; ,  l-UI'.E 
Pall ,  111 ( , mpiiii f,a ,0 1 ; t,' If 
in Catalog. Send .50, .
34. Help Wanted Male
DISPLAY TRAINEE
The Bay requires a creative, energetic young man 
to train aS a displayman through our Kelowna 
store. Art or design experience an asset.
Minimum Grade 12.
Firii Company Benefits- 
Apply in Person or Writing to;
THE BAY
SHOPS CAPRI —  K E L O W A




The K elow na Daily 
Courier
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS AREA, 
OGDEN RD., SKYLINE 
AND DOUGLAS 
Contact _ _
, D . , R . TURCOTTE, 
Clrciation M anager, 
Kelowna Daily Courier
P hone  7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5
"■tf.
4 1 . Machinery and 
Equipment
SAIGON (CP) — North Viet 
N am ’s anti - a irc ra ft defences 
knocked down three more U.S. 
planes Monday as .American 
jets pounded the. Communist 
north. Ten Arnerican p l a n e s  
have been lost over North Viet 
N am  since Sunday.
Two planes were shot down 
60 rqiles northwest of H a n o i 
Monday. The th ird  was hit 55 
m iles northw est of Dong Hoi. 
C)nly one pilot was rescued, and 
tv/o are  missing.
MOTOR WINDING SHOP IN 
north w estern B.C. requires 
journeym an, m otor rewinder. 
Excellent salary , com m ensurate 
experience. All m edical bene 
fits  available. S tarting wage 
$3.89 per hr. Apply Box A-88, 
Kelowna Daily Courier or phone 
collect 624-3647, Prince Rupert 
B.C.
AUTOMATION TAKING YOUR 
job? Investigate our part time 
business opportunity. - S tart 
now, can lead to full tinie in 
future. Steady, no layoffs, ex­
cellent earnings, retirem ent 
potential, training provided 
CaU 763-2381 between 5:30 p.m 
and 7:00 p.m. for appointment. 
Confidential.
ITEMS FOR SALE
FORD TRACTOR, 3 point 
hitch, live P.T.O., good rub- 
ber with 65 Ford 501 7 ft. 
mower, $750.00. .
MASSEY HARRIS 101 Junior 
T ractor, recently overhauled, 
good rubber $350.00.
! FRONT END LOADER 6 ft. 
bucket and m anure bucket, 
$175.00.
14 FT; EASY FLOW FertU- 
izer Spreader. $75.00.
1951 CHEV % Ton Pick-up. 
$75.00.
PHONE 764-4514.
44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers
GLENDALE HOUSE TRAILER 
for sale, 8’x32’, ready for oc­
cupancy, fully equipped. Tele­
phone 762-2317 between 5:30.:and 
6:30 only. ■ , 8
1966 16 FT. HOLIDAY Trailer, 
b rakes, stone guard Will sleep 
8. Used only 3 nights. Apply 
1925 Richter. tf
13
CATERPILLER No. 11 MOTOR 
grader in running condition 
$ 1 ,0 0 0  cash. G arre t Model B 
logging arch for D-4 size cat, 
$ 7 0 0 . Telephone 762-3162, Durnin 
Bros. 10
42 . Autos For Sale
Call 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  
fo r
C ourier C lassitied
35 . Help Wanted,
LOOKING FOR . . . ECONOMI 
cal, dependable transportation 
. . . with a lot of get up and go 
If so, this is the ca r for you , 
1962 Corvair Monza, wow . . . is 
exactly what .you’ll say when 
you see this white beauty . 
beautiful red leatherette  uphol­
stery, autom atic transm ission, 
bucket seats, new whitewall 
tires, in excellent running con­
dition . . .  owner m ust sell. All 
this luxury and economy can be 
yours . , . ju st call 762-2565. 10
46 . Boats, Access.
MUST SELL THIS WEEK
12’ BOAT with 12 h.p, motor 
and tra iler. Complete unit is 
only 3 years old. New mahog­
any deck this year. A rea l safe 
fun boat. Complete unit priced 
for quick sale. Full price
ONLY $395.00.
M ay be seen a t 2211 Abbott St.
' or ■
Nine U.S; Army and m arine 
helicopters were lost Monday, 
two in South Viet N am ’s cen­
tral highlands w here a l a r g e  
Viet Cong force inflicted heavy 
casualties on a U.S. arm y com­
pany in a two-hour pitched 
battle.
The battle took place about 
160 miles north of Saigon. Viet 
Cong lo.'.'es were not im m edi­
ately available.
■’The guerrillas, Yvho .outnum­
bered the Am ericans by an es­
tim ated three to one, withdrew 
when American reinforcem ents 
arrived, U.S. spokesnien said.
Perhaps .50: of the 15() U.S. 
troops , were believed to have 
been killed or wounded.
The company was hit f r o m  
three side? as it prowled the la  
Drang Valley, only a few miles 
from the Cambodian border, of­
fering itself as bait.
'The strategy, though . costly 
gave U.S. artillerym en and pi 
lots a clear Strike a t the en 
emy. They poured 2,000 artil 
lery shells and tons of searing 
napalm  on the Communist po­
sitions in the thick elephant 
grass, sending the enem y ree l 
ing north with fresh  U.S. troops 
heading after them . 
WITHSTOOD ATTACK 
In -another action, a small 
m arine force stood off an esti­
m ated 150 North Vietnamese 
before helicopters landed rein­
forcements and the enem y dis­
appeared into the rugged jun­
gle-covered hills.
In North Viet N am , U.S. res­
cue p 1 a n e s picked up two 




16’ FIBREGLAS AND PLY- 
wood boat with tra iler, 12 h.p 
completely overhauled. Controls 
tank, three new life jackets and 
paddles $35p.00. Telephone 762
3379. Y- 10
CLERK ’TYPIST—GOOD AP- 
pearance, capable of meeting 
the public. Shorthand-an asset. 
D uties include: m aintaining
stock records, payrpll, general 
office duties. Apply to Box A-97, 
Kelowna Daily Courier, stating 
qualifications, experience, sal­
ary  expected and when avail­
able. 10
1960.MGA 1600, COMPLETELY 
rebuilt m otor and transm ission. 
New paint, body in perfect con­
dition, custom  top, new disk 
brakes. Reasonable for quick 
sale or will take trade. Tele­
phone 4 -4 2 7 1  after
GOOD USED SKI BOATS FOR 
sale, $800 and up, ExceUent, 
condition. S e ^ th e m  a t F red ’s 
Boat Rental?, or telephone 762- 
2828. T' , tf
At Least 4 0  Hurt 
In Calcutta Clash
CALCUTTA, India (A P)—At 
least 4 0  people including 23  po­
licemen w ere in jured Sunday 
when w o r k e r s  and guards 
clashed at an autom obile parts 
factory. The factory  has been 
under lockout for a  week be­
cause of labor troubles. When 
authorities tried  to move some 
gdods out of the  factory, work-
TWE S B A A C t-f P tM J B  A!t>.
VJrrn/M  A  G H o kr t m b  a  H e u a sP re K ,
U P T S  THEM  OUT C P  TUB A C S A h. ,
H E  C A N T HB HA-B A PAPIO. 
HE W/IU- C?AUU 
riEi-pt „
UANP HEEE ;HB*& 5P0TTEP 
U®>. VVEA.U G6 
OUT OP HB(26
IN NO t i m e !
CPA'^Hl
THERE'S ROOM FOR 
'0 MORE W UN U ED .
HEV.WAIT.' COULP 
I  GO WITH Y O U ?  
I'V E  GOT TO CATCH 
A COD FLIGHT' 
BACK TO MY 
C A R R IE R .
WE HAVEN’T  
HAP MUCH OF 
A VISIT, MARY.
B i r r i r s  BEEN FUN 
SEEING XOU, B U Z . 
AND THANKS TO YOU, 












BLOHDie, TWATS WIVES ARE ALtOWEO TCI KEEP 
ANY MOMEYTHEY FIHD UNDER 
THE CUSHIOMS
TUEIR
WIVESMY MONEY IT MUSTHAVE FALLEN OUT




Fishing Tackle, Camping 
Supplies, Swim Equipm ent, 
Archery, Guns 
1615 Pandosy St.




Call in or. phone 
Beltone Hearing Service
1559 Ellis St. Phone 763-2335
Sum m ertim e is  
Portable Time!
Ws have AM and FM transistor*. 
18 models to choose (rom. Starting 
prices only 3.95.
ACME
Your Phil CO color TV Deal­
ers. We are  qualified to set 
up color and have qualified 
technicians to serve you.
ACME RADIO-TV LTD. ;
FOR RENT, -  15 FT. CABIN 
runabout, 30 h.p., motor, remote , j , .
control, $55 per week. Tele-lf5® objected and the clash fol-
phone 762-8974. tf ilowed.
5 p.m. 10
YOUNG LADY TO HANDLE 
various clerical duties, typing, 
filing, answering telephone, plus 
other general duties. This is a 
new position due to expansion 
program  in Kelowna area . Of­
fers opening Sept. 1, 1966. Apply 
in writing to Hooper-Homes 
B ureau, 1093 West Broadway, 
Vancouver 9, B.C, 12
1964 RAMBLER 660, V-8, auto­
m atic, power steering, white 
walls, custom  radio, only 27,000 
one owner m iles. P rice $2,195, 
will consider sniall trade. 
Phone owner 762-0862. 13
WILL PROVIDE MAINTEN- 
ance in good home for teen age 
school girl in exchange for light 
housekeeping duties and baby 
sitting. Interview  necessary 
Apply Box A-84, Kelowna Daily 
Courier^_____________
WORKING M O T  H E_R RE- 
qulres woman to babysit 4 days 
per week. Hospital area. S tart­
ing Sept, 1st. Telephone 762- 
7696. 13
BABYSITTER WANTED, IM- 
m ediately, vicinity of Super 
Valu, 35c ix}r hour. Telephone 
762-389-1, 10
FOR SALE; 1953 FORD Wagon, 
V-8 motor, s tandard  shift, good 
tires. 'This c a r  runs well. Good 
for hunting, fishing, or cam p­
ing. Call 763-3022 after five. 14
1957 METEOR RIDEAU 2 
door hardtop, 352 cubic inch V-8, 
Rebuilt autom atic, good tires, 
clean interior and paint. Tele­
phone 765-6487. 14
17 FT, V-8 INBOARD, MAHOG-
any deck, fibreglass hull, radio 
and tra iler. Telephone 762-2801 
days or 762-3663 evenings. 13
Colombian Ruler
1 4 ’6 ”  FIBREGLASS BOAT with 
tra iler, 3 5  h.p. motor. S 4 7 5  or 
best offer. Telephone 7 6 2 -7 2 5 5 .
■9
13V2 FT. RUNABOUT, 30 H.P. 
Evinrude, Tee Nee tra ile r, skis 
and tow rope. Complete $395,00. 
Telephone 7 6 2 -2 8 1 8 . l4
12 FT. PLYWOOD BOAT FOR 
sale. $50. Telephone '762-7988.
■ ■ 14
4 8 . Auction Sales
1958 CHEVROLET 4 DOOR. 
Excellent body and interior. 
Good engine , and tires. Need 
fast cash buy. Telephone 762- 
8858. 12
1960 MGA SPORTS C A R ,  
fully reconditioned and in ex­
cellent condition, $900 or clos­
est offer; 'Telephone 762-3734 for 
further information. J1
KELOWNA AUCTION MAR 
ket—for higher prices sell by 
auction. Phonie 765-5647, 765- 
5240. ti
BOGOTA, Colombia (Reuters) 
Colombian P residen t C a r l o s  
Lleras Restrepo assum ed office 
Sunday and prom ised to  deal 
quickly with the country’s politi­
cal, econom ic-«nd gocial prob­
lems. L leras, 58-year-oId Lib­
eral refortner and economist, 
was form ally Installed as presi­
dent amid special security  pre­
cautions against te rro ris t vio­
lence.
IRISH SELL FISH
The Atlantic salm on has been 
a m ajor item in Ireland 's ex­
ports for centuries.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
1934 PACKARD HEARSE, m int 
condition. Reply Box 397, Sal­
mon Arm, B.C. Telephone 832- 
2278. 15
3 6 .  Help W a n te d ,  




K elow na Daily Courier
 ̂ Contnct
Circulation M a n ag e r
1961 PONTIAC PARISIENNE 
convertible, V8 autom atic. Tele­
phone 2-3126 for further parti­
culars. 13
1952 : AUSTIN A-40 SEDAN IN 
very good condition, good .sec­
ond car. Reasonably priced 
Telephone 762-3244, 13
19.54 FORD, GOOD CONDI- 
tion, standard transmi?.?ion with 
.'lick .shill. Can be seen at 731 
Kingsway. n
MR. TURCOrrE  
76'2-ll45.
19.5-1 CHEVROLET STATION 
wagon for sale, 47,000 original 
miles. What offers? Telephone 
762-8495.
3 8 .  Employ. W an ted
"f U LLV QU a I riW ED ~SEC  R e '- 
ta ry  requirc.s m lerestm g ixisl- 
tlon, Expcrirnced m bookkee|> 
Ing, reception and general of­
fice work. Telephono 763-2846
tf
9
r964 CHRYSLER SARATOGA 
300, private .sale, 2  door hard- 
lop. All power, will take trade. 
Telephone 762-310,5, <)
T iioo  ( ’r ) l i v 7 n r i : A iT vT e
Kill Richter Si. or telephone 
762-0.547 or 765-6417. 10
4 2 A . M o to rcy c les
WORKING MOTHERS, ROOM 
for several prc-schiml children 
ot my flay can- center, Mrs. V 
Duvid.son, 1851 Hou e.s St. 'I’cle- 
phone 762-4775, tf
M AN~VV ITH 4~ T ()N  Tit 1 K'K 
will do hauling or other chorea 
Telephone 762-K)27. uiivUme
tf
VtlUNGTMA'l/wIT 11 EXI' Kl11 ■ 
race  tn carpcnt iy woik,  Ha; 
own to<\ls .\iiythlnK sallsfar- 
tory. Telephone 765-6134. 11
W lL ir  DO HOI »1- INC.r I'.MN I 
lag or repair.' of any kind. 1- ii-e 
etdimale.s. Teleiihone 763-3139
i n
MOTORCYCLE FOR SAf.i:, 
1965 Honda Super Hawk "305'' 
twin cylinder, excellent condi­
tion, megaphone.s. i-h-ctrle .start. 
Telephone 768-,5H39, Ca;.i I.oma
tl
196.5 YAMAHA,  GOOD t ’ONDl- 
tion For par tu' uho ;i rail  nl 125 
I'lintoft Ave . dietueen 5 nnd 









alter 6 p m
FOR TOMORROW
P lanetary  restrictions of the 
past few days lift on Thurs­
day, and you should have fair­
ly smooth going in all of your 
interests. Push ahead toward 
worthwhile goals enthusiastic­
ally and, even if re tu rns are  not 
im m ediate, or are  sm all, you 
should find satisfaction in the 
gains you do achieve,
FOR THE BIRTHDAY 
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates that, 
regardless of any financial 
gains you have been able to net 
since the beginning of the year, 
it would be well to consolidate 
now and s ta rt thinking —- and 
planning—for the future. Your 
chart, as lhn.se of all Leoitcs, 
does not promi.se much op|x>r- 
tunity of adding to your mon- 
lary as.sets before January  1, 
1967, when you will enter nn 
excellent 3-month cycle on this 
score, tn be followed by an­
other which will last, from 
line 1st through early  Septem­
ber.
In the nboOc connection 
however, it will be important 
o rem em ber two things: To
achieve the gains which can be] 
youis, it will be mo.st imixirt-l 
ant to Ilian your financial 
moves ahead of time. .Stars in 
fllcate that .September nnd Oct­
ober will be ideal for ma|iping 
out fem.ible program s. Too, it 
will he im perative that yon 
managi' i (inservatively for the 
lalance of P.I66. .Avoid ex trava­
gance and ;.peeulalion nnd 
d o n 't  make any long-term com ­
mitment;;    e;peelnlly during
Si-pti-mlM-r. November nnd De- 
cem b ei, He e .pecially cautions 
dnrmi; tin- fii.-i two weeks of 
the latter month.  Host perioi 
<-l.'5, I.DDKS |,|| occnp.'itioual ndvanci'm ent: 
in-w Pnc<-d^ Kc' ii,, .  nf.v,; i;,,,* u*ck.-,, the la;t 
lelephone 76! i \ \ f i k m Si‘|itcmi)ci- (in- la
half of Decembei', next Febru 
ary  and May,
Personal relationships will 
play an im portant role in your 
life within the next 12 months 
with em phasis on social in ter­
ests between now and the end 
of this month, in late Septem ­
ber, and tliroughout October, 
December, next January , Feb­
ruary , May and June, If ca re ­
ful to avoid friction in close 
circles—especially during late 
October and la te  D ecem ber — 
your domestic life should run 
serenely, with periods of un­
usual happiness indicated in 
October, the la tte r half of No­
vem ber, next F eb ruary  and 
June, Best periods for travel: 
Tho last two weeks in October, 
late December, Jan u ary , April 
a n d  June—the la tte r month 
especially star-blessed for all 
Looites,
A child born on this day will 
be m agnetic of personality, nnd 
extrem ely am bitious — a real
A  MONTH A P T E f t  0 E T T /N G  O U T  TO SA /L . 
T H E  N O R T H W E S T  P A S S A G E ,  TH E  S T .  R O C H  
E N C O U N TE R S H E R  F tR S T  M A JO R  O B STA C LE  
N E A R  P O IN T  B A R R O W , N O RTH ERN  A L A S K A
A t  p o i n t  b a r r o w ,  E s k i m o s
C LA M B E R  A B O A R D  T O  S E L L  
C ARS/ED  T R IN K E T S  T O  T H E  
M OUNTIES
I
BAD NEWS, SG T . LARSEN. 







r r O E T  THO SE ESKIMOS 
OUT O P  HERE T 
WEIGH ANCHOR rWALT M=QAVTER NORMAN DREW
I
HE COULPN'T HAVE 
BEEN SANTA a A U S , 
HE'P BE OLlr OF 
SEASON... ANt?
HE'S PEFINITELY 
TOO YOUNG AND 
ATTRACTIVE'
NOT ANOTHER




WHAT'LL I  
P O - ?
WELL, IF YOU DON'T 
LOVE HIM, FORGET 
IT. IF YOU DO LOVE 
H IM -Q U IT  YOUR 
J O B  AT VENUS AND 
WAIT FOR THOSE 









THIS ONE SA Y S... 
"FORGOT t o  TELL YOU. 
y o u  MUST QUIT JO B  AT 
VENUS, HAVE EXCITING,




I WHY IS GRANDMA 
6 0  M AD AT YOU 
SILLY ?
AND 6HE BUMPED HER HEAD 
p ^ E N  SHE FAINTED/
OH, WHEN I OPENED MY 
BO X  O F  g ia n t ;PLASTIC 
LIFE-LIKE B U G S  IN 
HER LIVING R O O M
...I  FORGOT TO TELL HER 
T H E Y  W E R E N 'T  R E A L .
€
Reliable courtesy cars avail* 
able a t no charao to you. 
E xpert AutO'-llndy Repairs 
KELOWNA AU'rO BODY 
Behind U pacit Motors Bldg.
A  B A R R E L  O F  F U N  
F O R  Y O U N G  a n d  O L D
FRANK'S GO-KARTS
LIM n'K D  
Ilwy 97 Open 10 a.m .-? Dally
Call 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  
fo r
Courier Classifiecl
OUN’T RE SATIHKIED tPUUnV 




IMI rinrhunl Crc*, Tfi2-17«
M l l . l  n o  f A l t r F .N 'T H Y  013 
r r m e n t  (.vork T r lc n h im e  762- 
6494 tl
w i i T T o i r ' i i A s i  M F .v r "  A \ n  
Mdcwalk wei k bv < nntr'.'i. t 
'IV Ifp h i lii- Tii.i e.iH ' 1,3
4 4 .  T rucks  & T raile rs
196: / roitiVl'-ri tN i t i . i N F . 7 1'j-X-
( c l h - i i i  i c i n d l t i u i i .  C h - i m ,  - i i . i c -
n n d  e r , ) n . i n u i  ftl. T c h - i i h u n clull* 
7 (kl ■901 cveninK''
19.53 I-'.MIOO .3 r o x ,  ( \ n  
<lu».-'ii'. S2.'ill, Ti-lrplnilii- 
.il(i2. I 111] mu Ill’l l '.
4 0 .  P e ts  & Livestock 4 4 A . M obile  H om es
an d  C am persA'VifitY itix n iu V s 
5.’ 50 r-u h. $l'*'(
t ‘ .'IRIC* , $.'l I” ) Pit
( ' • 'Vn ; Ix , 1176
Kl i .I . 'O K K I  I) 
l ‘,.g T h e
F ( 'd t  SAI l :
1 nil Hnbv 
tl .'-hi'ii'' 
I Vt t i i i n  i;i
M.\ i iAi l | i )N MiiMlI
M \l  I
u  : ‘ !. .
I'Tl*, '
t a'  iL 






FRndox' A'k f,:j Ti.;, -f
V l h J u T . I ,  e l . l l ’ l ’l N i ,  A M )  D o * .  
Iticvming *• rv ,,, , *: ’ i
K « i i n t l ,  I '. I l i ( , l i H i i '  i r . - -
pla.n® 4 4171 o r  5 h U 4 . 13
I I I ;  : 
.mit'.i- 
11
M .T n i l : '
1. .1 lit 1 i!
I A .M l'l . li  
-r. h'. Fit'It
' « V '  l a . )  'i'l>2-8.'>Sl






U/AMM/W MOW A B O U T  
6 c w \ g  a a o n c tb i e s  
A N P  T U E S D K I E 9 ?
CANX 
H E L P  Y O U ?
DISHN4INC
imCIAN
7 kP re sc r ip t io n  
Co.
( K e l o w n a  O p t i c a l )  
14,53 E lll*  ,St,
mY o u r  o p t i c a l  p r e . s c r i p t l o n  Is 
in fiafe h a n d s  . , , w h e n  
e n t n i . s t e d  t o  nn. / . . P I  lTAVf- O N D I R E C T  
C U K K l i N T  A N N  V
O r.T  A D IR E C T  , 
ANl;,VVl‘t-’.'  ___ %
L O O K ,  t*-Or)‘, >, 5 ' OU' VI  
Ml :  n O e ^ l v E O  U P  T O  j
AlOfPNATlNO J— . \  
C lJK K E N l
rP
W HY CANT
•  O v e r  18 ye ar . s  in K e l o w n a
•  R e l i a b l e  o p t i c a l  s e r v i c e
•  r n s o n a l  s ( ' r \ i c r
A\AYp’ T A N ;  ,V V l
(  AlAVOi
WAlMNAKVV
I R A N K  ( i R I F F l N  
M n n n o e r .’A Cl 1. nf  O
if ' III;
Ih t  ( p a r t i r u -  




IN V I S IMI \  I ( I R  riFK'A I I S
DEVELOPMENT MORTGAGE 
CORP LTD
O F r T O T H t  )  
fJANrf:. TO /  
ncCAK' A " 
fTVV HCAQT5 '
rx riiiMc
TPAT '-i 11 1' 
ikf. nAr-n5( ii.’( 
C(.,;OK'iNo /
/ I f - o p p o w r n  
A 1 -AI', op  ruAf
rijTA o-,'
v j w  /  \ V A ' : : d F  I f  
o n  iiiri ;■ \’)ii: o tJ i:/ 
Pf:. f-’PUM " Tl-)Ar KlO 
I-i r n  nj
(. )KA/j
H i A l l
H r l t e :  574 l lnwi- S l r r c l .  V t n c o a r r r  I .  B. C.
I ’L l . A S I ' :  I 'Ml.N' I  
f i r e  l ’ r o i | i c r t i i x  a t u l  c o . n i i i e t #  t n f o r m n t l o n  
o b l i f f t t h i n .  c l i p  a n d  m a l l  c o vq io n  n o w
N A M K
w ithout
M ) l  ) | t  \NS
N i m i b e tblirrt 01 
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49. Miss Reed 
, ofHolly- 
I wood •















































Y citerd sjr’i  A n iw er
39. Below: 
naut.
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By B. JAY BECKER 





A Q 7 5 4  
4̂  10 6 
4 K 9 8 4  
+  A 5 3  
WEST EAST
A K 2  4 J 1 0 3
5  A Q 5 4  5 * 9 8 7 3 2
♦  63  4  72
X K Q 1 0 8 2  4|i J 9 6
SOUTH
♦  A 9 8  6
♦  K J
♦  A Q J 1 0 5  
■ ,
The bidding:
South W est . N orth E ast
! ♦  2 *  2 ^  Pans
2 ♦  Pass 4 ♦
DAILY CBYPTOQUOTE — Here’s how to work It;
A X Y D E  B A A X B 
to L O N G  F  E L  L O W
One letter simply stands for another. In  this sample A is used 
fo r the three L’s, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, apos- 
trophies, the length and formation of the words are all hints. 
Each day the code letters are d ifferen t
A Cryptogram QuotaHon
B V E F  B O H  G A M H H ’T G J P  S -  
B O T M B K V I  L C M H H ;  K I C M  N  O H - 
T V B  O H  K X M  Y I O S M  Y D  X P Y -  
T  O B  M H H . - - J  V  C B L
Yesterday’s Cryptdquote: THERE IS NO STATE IN  EU ­
ROPE WHE31E THE LEAST WISE HAVE NOT GOVERNED 
THE MOST WISE.—LANDOR
FAIRBANKS (AP) Smoke 
and haze from m assive forest 
fires spread over the Alaska in­
terior today.
Nearly 600 m en were trying 
to stem  two separate  fires burn­
ing a total 175,000 acres in a 
rem ote area between Fairbanks 
and the Alaska-Yukon border.
The smoke was so dense Mon­
day th a t m otorists on the Alask 
Highway southeast of Fairbanks 
had to  turn  on headlights in 
m idday.
Opening lead—king of clubs. 
Generally speaking, defense is 
quite an ' a rt. I t  challenges the 
im agination and also is a good 
test of technical skill.
A defender can’t afford to be 
lazy. He cannot play meichanic- 
ally and still expect to get the 
best results. There is usually 
much for him to think about, 
and if he shrinks from  this 
duty, d isaster wUl e v e n tu ^ y  
catch up With him.
H ere is a case of exception­
ally fine defense. West led the 
king of clubs and declarer 
played low from  dum m y. E ast 
signaling with the nine. R u t h ’s 
pxnrpose in ducking was to re ­
duce the possibility of E a s t’s 
obtaining the lead for a heart 
return .
W est continued with a club, 
dum m y taking the ace. D eclarer 
then led a low spade to the ace 
on which W est played the king!
As a resu lt of this play, South 
could no longer m ake the con­
trac t. E as t was bound to take 
the lead  sooner or la te r with a 
trum p, and, whenever this oc­
curred , he would return  a heart 
to sink the contract.
Had West neglected to dro.o 
the king of spades on the ace. 
South would have made the con­
tra c t easily! A trum p continua­
tion would have forced W est to
take the king* and dec la re r 
would have lost, all told, only a  
spade, a  hedrt and a club.
I t was obvious to W est, from 
the bidding, that South had  the 
king of hearts. I t was also clear.
not have the Jack of spades. Un­
doubtedly South would have 
taken a spade finesse had he 
held the A-J.
W est was therefore able to 
cred it E as t with the jack, jand.
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from the play, th a t South did since South’s bidding h a d . indi­
cated a four-card spade suit 
the drop of the king could hot 
jeopardize his side’s trum p 
trick.
Defensively, W est could count
on a club and a spade, and he 
therefore had to hope for two 
h ea rt tricks if the contract was 
to be defeated. All he reallj’ did 
was play accordingly.
APPLIANGES
SAIGON (AP)—Some types of 
Soviet n iilitary equipm ent never 
before used by N orth Vietna­
m ese troops have begim to crop 
up on the Viet N am  battlefield, 
a^IJ.S. m ilitary spokesman said 
today.
Among f r  e s h l y - captured 
equipm ent is  a bulky "black- 
m onster” suit used by chem ical 
w arfare  decontam ination team s, 
he said,
The equipm ent was reported 
taken from units of the North 
V ietnam ese 324B division which 
infiltrated south across the de­
m ilitarized zone between North 
and South Viet N am  las t month 
before being beaten back.
Also included w e r e  such 
item s as light machine-guns and 
heavy recoilless rifle ammuni-
See us firs t . . 
for a large 
selectipn of sm all 
appliances . . . .  
an ideal gift.
Irons, M ixettes, Kettles, 
Toasters
C A P R K “ i
Shops C apri 762-3248
D. C' (Don) Johnston
Don't let an accident ru in  
your future . . . be sure your 







far that KING SIZE 
summerthirsti
f u s e d  r a
This ad v ertisem en t is n o t published or displayed by th e  Liquor Controi Board or by th e  Governm ent'D f British Columbia.
tion which, although npt new, 
have never before been used in 
South Viet Nam, the spokesmah 
said. Equipm ent m anufactured 
by China also was reported cap­
tured, including field telephone 
sets and an efficient mine de­
tector. . ' ,
Cither North V ietnam ese and 
Viet Cong guerrilla units gen­
erally  have been equipped with 
Chinese copies of Soviet Second 
World War weapons. -
CONSCIENCE MONEY 
JACKSONVILLE, F la . (A P)—
The local recreation depart­
m ent received $3 in cash in the 
mail. With the money was an 
unsigned note which said: 
stole a football a long tim e 
ago.”
Kelowna's Famous Regatta . . .
An experience that prompts people to see ll 
ninny, many limes over.
It's the Same Story with 
SANITONE DRY CLEANING
O u r  f a m o u s  S a n i to ne  Dry  (  l ean ing  a lso  p r o m p t s  
p e o p le  lo use il m a n y  t imes  ove r .  San i to n e  r e s to re s  the 
l u x u r y  n n d  feel  o f  g a r m e n t s  wi lh  spec ia l  f abr i c  f inishes  
a n d  k e e p s  yo u  look ing  y o u r  we l l -d ressed  best .
SanUone
( n u /fa f  Mdsftt Dfi/clcomr
HENDERSON
CLEANERS





Enjoy tho  warm th  and beauty of 
'Angolon ' ,  luxuriously soft angora  
b lend.  L.S. cardigans  In all-over 
print ;  plains with embroidered 
collars; classic dress-up styles with 
or without  dainty trim, / t  sleeve 
pul lovers wi th necklace t r im,  
ruff les or classic stylo.
P am per  yourse l f  wi th a pastel  
'M ink lam '  sweater ,  blended laml)s- 
wool ,angora ,  nylon and mink.Cardi ­
gans  in classics; plains with decora- 
iivo t rim;  cmbosi.od des ign 
s t r ipes  and prints.  Pulloveis in 
classic plains; novelty trims; all- 
over prints.  Va and  L.S. styles.
Colour Is t ho  news in Bulkics. So 
doep,  soft and snuggly , . . Pant 
Tops  have mul ti -colour spray on 
whi te,  or whi le with multi ro lonr  
Iringc. L / 5  C.irdigans in white,  
p ink,  powder,  sapphire,  beige, gold 
\  anri olive. Crew neck or collars; 
cable,  leaf or  plain knit)
Siiiarl >lu)j>|M’is  Know it ro"ls jio more*, at T ju ‘ Bay
y*Al I i , ! t i ‘/»̂  I APCif
